
THEMILK-WHITEMONSTERSSCRAMBLEDHASTILYOVERTHEBULWARKS,PANIC-STRICKEN
BYOTHO'SFIERI WEAPONS,

HE shi])Chariothad for someweeks
beencruisingin BehringSea;but
onemorning,whenthewarmseason

.vnssufficientlyadvanced,andthereblewa
:reshbreezefromthe southwest,her helm
was"put up,"her yardssquared,andshe
boreawayfortheArctic.
Everybodywasin high spirits. In fact,
it seemedasif the old-fashionedshipher
selfhadbecomean intelligentthing,and
wasputtingher "best footforemost."
Her sideswerestreakedwith oil, and
stainedby therustfromherbolthends,but
shewasagoodship,nevertheless,andhad,

althoughonlyawhaler,all the stateliness
of anold-timeman-of-war.
Deadbeforethewind,withstudding-sails
androyalsset.andthe swell followingex
actlyin herwake,how fast she reeledoff
the minutesof northernlatitudeas she
pitchedandtumbledalong!
Her crew,likethatof all whalers,wasa
motleycompany. It consistedmostlyof
XewEngland"greenhorns,"withasprink
lingof KanakasfromtheSandwichIslands,
aud.afew" oldsalts;"therebeingof these
lastonlyenoughfor " seasoning."
Theyoungestpersonon boardwasOtho
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Rn'vnor,aboyof fourteen,whosewidowed
motherhadpermittedhimtoundertakethe
voyage,becausesheknewthecaptain,her
townsman,tobeakindman;andbecause,
moreover,old Ned Talbot, her nearest
neighborwhenathome,wasgoingasship-
keeper.
Nedwas"old" onlyasagegoesamong
sailors—forhewasnotpastforty-five.But
weighing,ashedid,twohundredandsixty
pounds,he was too fat, too heavyand
clumsy,togoin aboat,and hencehaden
teredasshipkeeper,an officeforwhichhe
was eminentlyfitted,as he knew a ship
thoroughlyfromkelsonto truck. Hepos
sessed,tco,thestrengthof aHercules.
He seldom,if ever,went aloft;but his
presenceondeckwasa power,bothmor
allyandphysically.
OthoKaynor,activeand quick tolearn,
wasagreatfavoritewithhim,andtbekind
feelingwasfully reciprocated.
TheshippassedBehringStrait,andwas
soonamongtheicebergsof the farNorth.
HereOthofoundhimselfin themidstof
a gloriouspanorama.Oftentherewerein
sightatonceahundredfloatingcastles,and
asthesunshoneuponthemtheyassumed
uvarietyof colors,someof themexceed
inglyluilliant.•Besidestheseloftybergs,therewereim
measurablefieldsof low,flatice,aboutthe
edgesof which could be seenthe dark
bodiesofsealsandwalruses,baskingin the
sun;and nowand thena prowlingpolar
bear,withacoat,aswhiteassnow.
Whaleswereabundant,and their foun
tain-likespoutsgoingup in the pleasant
air, amongthe movingpyramids,added
muchtothestrangeimpressivenessof the
scene.
But thecasualtiesincidentto awhaling
voyagewerepresentalso. Oneof thecrew-
waskilledbya strokefrom the tail of an
immenseleviathan,while another,ventur
ingouttoadistancefrom tbe shipupona
fieldof ice,wasseizedandborneawayby
ahugebear.
Theanimalwaspursuedin vain,andthe
unhappysailor was no doubttorn limb
fromlimbin someoneof themanyrecesses
amongtheice.
To Otho, this incident seemedvery
•dreadful;yet, somehow,the ideaof these
bigwhitebearshada fascinationforhim
Hethoughtwhatnoblegametheywere,and
whatexcitementtheremustbein hunting
thorn.
Not longafterthistragedy,andwhenthe
whiplaymooredto an ice-field,theboats
were loweredin pursuit of a school of
whales. '
OnsuchoccasionsOtho and two others
hadgenerallybeenleft onboardto assist
theshipkeeper;for, althoughtheboywas
hardlystrongenoughtopull an oar for n
Jong chase,about the ship his activity
wouldmakehimveryuseful.
As two men,however,had now been
lost, it was necessary,in order that the
boatsmighthavetheir complement,that
thepowerfulold sailorshould beleft with
noothereoiupauiouthantheyounglad.
Of course,hadtheship beenundersail,
suchanarrangementwouldhavebeenout
of thequestion; butasshe wasmooredto
theice,it wasnotatall unreasonable.
Thewhaleseludedtheirpursuersin the
mostprovokingmanner,so that thechase
provedaverylongone.
In themeantime,Othowaspermittedby
the shipkeeperto go out upon the ice,
armedwitha lance,in thehopeof stealing
upon somesleepingsealor walvus. He
wasnot,however,to gofar fromtheship,
andwastokeepherconstantlyin sight.
Theice-fieldwas extremelyrough,look
ingas if madeupof hugemassesthrown
togetherbythewaves.
Theboatshavingatlengthbecomelostto
sight from the deck,the old shipkeeper
wentaloftin ordertogetaviewof them.
It wasagreatundertakingfor him,with
histwohundredand sixtypounds;andhe
couldnot help thinkingof the clayswhen
lie wasaccustomedto go up the rigging
likeacat.
Fromtheforetop,for therewasnoneed
of goinghigher,he broughthis glass to
bearuponthedistantboats,anddiscovered
that at last two of them werefast to
whales.
" Good!" hecried; '•thatis betterthan
I expectedfromthewaytheschoolwasact
ing."
Then,havingsatisfiedhis curiosity,he
begandescendingtowardsthedeck.
OthoRaynorhadbythis time givenup
hispursuitof theseais,andwasapproach
ingthevesselwhenhevashorrifiedtosee
closebehindtheshipkeeper,whohadnow
arrivedatthefootof tbeshrouds,anenor
mouswhitebear!

"Mr. Talbot,"cried the boy, "run up
therigging! Bun up quick! There'sa
bearclosetoyou!"
Theshipkeepercastone glanceoverhis
shoulder,andthen,fat and heavyas he
was,heshowedall theagilityof amonkey.
The riggingshook,and the verymast
seemedto spring,as he went handover
handup theshrouds. Butthegrimenemy
did not followhim, and he reachedthe
foretopin safety.
Theanimalwasso intentuponboarding
theshipthat it did not appearto notice
Otho,who wasa hundredyards distant,
andpartiallyhiddenbyaridgeof ice. But
whatwastheboy'sconsternationtosee,in
a fewmoments,threeotherbearsfollowing
thefirst!
Thewholetourwentovertheship'sside,
anddisappearedbehindthebulwarks.
"Look out for yourself,Otho," called
Talbot,assoonashe couldgetbreathto
speak;" don'tcomenear tho ship. Keep
outof sighttill theyaregone."
"Won'ttheyclimbupaftervou?" asked
theboy.
" No; I guessnot. I don'tthinkthey'lltry
toclimbtherigging. Theyarerummaging
thedecktoseewhattheycanfind."
Otholookedabouthim. Whatshouldhe
lo? Hide himselfashemight,the bears,
uponleavingtheship,wouldbealmostsure
to find him, should they go prowling
about.
If hewereon board,he,too,mightfind
safetyaloft,as the shipkeeperhad done.
This thoughtno sooneroccurredto him
thanhe decideduponhis course. The ice
wheretheshiplaywasnot morethanfour
or fivefeefbelowthebulwarks. Hewould
approachsoftly,and makearHshfor the
"aging.
Puttinguphisarmas asigntoTalbotof
whatheintendedtodo,hesteppednimbly
alongtowardstheship. Theoldsailorsaw
thelad'sintention,and recognizeditswis
dom.
"Be asstill as you can," he calledout;
" don'tspeakaword to me. Theyare all
forwardnowaroundthetryworks,snuffing
thegrease.Youmust taketo themizzen-
mast."
AsOthoheardthis,anewthoughtstruck
him. If the bearswereforward,anden
gagedaboutthe tryworks,why shouldho
notmakearunforthecabin? Oncewithin
it, withthesliding doorshutbehindhim,
hewouldbe able to securefirearms,and
thebeastewouldbeathismercy.
Peepingcautiouslyoverthebulwarks,he
sawthewayclear.
"Now'syourtime,"criedTalbot;"jump
intotherigging,quick!"
But, to the surpriseof the goodship-
keeper,hesawtheboy,insteadof obeying
the direction,makea springfor thecabin
door.
The cabinwas a house on deck,with
smalllightslookingforward. Othoflewto
examinethethreeor fourmusketsit con
tained,butto hisdisappointmenthefound
themall empty.
" I knowtheremustbeammunitionhere
somewhere,"he said,and he turned to
searchfor it.
Suddenlyit occurredtohim thathehud
heardthecaptainspeakof havinglost all
hispercussioncaps.
"Oh, if I couldbut find evenone,"the
boythought;" just one!" But hesearched
in vain.
Meantimesomeof the bearshadcome
aft, anda fierceold fellowput his nose
againsttheglassof oneof the smallwin
dows. Thenhestruckit r;itii hispaw,au<l
brokeit in. He couldnot, however,get
through,as the windowwasonlyabouta
footsquare.
Otho lookedhurriedlyaboutfor some
weaponwithwhichtostrikethatuglynose.
He wishedthathehada firebrandorahot
poker.
Then all at oncoa new thoughtseized
him. He rememberedthat the captain
keptaquantityof sky-rocketsin thecabiu,
tobeusedfor thepurposoof signalingthe
boatsat night,should anv of them get
lost.
In amomenthe had a numberof these
largerocketsin his hands andwaspre
paredtousethem.
Lightingoneof thefuseswith a match,
hetookaimatthebear'snose,atadistance
of somethreeyards.
Thethinghissedandsputtered,andthen
pop!went the fiery messenger,striking
Bruinplumpbetweentheeyes.
With a fearful growl,thebrutewhirled
around,wipinghisforeheadwithhis paws.
His th.ee companionswerecloseabout
him, wondering,perhaps,what hadhap
pened.
Pop! pop! pop! went three other

rocketx,eachhitting its mark,while the
strange-lookingweapon,whichOtho now-
heldoutof the window,keptup its smok
ingandhissing.
With oneaccord,all the bearsran for
ward;then,turning,theylookedbackin
amazement.
Opening the cabin door, Otho now
steppedboldlyoutuponthedeck,holding
in his handssomanyof the lightedfuses
thatheseemedto be fairlyblazing.
They hissed and popped, sending
rocketafter rocket right underthe very
feetof thebears.
Oneof the milk-whitemonstersleaped
upon the windlass,anotherupon thobul-1
warks, while the remainingtwo,roseup j
andpawedthe air as if to defendthem
selvesagainstsomethingbeyondtheircom
prehension.
Thedeckwas "raked" fore andaft by
Otho's"shooting stars."
The scene,however,wasbrief,for in a
minuteor two all four of the intruders
weregoingwith rapid leapsovertho side
andout uponthe ice,pursuedby nil the
locketswhichtheir enemycouldsendafter
them.
''Goodfor you,Otho!" cried the fat
shipkeeper,his terror turning ti merri
ment. "I nevershouldhavefionght of
thatway! NowI'll comedown."
Hedescendedmuchmoreslowlythanhe
hadgoneup." I don'tbelievethesamebearswill ever
boardthis shipagain,"he sail, "whatever
othersmayda"
.Tho captain,upon returningwith his
mento theship,in orderto getherunder
wayfor thepurposeof running downto
thedeadwhales,wasmuchamusedat the
accountof whathadbeendonein his ab
sence.
"I would havegiven somethingfor a
sightof youas you wentup the rigging,"
he saidto theshipkeeper,good-naturedly.
"It seemsto methoseforeshroudslooka
littleslack."
Otho,however,wastheheroof theocca
sion,andall handsjoinedin praisingthe
presenceof mind thathehaddisplayed.
He is nowasuccessfulwhalingcaptain.

A TWELVE-YEAR-OLHHEROINE.
Younopeoplecandodeedsof heroism,asis
shownbythefollowingstoryfromtheHeraldand
Presbytrr:
LuluCurpeiiter,twelveyearnold,wasmortally
hurtintheterriblecycloneatSaukRapids,Minn.,
lastspring.
Sliohadfledfromthestorm,butwentbackafter
herbabysister,andwas-caughtandtransfixedby
a hugesplinterthatpiercedthroughherbody.
Herfirstwords,whenhergrandfatherfoundher
thus,were:
" I amdying,butI'vesavedthebaby."
Thepoorgirllingmeeladayortwoindelirium,
andherlastwor-lswere:
"Don'tbeafraid,Busy; nothingshallhurtyou;
Luluwill t-ikocareofyou! Don'tbeafraid."*
Howmanyothernetsofheroismweredoneinthat,awfulstormnoonebutGodhimselfknows.
Suchdeedsaresurelyrecordedonhigh.

INHABITANTSOPTHEWATERPIPES.
PXBHAP8tbecountryfolkswhodrawtheirwater
supplyfromwellsarethemostfortunateafterall.
Allsortsofstrangecreatinesgetintocityhouses
through(hewaterpipes.Wereadtheotherday
ofliveeelsin themainsofLondon: and'hereis
nnitemfromaHartfordpaperwhichdescribesa
stilllessattractivedenizenofthepipes.
A fewds\sago,atagentleman'sresidencein
thatcity,oneof thosecuriouscreaturescalled
"hairsnakes"camenutthroughthewaterpipe.
It wasabouttwofeetlong,notmilchthickerthan
ahair,anditssquirmyasabigsnake.
Nocueshouldeverdrinkfroma faucetin the
dark,anymorethanfromarunningstreaminthe
woods.

THE DAY OF REST.
BYBIKHOPliOANK.

HowsweettobearihoSanbathbell
Kingoutinjoyfuluoies.totell
Tbeworldtostopan.I rest!
UestonGod'sliolySabbathday;
CometoHiscourt*topraiseandpray,
Andbesupremelyblest
Torestonedayineveryaeveti.Forgettingeartb,rememberingheaVcu.IsJesu'sowucommand;
Thusgainingstrengthforday*oftoil,
6yfeedingontheheavenlyoil
PreparedbyHisownhand.
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By FRANK II. CONVERSE,
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. CHAPTERXXIV.
SAXTONCOMESOUTSTItONU.

,,/SNUBXEY'S(jane—an'amightyRoodrid-Igfc, dance,"exclaimed-Mr.Dimes,with a
sighofevidentrelief.AndasthoUtileN— itmilr wasevidentlyover,hewentin

toroliovoBritioratthehar." Whatwastho trouble,colonel?"eagerly
askedTom,as that individual,breathless
andhatless,returnedtothehotel.
Notroubleatall,"returnedColonelNorth,
pleasantly,afterhe had blowntho smoke
fromthebarrelof hisgun: "onlythatCurley
shotthesheriff,whowastryingtoarresthim.and,ashis gangworeinclinedtomakesome
little trouble,wequietlyran them out of
town—that is all; but Curleyhimself—he's
underlockandkeyin thejail,bythistime."
"What will bed.'nowithhim?" againinquiredTom." Nothing—if it Is leftforaTaosjury todecide,"was the energeticreply; "ho hasslippedthroughthemeshesof tholawsevenoreighttimesalready,I'mtold,and "" A wordwith you,colonel,"interruptedMajorSmith,hurryingup;andashewhisperedsomethingin thecolonel'sear,thelat
ternodded!" I'mwiththem,"hosaid,approvingly,ami
thetwo,makingquicklyawaytogether,joined
anexcitedcrowdonthenearestcorner,who
weretalkingtogetherinanundertone.
"What a singular personthat Colonel
Northis,"saidTom,lifterashortsilence!"bo
polite,andwelleducated.Yethe seemsto
behandandglovewiththeroughcrowdwho
makeupthotownhere."
"He ina singularperson,"bitterlyreplietl
Saxton,verymuchtoTom'ssurprise: " amanwhowouldtakeyourlife,orpickyourpocket,
inthosamesmooth,easyway,in whichyou
hoarhim talk. He is thoroughlyunscrupulous,fearsneitherGodnorman,andhatsbeen
anadventurerfromthetimehewasturned
adriftbyhisfatherfor "
Here,conseiousthat Tomwasstaringat
himinamazement,Saxtonpulledhimselfup

THEMOSTSECURETREASURE.
Nothingismoreuncertainthanworldlyrich**.
Thesuresttreasureis,afterall,onolaidupwhere
neitherrustnormothdothcorrupt,andwhere
thievesdonotbreakinandsteal.
Thestoryis toldof a worthymerchantwho,
havinglostbyoneshipmenttothevalueof$70,000,
orderedhisclerktodistribute$500amongpoor'ministersandotherpersons,addingthat"if his
fortunewasgoingby$70,000atalump,itwashigh
timetomakesureofsomepartofItbeforeitwasgone."

EVERTONETHOUGHTHIGHLYOFHIM.
Da.Jowktt,thetranslatorof Plato,andmaster
ofBalliolCollegein theEnglishUniversityofOx
ford,saysagoodthingnowandthen.Inparting
witha student,whohadgraduatedatBalliol,he
oncegravelyremarked:
"Sir.yourfellowstudentsthinkhighlyof yen,
thetutorsandprofessorsthinkhighlyof yon; butnoonethinksmorehighlyofyouthanvoudoyourself,"

verysuddenly.
"WhatconfoundednonsenseI'm talking,'
ho said,changingcolorslightly; "but the
factis,whileyouweregoneI hudalongyam
withthis—C-oIonelNorth,whomighthavelet
outmoroabouthimselfthnnhemeantlo.
WithoutthinkingwhatI witssaying.I gaveyoumyprivateopinionoftheman.who,afterall,maynotbehalf soblackasPvopainted
him. Buttoreturntowhatwewerespeaking
ofwhenwowereinterrupted,"Saxtonwenton,hurriedly;"curiouslyenough.I happen
toknowtheMr.Greysonyouaskedabout—in
fact—thatis—he is ah intimatefriendof my
grandfather's.""Well,thatis odd,"returnedTom.forgettinghiscompanion'stiradeagainstColonelNorth,in his eagernessto knowmoreabout
Mr.(Ireyson."Whoandwhatishe,please?"
"Aretiredseacaptain,enormouslywealthy,
very eccentric,and vory cross-grained,"
wastheslowreply. "Am' now,doyoumindtellingmowhyyouashedabouthim?"inquiredSnxton,witha curioussideglanceat
hiscompanion.
Tomdidnotmindin theleast.Onthecontrary,it witsratherareliefforhimtotellthis
youngfellow,soneari:,:.ownage,asmuchof
hisstoryaswasnecessary.Bringingoutthe
pocketdiary,he rendaloudthenewspaper
fragmentsbytheclearmor.nlight.whichwas
floodingeverythingwithalmostnoondayra
diance.
It.was,perhaps,themoonlightitself,which
gavesucha ghastlypallortoSaxton'sface,
asTomDeanfinishedhisnarration." I don'tunderstandwhytheprofessorkept
thenewspaperscrcipfrommy knowledge,
though,"remarkedTom,aftervainlywailing
fortheyoungfellowbesidehimtobreakthe
silonee.
"Perhaps."suggestedSaxton,whosevoice
soundedratherstrangely,"thoprofessor,hp
youcallhim,hadwrittentoMr.Greyson,and
waswaitingfor him to answerbeforehe
toldyouthewholestory."
"I don'tseewhy Mr. Greysondidn'tanswer,if theprofessorwrotetohim,"persisted
Tom."Mr.Grevsonmightnoverhavoreceivedtheletter,"wasthe low'reply;and,as though
anxioustochangethesubject,Saxtonbegan
tryingtodrawTomoutmorofullyregarding
hisformerlife andhis adventuresgenerally,
ofwhichheseemedtohaveheardcomehints.
HoprobablygotthesefromHnlsted,whowas
seeminglywell knownto mnnyof thehab
ituesoftheVendome,andfindbetnhanging
!ahoutthe bar-roomsincelatein thoafter
noon.
But Tom.mindfulof his companionsreti
cenceas to his own history,tookpattern
ttherebysosuccessfully,that.Saxtonfinally
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rose. Hemutteredsomethingabout" turningIn."andstoppedInsidethedoor,followed
amomentInterbyTomhimself.
TheInteriorwasnomoreinvitingthtmby
ilaylight.Thefumesof liquorandstrongto
baccopoisonedtheatmosphere.Half-intoxi
catedroughsandminersleanedagainstthe
bar counter,andinterspersedtheirmutual
confidenceswith oathsand ribald songs.
Even the fluentpenof Bret Harto could
hardlyevolveapicturesquecharacterorsitu
ationfromsuchenvironments.
ColonelNorth,whomno amountofliquor
seemedto affectin the least,was playing
pokerata roughboardtablenearthedoor,
withthemajorashispartner,andanEnglishlord,whowas"doing'the Westerncountry,
andawealthycattlobuyerasopponents.
It mighthavebeenfancy,butTomthought,
nsthecolonellookedup,thata glanceof•In
telligencepassedbetweenhimand young
Saxton.
Buthoweverthiswas.thelatter,seeminglyforgetfulof his intentionto retire,stepped
behindthe colonel'schair,wherehestood
watchingtheprogressofthegame.
A fewminuteslater,themajorrosefrom
hisseat,exclaimingthat"somethinghe'deat
forsupperdidn'tseemtositwell."
Heallowedthecardstofull fromhishand,
and.pushingbackthestool,madeaverysud
denandabruptexit." Oh,lookherenow,"exclaimedLordCling-
hurat,whowasbeinginitiatedinto thena
tionalgame,"that'snotthething,don'tyou
know."" PerhapsMr.—or—Saxtonknowsenough
aboutthegametotakethemajor'shand,"
blandlysuggestedColonelNorth. And Tom
couldalmosthaveswornthat,as hespoke,
thecolonelthrewamoaningglancoat Sax-ton,whowasturningaway.
Whetherornotthiswasthecase,thoyoung
fellowstopped,saidsomethingaboutmerelyknowingthe rudimentsof the game,and
droppingInto thevacatedseat,tookupthe
canisinaseeminglyawkwardmanner." Hum."thoughtTom,"sohosparslikean
amateurprize-lighter,drinks, and plays
pokor.For a fellowwhocan'tbomuch,if
any.olderthanmyself,I should-saythatwas
a badlookout.No wonderhe hadtrouble
withhisgrandfather.And,morethanthat,"
—soranTom'smusing—"there'ssomething
betweenhimandthatColonelNorth,althoughtheypretendtobestrangers.Now,whatdoes
itmean,I'd liketoknow?"
Buthowastootiredandsleepyto pursue
thequestionfurther,soheturnedtowardthosleeping-loftoverhead.
earninginonehandhis haversack,which
containedanewlypurchasedbrush,comb,and
afewneededarticlesoflightunderclothing,togetherwithsometwohundredsparecartridgesthatwore partof tho "outfit" for
whichyoungSaxtonhadbargained,Tomwas
aboutto ascendthe ladderleadingto the
sleeping-loftoverhead.Just thenliritzerapproached,witha somewhatuncertainstep.
"Say.Tom,"he whisperedloudly,at the
sametimetouchingthe bulginghaversack
withthetoeorhisboot,"whydon'tyousellyourgoldbeforeyouleavetown,same'sSher-
arddid.Insteadof luggingit round?"
"I haven'tanytosell,"repliedTom,shortly;"whatmakesmyhaversacksoheavyis alot
ofcartridges."
"Oh.of course."returnedBritzer.breaking
intoanironicallaugh. Withouttroublingtoprovehisassertion,Tomascendedtheladder
totholoft, whoseuninvitingInteriorwas
madedimlyvisiblebyalightedlanternhang-tngfromabeam.
There'snoonesleepsinnumbersix.Toin;
roucanturn in there,"calledBritzerfrom
below.Makinghiswaybetweentworowsof
runvascuts,furnishedwithpillowsandgrayblanket*,Tomdepositedhishaversackunder,
andhimselfupon,thecotdesignated.
Tomwastiredout,midhiseyesweresoon
closedby a heavydrowsiness.As ho lay
partlyundressedontheoutsideof thecot,he
hailastrangedream,whichdid notseemto
healladream,either..

CHAPTERXXV.
SEVERALI1ENTLEMENLEAVEHOLOOMB.
S helaydozing.TomfanciedthatSux-ton,whosecotwasnextto hisown,approachedwithn lightedcandleIn
his hand. Afterglancingabouthim,

t" makesurethat he wasunobserved,hosoftlypushedthe sleeveof Tom'swoolen
shirtupto theelbow,ashisarm lay-partly
extendedfromthocot.Hendingdown,he seemedto lookattentivelyat sometiny blue scratchesin thesmooth,whiteflesh,whicha littlestretchofImaginationmightconvertintooneor more
initialletters,thoughTomhimselfhadonlythoughtof themas a skinblemishorbirth
mark.
"Yes.the 'T' is there,plain enr r'l! I
Kuessthegameis up,sure,"Tomdr.alliedthatheheardSaxtonsay,halfaloud.>a hesoftlyreplacedthesleeve,andsatdownontheedgeofhisownVied.Then,placingtho
candleon thefloor,he beganunlacinghis
boots.
Stilldreaming—If heweredreaming—Tomheardasleepyvoicenearat hand,whichherecognizedasthatof .heEnglishtourist,remark:
"Say.Saxton.HealandI hadbeastlybadluckto-night,playingagainstyouand thecolonel.Seemstomeyouplayanuncommonenodhandfor a youngfeller. I lostnearlylivehundreddollarsto-night."
"Pokeris a veryuncertaingame.Lord•linghurst."repliedSaxton.witha realoraffectedyawn,asheblewoutthecandle.Theniherewasashortsilence.
"Shouldthink so," finally returnedhislordship,whohadincludedHolcomhin hisloursimplyto seewhata typicalWesternminingtowrrwaslike. " Havethecolonelor'hemajorcomeup yet,do youknow?"heasked,duplicatingSaxton'syawn.
"Doubtif youseocitherof thembeforenvirning,"saidSaxton.coughingilrvly; "asI understand,they,with'a numberof law-abidingcitizensof Holcomb,are holdingashortsessionofcourt,presidedoverbyJudge

Lynch,somewherein the vicinityof the
jail."
"Isn't it ratherlatein theeveningforthat
sortof thing?"inquiredLordClinghurst.in
nocently."Betterlatethannever,"wasthesome
whatenigmaticanswer: and thenTom's
dreamseemedtoendabruptly,andwhenhe
awokethesunwasstreamingin at theone
uncurtainedwindow."Readyfor thntexchange?" saida voice
nearhim. Startingup,TomsawSaxton,who
tossodcoat,pantsandvestuponthefootof
Tom'scot,andproceededat onceto array
himselfin thelatter'srejectedhabiliments.Tom,in exchange,donnedSaxton'sswell
suit.When,a fewmomentslater,thetwode
scendedto thelowerroom,theyfoundonly
Mr. Diggs.the proprietor,Lord Clinghurst,
andthecattlodealerpresent;mostof the
miningmenhavinghadan earlybreakfast,
andgonetotheirworkbysunrise."Soyoutwohovmadotheswap-offI heard
someof'emtollin'aboutlas'night,"observod
Mr.Diggs,staringveryhardatthetwowell-
proportionedyoungfellowsbeforehim."It's
kinduv a curi'sfreakon yourpart,butI
s'poseyouknowyerbiznessbetter'nanyone
else,"headded,addressingSaxton,whowas
laughingsoftlyto himself,as heviewedhisfeatures,shadedby thebig sombrero,in r
sevenbyninelooking-glassatthosidoof tho
room."Doosldgoodlookin'chapthatyoungDoan.
cometodresshimup,don'tyouknow,1'mut
teredLordClinghurst,aside,toBeal.thocat
tlebuyer. "Didn'tthinkanAmericantailor
couldcutsucha suitas that,"howenton,
eyingTomcritically;"blessedif it doesn't
litequaltoPoole's."
"He looksmorethogentlemanthantho
otherchap,"growledMr.Beal,whowasvery
soreoverhispreviousnight'slosses.Andin
truth,TomI)ean.in hiswell-llttingsuit,felleasilyandreadilyIntothegentlemanlyman
nerandwayswhichhadbeennaturaltohim
fromboyhood.But, unconsciousof theencomiumsthuspasseduponTom'spersonalappearance,Mr.Diggswaschosenasortofrefereetoappraise
thovalueof Tom'soutfit;whichhodidveryfairly,nilthingsconsidered." HossI callforty;Winchester,bein'socon'hand,llfteen;revolver,ditto,ditto>saddle
andrestof hossgear,includin'blankits,say
thirty: an'sundries—moanin'haversack,ket-.ridges,belt,knife,pockitcompassan'sich.
tenmore,"hoannounced,afterconsiderable
cypheringwithastumpypencil.' Onehundredandten—takemytraveling
bag,withtheunderclothing,etc.,andcall it
anevenhundred.Dean,"saidSaxton,witha
sortofforcedgayety.
"Very good,"saidTom; andthebargain
wascompleted.Fromawell-filledpocket-
book.Saxtonproducedtwofiftydollarhills,
whichhohandedTom,whoputthembetween
tho loavesof his diary,withthorestof his
little fortune.After this,theysat downto
breakfastwithexcellentappetites.
Themealwassoonover,andthetwoChina
menemployedasw.iltorsbeganclearingaway
thedishes.
A generaladjournmentto thepiazzafol
lowed.Lord Clinghurst,whoneverstirred
withouta fieldglassinacasehangingfrom
hisshoulders,stoodleaningagainstoneofthoroughsupports,pointingtheglasstowards
adistantclumpofcottonwoods."Why.blessme—there'sa manhunghim
selftooneofthetreesyonder,"hoexclaimed,
in horrifiedaccentswhichcausedeveryone
tolookup.
"'Taint nosooicidebizniss—it's onlyPeteCurley,"remarkedMr. Diggs.coolly,as hoproceededtolighthispipe." Theboysbusted
inthejail doorsom'eresto'ardsmornin',"heconcluded,blowingacloudof smokeintotheclearair: "an'afterwe'd—thatIs,"saidMr.Diggs.correctinghimself,witha slightshow
of confusion." lifterthey'ddrivthejaileran'deppitysheriffsintooneo'thecellsan'locked
'emin,wo—they,I mean,jes'tookPeteoutto
thecott'nwoodclumpyender.giv'himlive
minnitsto sayhis prayers,an' run himup
wharhoorterbenfiveyearago."
Just thenHalsted,whohadevidentlybeenwalkingveryfast,cameuptothepiazza,and
addressedMr.Diggs." I dunnobutit'sallright.Diggey."hesaid,
ratherhastily; " butjes'nowHierokeeCharley camein fromthe range,an' says jest
aforesunupthatBritzerchaponyoursorrilmaro,alongof MajorSmith*an'thekernel,passedhimon theol'Piutetrail,headin'to
thewest'nrdan'gallopin'likemad!"
ThopipedroppedfromMr.Diggs'smouth-perhapsforcedtherefrombythe torrentofimprecationswhichfollowedit!"My sorril marean' fiveweeks'boardto
themtwoblamed,smooth-talkin'scalawags
clean gone!" yelledthe unhappyDiggs,who,withhisfingersclutchedinhisunkempthair,socmendesirousofliftinghimselfoffhis
feetin his frenzy."DeniedfoolthatI be."
hewort on.walkingrapidlyup anddown,
andoccasionallykickingoverastool; " I let
liritzerhovthemarea'puppustohelpoutlas'night,an'thoughteverythingwuzall right
whenthokunnoltook his gunalongof him.
so everythingshouldgo off peaceablean'quiet;dernsechluck,I say!"
But leavingMr.Diggstobewailhislosses,
andtolamentthatasyettherewasnotelegraphiccommunicationbetweenHoicomb
andtheadjoiningtowns,Tombetookhimself
to therailwaystation,in companywithMr.
Hon!andLordClinghurst.All threeof them
intendedtoleaveHolcombonthesametrain.
. Tomboughta throughtickettoSanFrancisco;butas the6p.M.expressfromAlbuquerquedid norstopat Holcomb,all three
wouldbeobligedtochangeatDaggett,someninetymilesfurtheron,wherethoexpress
didstop,fortheirseveraldestinations."That's the worstof tho wholething,"'growledMr.Bea'.as theyreturnedIn companyto theVet"!ome:"for thesewretched
localtrainsin thissectionof thekentryarestoppedbytrainrobbersnighasof'enasthe
ol'stagelineusedtobe."
LordClinghurstlaughedlightly."StoppingamailcoachIsonething,butfor

robbers,or roadagents,asI believeyoucall
'em,tostoparailwaytrainfullof pasgengers
-come,now,that'srathertooabsurdI"
Mr.Boalgrunted,butmadenofurthercomments,andfthetrio reachodtheVendome.
TheyfoundyoungSaxton,in hisplainsman's
garb,exercisingtheIndianponybyrunning-
himthroughthestreetat fullsnood;which,being(miteoneofthecustomsofthecountry,
excitedneithercommentnorparticularatten
tion." If youshootaswellasyouride,"remarkedTom,asSaxtonleapedfromthesaddle,and
gavethoponyintothehandsofthehalf-broedhostler,' you'llmakean admirableplains
man."" I shootfairlywell,"wasthe'quietreply."Mygrandfather,"hecontinued,sittingdown
besideTom,"wasoneof thomostindulgent
ofmenin somethings. I hadasaddlehorse
whenI wasnineyearsold,andafterI was
bigenoughto handlea gunI spentalmost
everyvaeutionata huntinglodgein theYel
lowstonePark,withsomefriendsofhis; soI
gottohoquitoagoodshotforayoungster.""Andto thinkyou'dleavosucha homoas
youmusthavehadfortholifothatyouhavo
takenupI" exclnimedTom.impulsively."SomedayI fancyyouwillunderstandbet
terwhyI didit," returnedSaxton,moodily;" forI haveasortof presentimentthatin the
courseof timeyouandmygrandfatherwillmeet,"
"It's not verylikely,whenI don'teven
knowhisnamo,laughedTom;"andforthatmatter,I'm beginningto think thatI'mnot
surethat I knowyours—thatis, yourreal
name.WasI dreaminglastnight,"continuedTom,as thoothermadeno reply,"whenIthoughtthatas youpassedmycot,onthowayto yourown.youpushedup myshirt
sleevetolookatsomethingonmyarm?"" I shouldsayyouweredreaming,mostdecidedly,"answeredSaxton,with a look ofsurprise,or n mostadmirableimitationof
one. OfcourseTomcouldsnynothingmore.
"You'repositiveI didn'tleavoanyletters
in thopockotsof thecoatyou'vegoton?"
askedtheyoungfellow,suddenly.
Takinghisbigwalletfromtholnsidopock
etoftheshirt,wheroTomhadkeptthediary
whichhadnowbeentransferredto hisnewsuit,Saxtonwasturningoversomepapersin
oneof thocompartmentswitha lookof anxiety." Perfectlysure,"wastheconfidentanswer."Why,doyoumissanything?"" It'snoconsequence.I probablyleftit be
hindin myhurry,or perhnpstoreit up. I
don'tknowanddon'tcare."repliedSaxton,fretfully,ns ho pushedhis wnlletbackto
place.
Buthesoonregainedhis usualdemeanor,
andwentontalkingofwhathomeanttodo.
Hehadplentyof money,andperhnpswouldjoin awagontrainor a huntingpartybeforelong,thatis,if "
And herothis verysingularyoungman
stoppedabruptly,andchangedthesubject."I mgoingtosaygoodbyto younow,"hesaid,risingandreachingfor his rifle,which
wasloaningiigninstthesideof thohouse;
"for I thinkI'll tukoa littleturnoutsidoof
thetown,andpracticeat jackrabbitshoot
ing till dark. I supposoyou'llbooffbefore
verylong.""Well,goodby.then,"returnedTom.hardlyknowingwhattomakoofhispeculiarand
rathermysteriousacquaintance,ashoshook
himheartilyby thohand;"whoknowsbut
weshallmeetagainsomeday?"" Bottcrif wedon't,"mutteredSaxton,In
anundertone.PressingTom'shandagain,hislipsparted,
as thoughhowereaboutto saysomething
more. But if suchwas his Intention,he
checkedhimself,muttered"Good by andgoodluck;"and,a fewmomentslater,Tom
sawhimridingdownthostreetat a rapid
trot.
Neartheclumpof cottonwoods,fromwhich
PeteCurleys bodywasstill swinging,Tom
sawtheyoungfellowdrawreinandsit mo
tionlessinhissaddlefornshorttime."Howcanhowanttolookatsucha horrid
sight?"thoughtTom.witha shudder,asho
turnedandenteredthohouse.
ButSaxtonwaslookingatsomethingelse.
It wastholittlecompasshehaddrawnfrom
thehaversack.
"StrikethoPlutotrail southof theclump
ofcottonwoods,"hewassaying,withhiseyes
fixedonthecompasscard;" orkeepstraight
onto AshForks. Stopat theGayetysaloon,
andwaitfor himthere:so myorderswere
lastnight,andthere'snothingfor motodo
nowbutobey.I wonderwhatnewdeviltry-
he'splanningnow."
Andashecasthiseyeattheghastlyobject
afewpacesaway,a littleshiverpassedover
theyoungfellow." A pleasantomenfor thebeginningof ajourney,"homuttered."Comoon,pony,let'sgetoutof this."And,clappinghisheelsto theplumpsides
of!ifssturdylittlesteed.TomSaxtongalloped
on towardthePiutetrail,drawnon byan
irresistibledestinytothestrangeeventsthnt
awaitedhim.

(Tohtcontinued.)
Aukyourneimdealerfor TheGoldenAr-oosy. He congetyouanynumberyoumay
want. . .

SXEAKTHIEF ANI>PICKPOCKET.
The coyote,orprairiewolf,whichis digni
fiedwith tho Latin titleCanislatrans,is a
prominentcharacterof thoRockyMountain
region,anda verybadcharacterheIs. Heis
thesneakthiefandpickpocketof tho farWest,andsocowardlythatheneverdaresto
seizeevenabirdwhichfaceshim,butsprings
whenitsbackis turned.
Myfirstexperiencewiththeseanimals,says
acorrespondentof TheSim,waswhensleepinginatentaftera hardday'sride,inWyo
ming,on thebackof a bronco. Thonight
wasdarkandthreatening.Suddenlya cho
rus of unearthlysoundscamefroma high
rockoverhangingthetent.•Whetonearthis that?"

"Coyotes,"said the guide,with a curse,turningoverforrenewedsleep.
I tooka shotgunandacartridgeof heavyslugs,andblazedawayathalfadozenfiguresdlmiyoutlinedon therockabove.If there
wereanymorestrangonoisesthatnightI
slepttoosoundlytohearthem. In themorning, twodeadcoyotesworefoundnearthetent,off whichtho remainderof thepack,
andperhapsotheranimals,hadmanagedto
makoamealduringthenight. The coyotes
followedus whoreverwe traveled,for sou
milesthroughthemountains,alwaysslinkingawayinthedistance,andatnight,some
whatemboldened,stealinginto campandeatingtherefuseofourmoals.
I shotn numberof theseanimals,anddis
sectedthem. If anyonecanmentionaned
iblearticloin existencethatthe coyotowill
noteat,he oughtto giveit to theworldat
onceasacuriosity.To myknowledge,they
arecarnivorous,insectivorous,herbivorous,
graminivorous,frugivorous,andthorest.
Sportsmen,in thoabsoneoof gflrmo,often
ridedownthecoyote,butfindthochasebrief
andwithfewfeaturesof foxhunting.I rode
onodown,butnoverrepeatedthooperation.
In thefightsbetweenthe Indiandogand
thecoyote,thedogusuallygetanunmerci
ful thrashing,particularlyif ho straysfar
fromcamp.In suchcasesthocoyotocalls
his neighbors,andthoontirepacksotupon
thodog,andoftenkill him. It thecoyoteIs
aloneandcanobtainnohelp,hemakeshaste
tosnenkaway,withhistail betweenhislegs.
In IdahoI sawthemhunting,intheirusualsneakingway,thelargosagehens. Indeed,
whenI hadtakenthotroubletoshootoneof
thesebirds,I wassurprisedtoseoa nimble
coyotestepoutfromunderatallsagebrush,
seizethebird,anddashaway.AtthattimeI
wasridingthroughthemountainsinadoublebtiggy,andwasunabletogivechase.
OnedayI climbednnalmostperpendicular
elovationof 1,600feet. On the narrowtop
wasa coyote,who,in his hastetoescape,
leapedtoofar,andfelloverthoprecipiceon
thooppositeside,severalthousandfeet.
In captivity,thecoyoteis themostservile
anddespicablerascalImaginable.Howthe
Indiansoverhad patienceto domesticatethem,andmakecourageousandfaithfuldogs
of thom,I cannotimagine.Althoughthe
Indianmaybewifelessandwlgwumless,he
is neverdogloss.

IT WASJEFF HIMSELF.
"OnmywaytoNewOrleans."saidacorre
spondentof the Boston Globe,"the train
stoppedatBeauvoir,andapassengerboarded
thelastcarandsatdownin a seatbehinda
couplewhogotonjustaboveMississippiCity.
Theyhadevidentlyjust beenmarried,and
wereY'ankeetothebackbone.Showasvery
pretty,butevidentlydisgustedwiththeSouth.
PresentlyI camebyandhoardthoyounglady
say:'Whatplacewasthatwhorewestopped
justnow?'" 'Beauvoir.I believe,'answeredtheyoungfellow,withoutlookingup fromhis news
paper.Why.that'swhereJeff Davislives,'shoexclaimed;then.In anundertone:"The old
rebel; heoughttohavobeenhung!"
"'And pray,miss,'saida statelyvoiceat
her elbow,'why do you.a young,innocent
girl,pronouncesucha harshcondemnation
onhim?'" 'Because,'shereplied,'hedeservedit. Ho
triedto ruin our countryandcausedthou
sandsofbravementodie. Homadowidows
andorphans,he madomean orphan,'and
tearswelledintohereyes." 'DidJeffDavisdonllthat?'askedthoman,huskily." Thogirllookedcuriouslyoverhershoul
derandsaid:'I believehewasresponsible
forit.'"Thostrangerbowedinsilence,andwhen
heraisedhishead,tearsfellonhiscoatsleeve
nsho said:'I understandthospirit whichpromptedyouto speak,but I wishtocorrect
tho viewyouentertainof JeffersonDavis.
HoisnotthecruelpersonyourImagination
paintshim,younglady. Heroin theSouth,
as well ns in tho North,are thousandsof
mournersfor dearoneswhofellin thewar.
JeffersonDavissympathizeswithall.Whether
thoblueor graymakesho differencenow.You,I takeit.areasoldier'sorphan.In the
lossofyourfathoryouhaveMr.Davis'ssin
cerepity. If hecanaidyouinanywayhewillgladlydoso.'."Withthewordsthestrangertookacard
fromhis pocket,and,presentingit to tho
younglady,leftthecar. Shereadthoname
insiloneeandhandedit tohersomewhatan
noyedcompanion.Muchto his surprisehe
sawInscribedinaplain,firmhandthoname:

"JEFFERSON DAVIS,"Beauvoir.Miss."

I'KI I 1HI!EDTOIII A rowMID.
A live donkey,saystheproverb,Is better
thanadeadlion,andthesoldierinthefollow
ingstoryevidentlyagreedwithit.
ThecolonelofaNewYorkregimenttellsan
incidentof the buttleof Winchester.In the
thickestof the light,whentheslaughterin
theUnionlinohadbecomeperfectlyfrightful,
hedetectedastoutIrishmanofhisregiment
curledupbehinda greattree. Ho rodeup
tothedelinquent,andsavagelyreprimanded
himfor hiscowardice.But theman,with
irresistibleHiberniandrollory,responded:"Now,colonel,dear,don'tbehardwithnpoor
fellylikeme! A cowardis it? Faith:I think
I am.butI'd ratherbecalledthateveryday
in theyearthantobelike thatpoorcrayteryonder."
The "poorcrayteryonder,"to whomthe
colonel'sattentionhadbeendirected,wasthe
mangledcorpseofasoldier,whosoheadhad
beenentirelydemolishedbyashot.
Theoddearnestnessof thefellow'sexcuse
madethe colonellaugh heartily,and the
manwas'efttotheenjoymentofhistree.
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THE WESTERN LAND.
BTXIKlilEOILMOKE.

ThewindblowsdowntotheWest,
Offriends! letusfollowitsflight
TotbecragswhoretheeagleIsue*t.
Andtbephantom-bravesflitbynight;
Totheprairiesthatgleambelow.
Wherethebuffaloesrunatwill.
Andtheprairiedogmountshishill—
O,friendsI letusgo,letMgo!

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
BTWILLIAMBENNETT.

7TTHEboyhomeTortheholidaysis always
suspectedofallmannerofmisehief.

jp I know.thatl. CharleyMitford.found f doiiiimefor my last!agitate

histhievisheyeat oncefell uponthesilver
specs,whichtheenragedmanhaillaiddown
ontheveryspotonthetablewherebeforehe
hadlaidthecasewhichhailmidisgracedme
inhiseyes.
Jackquietlyhopi>oduponhisoldquarters
in thearm-chairandas quicklypossessed
himselfof theenviedtrophy,and I became
theinnocentwitnessof anotherthoftmuch
greaterthantholast.
Deeperdisgraceto me.I thought:butas
thedoctorwasevidentlysureI wasthocul
prit,andwasnotlikelytoacceptanyexplan
ationfromme.I thoughtit besttokeepquiet,thoughbythisI nodoubtmademyselfJack's
accessory.
Aservantansweredthebell,andhewasre
questedto sendmy fatherhither,and,ofcourse,mylathercame.Well,doctor,whatcanI havethepleasure

it so whenI wash
Christmasholidays. Ever
thingthatwentwrongwas
suretobemyfaultjsometimesI wasblamedjustly,butgen
erally.I thought,unjustly.I
willtellyouaboutonescrape
ofmine.
Myfathorhadinvitedamid
dle-agedgentleman,whowas
alearnedprofessor,andater
riblebookworm,to spenda
weekortwoatourhouse.
I didn'tlike Dr. Millbank,
andhehatedmeandallother
boys. I generallykeptoutof
hisway; butoneday,thedoc
tor beingin a morefriendly
andtalkativemoodthanordi
nary. T venturedto accom
panyhimintothelibrary,takingcareonlytospeaktohim
when he condescendedto
speaktome
The doctor,however,soon
becamelostinabook,andal
togetherforgotmypresence.
I accordinglyretiredintothe
recessof a window,andalsoengagedmyselfwith a book
on old sportsand pastimes.
Dr. Mi11bank's back was
turneduponme,andhewas
thoroughlylostinhisstudies.Now, lenrnedas was the
doctorIn hisspecialsubjects
—mostlyof the dry-as-dust
order—he knewbut little of
thenaturalhistoryof magpies;andat thepresentmo
mentrayinterestandthoin
terestofmystoryis withone
ofthosebirds.Jack bynamo.
He wasa tamemagpie,a
clevertalker,anda greatpet
in our household,thoughhe
wasas mischievous,almost,
astheysaidI was.
He camehoppinginto thelibrary,unseenbytriedoctor,
butwatchedbymyobservanteyes.Hestealthilypostedhim
selfonachair;it seemedtnai,
therewassomethingon his
mind.
Whilehowasensconcedin
his citadelof tbe chair, he
kept his cunning,twinkling
eyes fixed on the doctor's
silverspectacleson his nose.Magpiesarefondof pilferingbrightor glitteringarticles,
andwithsecretjoy1 sawthat
Jackwasmeditatinga theft.
Perched,however,in his
elevatedposition,andseeing
no hopefor the presentof
purloiningtho spectacles,hestealthilytook the leather
casewhichthedoctorhadlaid
uponthe tableaftor taking
the glassestherefrom.Then
hestealthilyhoppedoutofthe
room.
A fewminuteslater,thedoctor, wearyof his book,took
his spectaclesfromhisnose,
andnaturallyenough,sought
thecasetoplacethemin. The
casewasnottobefound.
This is mostmysterious.
I know I placedit on tho
table. Dear mot dearme!alwayssomethingto annoy
mer
It wasverywrong,nodoubt,
tolaughatthemisfortunesorannoyancesof otherpeople,
but I washomefor theholidays,youknow,andI really
couldn'thelpit. Holaiddownhisspectacles
on thetable,whilehetookawalkroundthoroom,frowningin hisdispleasureandmysti
fication.Thenheespiedmeloungingwith
outstretchedlogsin therocesswithmybook
ofsports. •
"Ah,ah.MasterCharles,andsoyouaretheculprit,areyou?"
Rlr! I exclaimed,affectingtobeIgnorant
ofhismeaning.
Myspectacle-case—whereIs it?""Hpoetaclo-case?I havenotgotit."
"What! Why,I laid it besidemeonthetable,andnowit is gone!Youshouldnot
takesuchlibertieswithyourelders."Why,Bir,I havenotmovedfromthespot
whoroI ainsitting,andit Isaveryhardcase
formetobeaccusedofremovingit."
"Your jokeis impertinentat a timelike
this. You are theonlyperson,asI saidbe
forewhohasbeeninthelibrarysinceI have
beenreadinghere "
Excusemo.doctor "
"Do notinterruptme,MasterCharles.I
mustring thebell for your father. Boys
homefor theholidaystakesomuchlicensenowadaysthatreallytheyhavebecomoanin
tolerablenuisance.ThereshouldbenoschoolholidaysIf I couldhavemyway."
As hespoke,thedoctoradvancedto thebell-ropo.Hewalkedwithhisbacktowardsthedoor,andashedidsomyoldfriendJack,themagpio.camshop-hop-bopplngIn, and

foryou?'
-whatis tl

i inquir
imattci
d. " Youappear

intotheroom—nolessthanmyfather'sfavor
ite. Jack, themagpie.My fatherwasnow
seatedbythesideofthedoctor,andthebird,
as washis custom,hoppedand flewto hisshoulder,whichwashis favoriteporchwhen
hohadtheopportunity."Well,pa,"saidthecunningbird,bending
hisheadandbeaktomyparent'sface."Andwhatdoyouwant.MasterJack?"" Sho!" saidthomagpie,whichwasanother
dailyphraseof hiswhichhehadpickedup.
Thennopretendedtobesleepy,winkingami
blinking,and even yawningami crying.
"PoorJack! poorJack!"" A tine,rarebird.Mr.Mitford.is yourmag-
pie,"saidthedoctor,whowouldnothavesaid
somuchhadhoknown,as I did.thatJack
wastheauthorofhismisery."By theby,"criedmyfather,"I wonderif
themagpielias takenthe thingsfromtil
lable!"
Tell thetruth!" I said,catchingthobird

Weallretiredto thedining-room,andhad
alittleagreeabletalkaboutmagpies,andtho
plotthathadbeenlaid to discoverwhether
Jackwasathiefornot.
AnhourlaterI askedwhetherI shouldgo
andlookafterthe.birdandthecase."No,thanks.MasterCharles,"saidthedoc
tor."1 objectto that; youarehomefortheholidays.Wewill all gotogetherwhenyour
fatherisprepared."
"I amquiteready,sir."
Soweall threewontto thelibraryandto
thetable, liird and pencil-casehadvan
ished!Thedoctorwasastonished; I andmy
rather werenot,butlaughedtoeachotherU
thedoctor'sexpressionofsurprise.
"Whatdo yousaynow,doctor?"quizzed
mydelightedparent." Thattheyaregone!" hereplied.
It couldnotbeby"theboyhomeforthe
holidays.'now,couldit?"But thebird,sir—wherei

rlaimedthod

DH.MILLBANKVEHEMENTLYACCrsEItMEof THETHEFT.
"Look here,sir. If youplease,"saidthedoctorto myfather. "I lnidmyspectacle
caseonthetablewhereyouseemyglasses,"
andherohe pointedto thetable,andmyfatherlookedonthospotIndicated,andsaid:Where,doctor,where?I seenoglasses."
Wewereall standingsomedistancefromthetable,andthedoctorcouldnotseewhatwasonit; heonlyspokefromtheknowledge
thathehadplacedhisspectaclesonthetable,to whichhe nowdrewnear,when,to hisgreatsurprise,andtomygreateramnsement.
hemadethesamediscoverythatmyfatherhaddone,thattherowerenoglassesthere."Why,sir, notfiveminutesagoI laidmyglassesonthisspot!"heexclaimed,giving
thetableratheraloudrapwithhisknuckles,
whichdidnotharmthetable,thoughit didtheknuckles,asthedoctor'sscrewed-upface
indicated. There,sir, exactlythere—andnowyouseewithyourowneyesthatbothcaseandspectaclesaregone1"" It is a verymysteriousoccurrence.Dr.Millbank,"remarkedmyfather.I cannotsaythatI seeanymysteryaboutit,sir; I amnobelieverin spiritualism,butIamIn logic. I laid thespectaclesandcase
thereonthattable. Theyarenowgone—noonehasbeenin theroombutMaftterCharles.""Ergo, MasterCharlesmusthavethem."Interruptedmyfather." Thatis thetrueinferenceofyourlogic."
Ju»t then,anothervisitorcamehopping

up by his tail, much to his displeasure."Whathaveyoudonewiththespectacles?"
sho!" screamedthebird,makingdivers
pecksat myhands.
"Dependupon It, my friend."said myfather, it is themagpiowhoisthethief."" Easiersaidthanproved,dearsir,"replied
thedoctor. "I knowthis,however,thatI
wouldnotkeepabirdcapableof suchthefts.
But I amsurprised,Mr. Mitford,thatyou
shouldsuggestsucha solutionof themystery. It is quitea vulgarerror to suppose
thatmagpiesarethievesofanythingbutthat
whichcontributesto their sustenance.If
a magpiewill takeone bright thing he
will takeanother.Thereis a silverpencil-case,"saidtheincredulousdoctor,placingit
on thetable,wnen.tohisgreatsurprise,thebird, that had hithertotieenimmovable,
hoppedfrommyfather'sshouldertothearm
chair. Now.sir,if thebirdtookmyglasses,
andif it Is hisnaturetosteal,hewill so.,n
possesshimselfofthepencil-case."
"Notwhonheis observed,perhaps.Jack,
likehumanthieves,doesn'tlikehisevilpro
pensitiestcb"seen."
"Then let Uoail threeretireandleavethe
magpiewiththepencil-case.Whatthen?"
"Why.thatwhenwereturnyouwillllniltho
birdandthocasebothflown."
"A bargain,sir!" said the doctor,quite
pleasndthatheshouldsoonhavethesatisfac
tionofprovingmyfatherin thewrong.

thebird?"ex-tor,whofairly
felthimselfinadilemma." Oonoto his storehouse."
repliedmyfather.' Andwhereis that?"" I havenot beenableto
discover."" Haveyoutakenanymeans
todoso?" I havenot. Canyousuggest any?" inquired my
father.
"Watchhim,"was the la
conicbutsensiblerenly."Butthocunningfellowhas
committedhis depredations
whenhohasnotbeenseen."
"Plant somotemptationforhim,as now,andthenplace
threeorfourpersonstowatch
wherehetakesIt."
"Averygoodidea,andI will
follow it out now, if you
please."
"I shouldlike verymuch,
formycuriosityisnowdecply
exeited.Ah! MasterCharles,
youaroa boyof anexcellent
tempertobearsowellasyou
havedonewithmypetuianee
andhastyconclusions."'Now,"saidmyfather,"I
willplacemygoldpencil-case
onthospotwhereyouplaced
yoursilverono,andthenwait
thereturnoftheslyoldbird."
This wasdone,and it was
notmanyminutesbeforethe
birdentered,nodoubttoseeif
therewereanymorebrightthingsto be takenaway.
What! anotherpencil-casefor
.hick! Noonewasin theroom
butthedoctor,whothis time
protendedto be deeplyen
gagedin abook,as I hadlie-
fore done,whileI and my
fatherplantedourselvesin
unseenplacesoutside the
room.The birflwasnotslow
in accomplishinghis theft,
andasquicklyhoppodoutof
the librarywith the pencil-
case."Reeingis believing!"ex
claimedthedoctor,closingthe
bookwith a loudbang. "I
wouldn'tkeepa magpiefor
theworld.'
Thenhemadehiswaytothecourtyard,whereI and my
fatherhadstationedourselves.
Wehadnotbeenlongherebe
forethe bird camehoppingalongwith thepencil-casein
his beak,andheflowto the
topofaloft.
The doctor'scountenance
expressedindescribablesur
prise whileI andmyfatherlaughedheartilyasJack flew
uptohishidingplace.
Woallascendedtheladder,
andwhenwehadgot to thoroof,there,in a leadenvalley
betweentwo angles,wedis
covereda hoardof bright
things, amongothers tho
casesanilspectaclesbelonging
tol»r.Millbank!"What do you say now.
doctor?"triumphantlyasked
my father, extendinghis
handsoverthemagpie'sstore-
nndhandinghimback
perty.
nt I will neverkeepn

magpie."hereturned,shaking
his head,placinghis hands

behindtbetall of his longclerical-cutcoat,
amiblushingandlaughing.Duringa littleconversationbetweenus on
thetopof theloft thesaucybird returned,lookingunutterablethingsandscreaming
whenhe sawus thereandhis hoarddis
turbed.
Whenthedoctorhelduphisglasses,and
wasaboutto admonishhim,thebirdturned
tail uponus and flewoff,croaking"Sho!
Rho!"andwedid notseehimfor twodays
afterwards.Hewasevidentlydeeplyoffended;
indeed.Jackwasnotthesamebirdafterwards,
andwasevencoldandindifferenttothecaress
of my father:as for "MasterCharles,"he
darenottouchJack'stail.
Ontakinghisdeparture,thedoctor,smilinggood-naturedly,remarked:" I assureyou.Mr.Mitford.untilnowI set
downall thesewonderfulstoriesofanimals
thatwomeetwith as fabulous.But your
bird.sir.hastaughtmeawholesomelesson,
thattilingsmavneverthelessbetrue,whether
webelievethemor not: and.further,I have
hadawarningnotto betoohastyin coming
toconclusionswith boyshome-fortheholidaysupon circumstantialevidence:and,
stillfurther,thataslongasI wearspectacles
I willneverkeepamagpie."
Weeachandallhadaheartylaugh,ashake
of thehand,and the doctortookhis de
parture.Whenhenextloseshis
hewill Inquireif thereisamagpieI

hispn
Th
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LOOK UPWARD.
BY.8.X.BOLTON.

Therxisbopeintheworldforyouaudine;
Thereisjoyinathousandtilingsthatbe;
Thereisfruittogatherfromeverytree-
Lookup,myboys,lookup1

Thereiscareaudstruggleineverylife;
Withtemperaudsorrowtheworldisrife;
Butnosti-engthconiethwithoutthestrife;
Lookup,myboys,lookupI

[VUisttorycommencedinNo.206.]

BY CAPT. C. B. ASHLEY,
L'niledStalesScout.

CHAPTER XXIV.
ike's randomshot.

MAVTNG

takenupa favorableposition
andplacedhis rifleacrosshis knees
in readinessfor instantuse,Colonel

cm.ijlair lookedupanddowntheswampto
seewherehis companions
were,but couldnotlocate
asingleoneof them. The
momenttheyheardthesig
nal theyhaddrawnin their
paddlesand graspedtheir
weapons,and they were
nowanxiouslywaitingto
seewhatwasgoingtohap
pen. Theywereall highly
excited,especiallyIkeBish
op,whofeltashehadoften
feltbeforewhenhewason
theeveof goingintobat
tle.Thewaitingwasworse
than the actualconflict,
andIke had towaita long
time,almosthalf anhour,
beforeCaptainBelden'soft-
repeatedsignals brought
anyresponse; andwhenit
came,it wasin awaythat
excitedIke's profoundest
amazement.
"I'd give something
handsometobein CapBel
den'sshoes this minute,
so'tI .conldseewhatsort
ofaplaceit is he'slookin'
at,"said Ike tohimself,at
thesametimeloweringthe
heavydouble-barrelwhich
hehadheldtohisshoulder
untilhisarmsached. "If
hehasfound thehide-out
—an'if he hain't, I don't
seewhathe'sfoolin'around
tharfor—why don'tLuke
answerthe signal to let
him know? Now, then,
what'sthat,do you reck
on?"
While Ike wascommun
ingthuswithhimself,Ned
Marsh and SidneyJones
werehauling their canoe
slowly through the cane
toward-the openswamp; und now the
blinding glareof their dark-lanternwas
tnrnedfull uponthefaceof theConfederate
spy. Ike couldseethelatterveryplainly,
buthecouldnotseeanythingelseexcepta
littleball of fire,whichwassobrilliantthat
it dazzledhis eyestolookatit. Anything
that Ike Bishopcouldnotaccountfor wras
sure to frighteniiim, and he begauto
trembleall over. Hewasin just theright
humorto do somethingdesperatewithout
knowingathingaboutit.
" Now, whatiB that thar,andwhardid
it come from,doyoureckon?" continued
Ike, lookingall aroundin thehopeof find
ingsomeoneto explainthemattertohim.
" It looks jestlikeaneyeof fire,don'tit?
Sh—! That'ssomebodythar,sure'syou're
bom, 'causeI canhear'emtalkin'."
Although Ike listenedwith all his ears
he could not catcha singlewordof the
conversationthatwascarriedon between
thespyand theinvisiblepersonswhomnn-
agedthe light, buthe did hearan excited
voiceexclaim:
" Shoot him,Sid! He'sgotfriendsclose
by!"aud somethingtold him that if that
lanternwere not put out on the instant
CaptainBelden'slifewouldbe in danger;
but Ike could not settle in his mind
whetheror notheoughttoshootatit with
outoTders. While he was debatingthe
point,Colonel St.Clair settledit for him,
byraising his rifleandsmashingthebull's-
eye.
"Hey-yoop!" mutteredIke, who took
thisasa signaltocommencefiring. ''That's
nie,every time! I only hope it's Luke
Bennettthat this chargeof shot is goin'
into, 'causethen "

Withoutwaitingto finish thesentence,
andquiteforgetting,in his franticeager
nessto do something,that he stood as
goodachanceof killingthefriendlyspyas
ofhittingLukeBennettoroneofhisfriends,
Ike raisedhisgunandfiredbothbarrelsin
quick succession.Then he droppedthe
weaponandthrewhimselfflatin hiscanoe,
in orderto escapethe returnshot;but ho
wasmuch too slow in his movements.
SidneyJonesfiredattheflash,andBorneof
thebuck-shotin his gunmusthavefound
a lodgmentsomewherein Ike Bishop's
body,for thehowlshe straightwaysetup
werewonderfulto hear. They frightened
his companions,who gatheredabouthim
withoutlossof time.
" Are you hit, Ike?" inquired the
colonel,anxiously.
"Course I be," repliedthe boy, in an
injuredtone. "Think I'm whoopin'thisa
wayfor fun?"
" Whereaboutsareyouhurt?"
"All over,dog-gonetheluck. I'm killed.
I won'tnevergetmysix thousanddollars,
an'no star to put ontomycollar,nuther.

them,whatwas the reasonhe didnotdo
it?
" Poor fellow!" saidthe colonel,with a
sigh of regret. "He saidhe expectedto
diein theservice,but he didn'twanttobe
shotbyfriends. Wecandonothinghere,
andwemightaswell returnto camp. We
knowwhereLukeBennett'shide-outis,and
thenexttimewevisitit wewill haveforce
enoughatourbackstotakeit by storm.I
wishnowthatI hadreadthoseletters."
" It seemscowardlyto goawaywithout
makingan attemptto find ourfriend Bel-
den,"saidCaptainGriffin,as hemadethe
painterof Ike's ?.anoefast tc*thesternof
hisown," butI don'tseewhatelsewecan
do. Lukeandhis friendsareonthealert,
and it will besuredeathtothemanwho
bhowshimselfto them."
While on their way to the camp,the
colonelaud his threefriendswere very
silent and thoughtful,while Ike moaned
continually,and thrashedabout in his
canoeat sucha rate,thattherestof the
partybeganto fearthathis injuriesmight
prove to besomethingserious; butwhen

"shoot him,sin! he'sgot friends close by!

I neverdid havegoodluck in this here
world,anyhow.''
Thecolonel,whodarednot strikea light
to examineike's wounds,waited impa
tientlyfor the return of thespy; but as
the minutesworeawayand he did not
come,a horriblefear seizedupon him,
whichhe communicatedin a whisperto
hisfriends,theinjuredboybeingtoomuch
takenupwithhisowntroublesto payany
attentiontohim.
"We shallneverseeBeldenagain,"said
the colonel, solemnly. "Ikes random
shotputanendto thewrongman."
"Oh, I hopenot," exclaimedCaptain
Griffin.
"Can you accountfor Belden'sabsence
in any other way?" asked the coloqel.
"The boyswhohandledthatdark lantern,
whoeverthey were,only firedonce,and
thatchargecouldn'thavetouchedCaptain
Belden,for it hit Ike. Theycouldn'thave
madea prisonerof him, forBeldenwould
die beforehewould let themdo that. I
brokethelanternonpurpose,to givehim
a chancetoescape; andif Ike's shothad
notkilled ordisabledhim,hewouldhave
beenpromptto takeadvantageofmydi
versionin his favor."
In spiteofthecolonel'spositivelanguage,
heclungto thehopethatthespyhadbeen
able to slipawayfrom the boys,in the
darkness,andsodidhis companions; but,
astheminutesworeon andhedidnotap
pear,theywerereluctantlyobligedto con
fess thatsomethingmust havehappened
to him. The spy knewexactlywherehe
had left ColonelSt. Clair and his party
whenhestartedon aloneto findthehide
out,and,if hewereable to comebackto

theygothimtothefireandtookagoodlook
athim,their sympathygaveplacetoanger
and contempt.Thereweretwo or three
buckshotinhischeek,andasmanymorein
hisarm; buttheydidn'tseethat thatwas
anyreasonwhyhe shouldkeepup sucha
constantgroaning.Theyhadseenmenwith
their armscarriedentirelyawayby shots
andshells,whodid notmakehalf thefuss
thathedid.
" I wanttogohumtomymam!" whined
Ike ; andastherewasnoreasontosuppose
thathe wouldbe of anymoreuseto the
party,eitherasguideor cook,thecolonel
assuredhimthatheshouldgothereassoon
asit waslight enoughfor themtofindthe
way. Theyhad littleexpectedto go back
in this sorry fashion—disappointed,and
whippedbytheboystheyhadhopedto rob
—andtherewasnot oneamongthemwho
did not wish that theyhaddevotedtheir
timetohuntingmeatfor theirfamilies,and
hadlet Luke Bennettandhis companions
alone.
"We havebeenrepulsed,butwearenot
beatenyet,"said the colonel,whenCap
tain Griffin gaveutteranceto thesesenti
ments. "We have evidenceenoughto
hangBennettand his fellow conscripts,
andassoonasI gethome,I will writehim
a letter,tellinghimthat if he will reveal
thehidingplaceof his money,so thatwe
canhaveit for thesupportof our families
whilewearein thearmy,fightingfor the
South,wewill say nothingabouttheway
in whichCaptainBeldenmethisdeath. If
hewon'tdothat,wewill lay a full history
ofthematterbeforePemberton.I thinkthat
will open Bennett'seyesand loosenhis
tongue;for,if Pembertonsendsa company

of men overhere,they will come with
ordersto takeLukedeadoralive,andto
destroythe propertyof everyUnion man
in thesettlement."
Therewas a loud groanfromIke, who
didnot atall approveof thiswayofdoing.
If a companyof men cameover from
Vicksburgtoavengethe deathof thespy,
theywouldbesure to unearththehidden
treasure(Ike laboredunder the delusion
thatall theyhadtodowastoturnthehide
outupsidedownin order to findit), and
thenwhatwouldbecomeof his sixthou
sanddollars? This questionexcitedaseri
ous train of reflectionsin Ike Bishop's
mind;andwhilethe rest of the partysat
aboutthefire,thinkingaboutthespywho
hadbeenso suddenlyand unexpectedly
snatchedfromtheirmidst,Ike, all uncon
sciousof the mischiefhe had done,lay
uponhisbedofboughsandplannedfor the
future.
'•I can'tgoback to the armywhenmy
fnrlong'sover,'causeI'm wounded,"said
heto himself,"so I'll steercl'ar of the
kurn when I get hum,an' strike hands

with Cap Ryder an' the
rest of themfellers. I
knowwharthehide-outis,
an' theydon't;an'I'll tell
iheinthatif theywantme
to show it to em, (hey
mustplankdowntenthou
sand dollars the minute
we find the money. By
jinks, that'sjest whatI'll
do, sure'syou are born!
He'smoreontheblowthan
heis on the do,Ryderis;
but I reckonI canput a
little lifeintohim,"
There was not much
sleepingdonein thecamp
thatnight,andall of them
feltrelievedwhendaylight
came,andthehastybreak
fast that CaptainGriffin
preparedhad been dis
posedof. By this time
Ike Bishophad so fur re
coveredhis strengththat
he wasable to sit up in
his canoeaud guide the
party back to the spot
from which theyhad sot
outontheirhunttwodays
before. He was by no
meansas badlyhurtashe
pretendedto be,and it is
doubtfulif an iirmy sur
geonwould haveexcused
himfromdutyfor a single
hour; but he assumeda
verypitiful expressionof
countenance,nursed his
woundedarmtenderly,a.ul
repeatedlydeclaredthathe
wouldnot be able to go
back to activeservicefor
at least threemonthsto
come. Finally thecolonel
took the hint, and said,
impatiently:

"Well, Ike, if you arenot any better
whenI goback,I will seeyour command
ingofficerandaskhim tohaveyour leave
extended.Now,keepstill, andletushave
a littlepeace."
Havinggainedhispoint,Ike couldafford
tokeepstill. Nooneheardawordof com
plaintfromhimafterthat.
A littlewhile beforedark,thepartyran
thebowsof theircanoesupontheshoreat
thebackend of theold cotton-field,and
atoncepreparedtodisembark.Ike caught
uphis gun andstartedpost-hastefor the
house,to tell his confidingmothersome
wonderfulstoryabouttheterriblebattlehe
hadpassedthroughthenightbefore(likea
goodmanyothers,Ike Bishopneverwasin
askirmish,all thelittle,fightsin whichhe
tookpartbeingmagnifiedintothehottest
kindofbattles),while the otherslingered
to unloadthe canoes. The supplies,of
whichtheyhadconsumedbuta smallpor
tionduringtheirshort absence,werepiled
underthetreesto awaitthe comingof the
wagonwhichColonelSt.Clair intendedto
sendafterthemassoonashereachedhome.
This done,theywent up to the house,
caughtand saddledtheir horses,which
theyhadleft in one.of Ike Bishop'slots,
androdeoff downthe lane. It waspitch
darkby thistime,andtheyweregladof it,
for therewasno one abroadto ask them
disagreeablequestionsabouttheir hunt.
They felt a gooddealas Ryder andhis
guerrillasdid after theyhadwreckedthe
housesof all theUnion men in thesettle
mentwithoutfinding the moneyof which
theywerein search. SomethingtoldColo
nelSt.Clairthatdisagreeablethingswould
growoutof thisnight'swork,andthesus«
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picionwasconfirmedin lessthantwo sec
ondsafterbedismountedatbisgate.

CHAFPER X-XV.
THEHOLLOWBUTTON.

ET usnowreturnto NedMarshand
SidneyJones,wbomwelettinthedark
a shorttimeago,theirlanternhaving

beenextinguishedbyabulletfromColonel
Kt.Clair'srifle. Takenbysurpriseas they
were,theboysdid not losetheir presence
of inind. Sidneydidnot shootthespy,as
he could havedonevery easily,and he
wouldhavelookeduponsuchaproceeding
as little short of deliberatemurder. He
simplykepthim coveredwith his double-
barrel,while Neddroppedtheremainsof
hislanternoverboard,caughtupthepaddle
and madeall hasteto backthecanoeinto
thecane. His promptactionput himand
his companionout of harm'sway,butit
waslata! to the spy. A secondlater-Ike
Bishop'sblunderbussroared,andtheman
whohadcomesonearbetrayingLukeBen
nettandhisfriendsintothehandsof their
enemiesgaveone groanand sank back
uponthebottomofhiscanoe-dead.
" Fire at the flash," whisperedNed
Marsh,whowasquick tocomprehendthe
situation. "It may drive themback if
theyareadvancinguponus."
Sidneyactedupon the suggestion.He
didnotexpectto accomplishanythingby
it, but the doleful howls thatawokethe
ecboesof theswampa momentlatermade
thecoldchills creepall overhim,and told
him thatsomeof thebuckshotin hisgun
hadflownclosertothemarkthanhewished
theyhad.
•'I declare,I havehit Ike Bishop!" ex
claimedpoorSidney,whofelt as if hehad
donesomethingfor whichhe neverwould
be forgiven. "I would know his voice
amonga thousand."
" Well,don't worry over it," said Ned,
encouragingly."You haven'thurthimat
all, or he wouldn'tyell in that fashion.
Think of whathe wastryingtodo toyou
andtherestof us. Now,whenI runalong
sidethatcanoe,youstandbyto catchhold
of it

,

andwe'lltow it to camp. If thatspy,
or whateverhewas,hadanydocumentsin
his possession,it maybe to ourinterestto
take a lookatthem."
Theoutlineof the spy'scanoecouldbe
dimly seenthroughthe darkness,and it

wastheworkof buta fewsecondsforNed
topaddleupwithinreachof it. Theoccu
pantwaslyingmotionlessonthebottom.
" I amgladthat I amin nowaytoblame
for this," said Sidney,with a shudder.
" It's horrible,isn't it?"
" Well—yes,"repliedthe practicalNed.
" But after yon haveseena» manymen
killedin actionas [ have,youwill getused
toit. This is notime for sentiment.We
wanttoget undercoverbeforetheyopen
tireonusagain. Takethepaddleandfind
thewayback to camp,if you can,and I

will holdfasttothecanoe."
Sidneyhad no difficultyin discovering
the passagethat led throughthe caneto
thehide-out,but beforehe hadpulledthe
canoesvery far into it, he hearda voice
closein frontof himsay,in lowandearnest
tones:
" Who is it ? Speakquick ! "
"It's I, Tom," repliedSidney. "What
areyoudoingouthere? "
" We cameout to take a hand in the
fight," was the reply. "What wereyou
shootingat? Whowashurt,andwhogave
thesignal ? "
" IPs a longstory,boys,"saidSidney,as
bereachedoverthesideof his canoetore
placeone of thewires. "Let's go on to
thehide-out,andwe'll tell it toyouthere.
Duckfootisn'thurt,andneitheram I ; but
we havegot a deadman in the canoe
asternof us."
Tom Pike andhis friend Frank were
greatlyalarmedby thisannouncement,and

it was a long timebeforetheycouldcon
trol themselvessufficientlyto askwhohe
was.
"We neversawhim before,"answered
Sidney," but hemeantharmtous,all the
same. He triedtopasshimselfoffforan
otherman; but Ned told him hewassail
ing underfalse colors,and thatwaswhat
broughtontheshooting."" Whoshot?" inquiredFrank.
" ColonelSt.Clairandhisparty,"replied
Sidney. " Of coursewe didn't seethem,
but I answeredtheshotthatkilledthespy,
and,until I receivedconvincingproofto
thecontrary,I shall believethat I hit Ike
Bishop. If Ike wasthere,ColonelSt.Clair
and the rest of his crowdwerenot far
away."
" Whatdid I tellyou,Tom ? " exclaimed
Frank Barron. "Didn't I saythnt it wan

Ikeandnobodyelsewhowastakingon in
thatdreadfulway ? Whatdamagedid that
rifleshotdo,andwhokilledthespy ? "
" Theshot from the riflebrokeourlan
tern in Duckfoot'shand,andwe think it

wasIke Bishop'sdouble-barrelthatdid the
restof the damage.Of coursehemeant
thosetwo chargesfor us, but Duckfoot
wassharpenoughto backour canoeout
of theway,andthntgavehimfair rangeat
thespy."
" But whatinducedyouto bringhimin
here?" askedTom. "Why didn't you
leavehimout therefor bis friendsto take
careof ? " -

' ' He is pastrevealingthe secretof your
hidingplace now," said Ned, solemnly;
" and I think he has somepapersonhis
personthat you boys ought to see. He
said his namewas Proctor, and then I

knewthat hewas a fraud,and that,we'd
got to look out for him. The ringingof
thosebellsmeantjustwhatSidsaid it did
—treachery."
" Whois Proctor?"demandedFrank.
" A notedUnion spy,whohas doneno
endof goodwork for us,"answeredNed.
" But I amoneof thefewwhohasseen
Proctor,and he looksaboutas muchlike
thismanas I look like old Sam. Heis a

small,stoop-shouldered,loose-jointed,in
significantlooking fellow,while the spy
lookedeveryinch thesoldier. I amsorry
thathemethis deathin thisway,for I am
surethathewas a splendidman. Well,be
tookhis chances,just asweall didwhen
we cameinto the service,and theywent
againsthim. It maybe my turn to-mor
row. The manwho fired thosetwoshots
atus,and I think it wasIke Bishop,is the
onewhois responsiblefor thespy'sdeath.
Sidand I badnothingtodowithit."
This assuranceremoveda heavyloadof
anxietyfromTom'smindandFrank's,and,
asSidneyhadby thistime replacedall the
wires,theywentonto thehide-out. They
remainedperfectlyquiet for half anhour
or more,waitingto seewhatthe colonel
andhispartywould do next;but,hearing
nothingmorefrom them,theboysfinally
removedthewet leavesand greenboughs,
withwhich theyhad smotheredtheir fire,
andstartedalittleblaze.
"He saidhe hadcomeoverfromVicks
burg, and that he had lettersfrom our
friends,did he ? " said Tom,wben Sidney
hadgiven a hurriedandsomewhatdiscon
nectedaccountof theshortinterviewwhich
heandNedhadheldwith thespyprevious
to theshooting. " Then it'sa luckything
thatDuckfootwaswith us. He savedus
fromcapture,beyonda doubt. I dohope
thereis no mistakeaboutthis business.
If thesepeopleout therewerefriendsin
steadof enemies,and this man should
really By gracious,boys, I don't like
tothinkabout it ! "
" Thenthinkaboutsomethingelse,"sug
gestedNed,whonowproceededtoexamine
the pocketsof the deadrebel,while the
othersgatheredaboutthecanoe,whichhad
beendrawnoutuponthe bank,andgazed
sorrowfullyat his pallid features.. "We
shall verysoon know all aboutit. Ike
madea center shot, didn't he? Both
chargesstruckhim fair in thebreast,and
someof the buttonson his jacket are
brokenall to pieces. Hal-lo here,what's
this?"
Theboysstandingaroundweresurprised
toseeNed takehis knife fromhispocket
andcutawayoneof the batteredbuttons,
whichhepriedapartwiththeblade. This
beingaccomplished,he drewfrom thein
sideof it a smallpieceof paperwhichhad
somewordswrittenuponit.
" C. S. Beldenis a Confederatespy,"
saidhe,readingthewordsaloudandpass
ing thepaperoverto Tom. "That sets
yourfearsat rest,does it not ? This man
was a rebel,sureenough.Now,letussee if

wecanfind somethingto tell uswherehe
got that signal, and what it was that
broughthimoverhere."
" Heset a trapfor usandfell intoit him
self; but I feelsorryfor himall thesame,"
saidTom,littledreaminghowsoonhis sor
row wouldbe turnedinto anger,intense
and bitter, against the man whom Ike
Bishop'srandomshot hadsentto hisac
count. " Now, then,whathaveyou got
there? "

' ' I believethat I havegot to thebottom
of thisplot," wasall NedMarBhhadtosay
iu reply.
He ran his eyehastily over the big
bundleof letterswhichhehad takenfrom
the insidepocketof the spy'sjucket,and
finallyhandedoneof themto Tom Pike,
whowasutterlyconfoundedto findthat it

wasaddressedtohimselfinhis father'sown
familiar handwriting. Sidney Jones de
claredthat thetwoTettersthatweregiven

tohim,onebearinghisown nameandthe
otherhis mother's,hadbeenaddressedby
his father'shand;andFrank Barronsaid
the sameregardingthe two that were
passedoverto him. Theywonderedwhat
themeaningof it all couldbe,andlooked
towardNedforanexplanation.
" My ideais thatProctorhasbeencap
turedat last," said the latter,whoknew
thattheboyswouldnotbesatisfieduntil
he had toldwhathemeantwbenhe said
thathebelievedhe hadgotto thebottom
of the plot. "In somewayor otherbe
madethe acquaintanceof yourfriendsin
Vicksburg,who laid plans to aid him in
makinghis escape; told him prettynenrly
whereto findyourhide-out; gavehimthe
signals,andintrustedtohim theseletters,
whichweretobedeliveredtoyouwhenhe
foundyou."
"But you saythis mnn isn't Proctor,
andthepaperyou tookout of his button
proveshim to be a rebelspy,"exclaimed
Sidney,whoturnedaswhiteas a sheetand
trembledall over. "How doyouaccount
for that?"
"I don'tlike totellyouwhat I amafraid
of," answeredNed,who sawbis own sus
picions and misgivingsreflectedin the
facesof theboysaroundhim. "You can
accountfor it aswellas I can."
"Why, it can'tbepossiblethat—doyou
think—do yon reallybelieve " faltered
Tom.
"I do believejust that," repliedNed,
whoknewwhattheboywastryingtosay.
"In somewayor othertheplotwasdis
covered,andthismantookProctor'splace
andlosthis life byit."
"It servedhim just right,"saidTom,
whowassohighlyenragedthathescarcely
knewwhathewassaying. "The plot for
Proctor'sescapewas discovered,and of
courseourfriendsin Vicksburg "
He hesitatedagainandwaitedfor Ned
tofinishthesentencefor him. Thewords
hewouldhaveutteredseemedtostickfast
in histhroat.
"Have "got themselvesinto serious
trouble,"said the youngofficer,knowing
that therewas nothingto bo gainedby
trying to smooththe matterover. "Of
course,too,thosedocumentshaveall been
readby theauthoritiesin thecity "
"Yes, sir; theyhave,"exclaimedFrank
Barron, who was bending over the fire
closelyexamininghis letters. "Mine have
bothbeenopened,andstucktogetheragain
in themostbunglingmanner. Just look
atthem."
"And afteryou havedouethat,gointo
thehide-out,strike a light and readwhat
yourfriendshavetosaytoyou,"suggested
Ned. "Probably they will makeevery
thingclear toyou. You had bettertake
theotherswithyou. TheybelongtoLuke
andJoe."
So sayingNedhandedoverthe restof
the letterswhichhe had takenfrom the
personof thedeadspy,andwentonwith
hisinvestigationstoseewhatelsehecould
find iu his pockets,whileTom Pike and
his companionshurried into the cabin.
With tremblinghandsthey spreadtheir
lettersuponthotable,afterthecandleshad
beenlighted,and while they read them
with eyesthat werefull of tears,they
oftenpausedto expresstheirastonishment
at the correctnessof Ned Marsh's con
clusions. Althoughthe latterhadnothing
to reasonfrom excepttheoutsideof the
envelopeswhichcontainedthe letters,and
thelittlepieceof paperhehadtakenfrom
the spy'sbutton,he hadtoldasstraight n

storyas CaptainBeldencould havetold
himself if he had rjeen alive at that
moment. Therewereoneor twopoints,
however,thatwerenotquitecleartothem:

Whatwasthespy'sobjectin cominginto
.the swampto hunt up their hide-out?
and howdid it comethnthe hadbrought
ColonelSt.Clairandhis partywithhim ?

For a fewminutesdeepsilencereigned
in the hide-out,brokenonly by the oc
casionalrustling of a letter under the
nervoushandsof someexcitedreader,and
thenSidneyJones laid his headuponthe
tableand gavewayto a violentoutburst
ofgrief. Somebraveandencouraging,or
perhapssomeaffectionatewords,penned
by the fotherwhomhe mightneversee
again,andwhoatthatverymomentmight
belyingin theguard-houseundersentence
of death,weretoomuchfor theboywhose
patientenduranceunderthe cruel separ
ationhadalreadybeentooseverelytested,
andhecriedaloudin nnguishof spirit.
"I'll just tell you what's a fact,"solilo
quizedNed Marsh,who,havingturnedall
therebel'spocketsinsideout,in the vain
hopeof findingsomedocumentthatwould
throwa littlemorelightontheeventsthat
had happenedduringthe last hour, was

nowengagedin coaxingthecamp-fireup to
its formerproportions; "it doescost some
thingtobe loyaldownhere,sureenough.
HowlittlethepeopleupNorthknow about
thehorroreof war ! Poor Sid ! I wish I

couldsaysomethingencouragingto him,
but if thecase is asbadas I think it is, Ju
liasprobablyshakenhandswith his father
for thelusttime."
In abouthalf nn hour Sidneyand his
friendscameoutof thecabin,und joined
Ned at the fire. The latter could easily
see that theywerealmostoverwhelmed
withgrief,but,like theyoungheroesthey
were,theystrovehardtoconcealit.
"Yes," saidSidney,in responseto Ned's
inquiring look; "it is just aboutas you
thought.Proctoris a prisoner; ourfriends
didall theycouldto helphim,andbeyond

a doubttheysignedtheirowndeath war
rantsbydoingit. Ol coursetheletters arc-
full othopeandencouragementfor us here
athome,becausetheywerewrittenbefore
theplotwasdiscovered; but if thewriters
coulddropusa linonow, I urnafraid they
wouldhave a differentstorytotell. Well,
it's war time,and we'vegot to takewhat
thefatosbringus."
Ned Marshwondered if he could liave
lookedat it in thntway if hehadbeen >n
Sidney'splace.

( Toliecontinued.)

BOYSATTHREECENTSEACH.
HknbyM. Stamjsyha*eighteendark-Bkiurjea
ladswhomheboughtat themoderatepiice of
threecentsahead.Thepurchasewasa kindly
act,anit savedthemfromdeath,andtheboys
mayprovea usefulaidtothewhitemanwho i«
strugglingtoopenupthoCongocountry.
"When1 wentuptheCongoandfoundedthe
stationat.StanleyVails,'Baidthegreatexplorer,
recently,"I foundiu thebaudsof theArabs2,300
captives,whomtheyhaddraggedintoslavery.
Thepoorwretchesweresufferingfor food,aijd
someofthemwerein a starvingcondition.
"Amongthemweremanylittleboys. I selected
eighteenofthepoorlittlefellowsandboughtthem
oftheArabsforahandkerchiefapiece.Thehand
kerchiefscostthreecentseachinManchester,and
so I obtainedtheLittlenegroesverycheaply. 1

tookthembecause1 wishedtosavethem,andas
theywerealmostcertaintodieofstarvationthe
Arabswerewillingto sellthemat almostany
price.
"Thelittlefellows,whowerefromtentotwelve
yearsof age,werewithmeinmysteamerwhen 1

wentdowntheriverngain.I distributedthem,
twoorthreetogether,amongthestations,direct
ingtheagentstoinstructtbeni,showthemhowtowork,andtoendeavorastheygrewuptomake
civilizedyoungfellowsof them.Theyall came
fromtheBiyerreKiver,ai.tlus1 didnotknowtlieir
languageI couldnotcommunicatewiththem.
SoonafterI leftforEurope.
"Lastsummer,whenSirFrancisdeWintonre
turnedfromtheCongo,hebroughtoneof these
boyswithhim. Theladis a brightfellowabout
sixteenyearsold.andbehasbeenwithmesince
hecametoEngland.AsbebadlearnedtheHwn-
hili languageI couldreadilyconversewithbini.
andboalsospeaksagooddealofEnglishnow.
"ByandbythisboywillreturntotheCongo,
andhewillprobablybesentbackamongbisown
peopleI>oyounotthinkthatthreecentinvest
mentwasagoodtilingfurtheCongostate? None
ofthoseeighteenlittlefellowscouldhavesurvived
had 1 leftthemin thehandsof theArabs.But
wesaveatbemtotrainthemupasthefriendsand
missionariesof theneworderof thingsonthe
Congo."

AHUM) BUTSHKEWnSEJiATOK.
SenatorSawyer,of Wisconsin,whowentout
Westnearlyfortyyearsagowithtwothousand
dollars,thesavingsoffifteenyears,andisnowone
of therichestmenin theUnitedStatesSenate,
hasalargeheart,andasharpeyeforbusiness,too.

A writerin theMinneapolisTribunerelatesthathe
oncejjlayedaneattrickuponsomeEasternspecu
lators.
SomeyearsagosomeWisconsinlandsweread
vertisedforsaleunderthegenerallaw,andSenator
Sawyer,then,asnow,a largeWisconsinland
holder,tookcareto]>o<*thimselfthoroughlyupon
thevalueofeachparcelput,upatauction.When
thesaledayarrivedapartyofEasternaapitalists
onthelookoutforaspeculationwereonhandto
bid. TheyknowSawyer,andiu everyinstance
theyraisedhisbid. 'J heyfeltveryluut'helated
wbentheysaworthoughttheysawa look;ofan
noyancestealoverbisplacidconnteuanceassec
tionaftersectionwasknockeddowntothem.They
boughtnearlyevery'parcelupouwhichSawyerset
aprice,audwentawaydelightedattheirshrewd
ness.
Someyearsafter,theyvisitedWisconsin^amicalleduponSawyer.Hewasdelightedtoseetljieui.
andinvitedthemto bis bousein Oshkosb
treatedtbemveryhospitably.Theyweregoini
lookatthelandstheybadpurchasedatthe s

Sawyerchuckledasheshookeachbythehal
andinvitedthemto callagainwbenthey
back.
Theyhavenotcalledtodate.Thesenator_
pectedtomeetsharpersatthatsale,andsohegolt

a friendtobidonall'thebeptlaudsforhim,ant"
securedthegoodtimberlandsoffered.,

TheEasternmenstillholdthetitlestohalfthe
bogsinWisconsin.
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THE OLD HOMESTEAD KITCHEN.
BYJOSEPHINECANNING.

Howbrightaiitfwarmaplaceitwas.
ThatquaintdearluteLeuold.
Whereburninglogsdefiedthefront—
Thebreathofwintercold]
Thetallclockfromitscornerdim
Thenightlyaileneebroke.
Intollingoffthepassinghours
Withslowandmeasuredstroke.
Theapplesquarteredandfestooned
Onstringswerehanginghigh.
Andearsofgoldentornwerehung
Aroundtheftretodry.
"L'waatherethespinningwheelwasheard
Promearlymomtillinght;
Fortheredeargrandmaspunandreeled
Thefleecywoolsowhite.
Thesunbeamsplayeduponthewall
Anddanceduponthefloor.
Andlayinthreadsofgoldenlight
Fromcracksaroundthedoor.
Nolongerswingthosehiugesnow.
Nomerrychildrenplay,
Nobuzzofspiuuingwheelisheard
Throughoutthelive-longday.
Forrestlesstimehasclosedthedoor—
liaslockedandbarredit faBt—
Andonlytothememorycome
Thesevisionsofthepubt.
Forasthewintersuowfallssoft.
Itbringstomindattimes
Thepleasantscenesoflongago.
LikeBweet,low-whisperedrhymes.
Yefeatheryflakesthatdriftaround
Thatdear,belovedplace.
Telltothatkitchen,cbanglngtime
Canne'erit»joysefface.—KansasMagazine.

TOM TRACY;
OR,THE TRIALSOF A

'
New York Newsboy.
By ARTHURLEE PUTNAM,

Authorof"Xumber91; or.TheAdvmturesofaXewYorkTelegraphBoy."

CHAPTER XXXVII.
(conclusion.)

3?[\VO days Inter Mrs. Tracy andTom
weresittingin theirhumblehomeiu
BleeckerStreetwhenn knockwas

heardat thedoor.
Tomwentto thedoorandadmittedMr.
SheldonandMr. Duncan.
"Walk in, gentlemen,"he said. " I
won'tapologizefor ourhumbleaccommo
dations,for you understandhow we nre
situated."

"Better, perhaps,thanyondoyourself,"
repliedthelawyer,smiling. " I canassure
yon that you are quite able to afforda
betterborne."
"We badmadeup our mindstomove,"
saidTom, " andwerejust lookingoverthe
advertisementsin the HercMandWorld.
Thetroubleis, wedon'tknowexactlyhow
higha rentwecanaffordtopay."
"Then, perhaps,I can giveyou some'
light on thatsubject. Asyour motheris
nowworthfiftythousanddollars "

"What!" exclaimedTom and Mrs.
Tracy, simultaneously." This can't be
true."
" It is entirelytrue. As yourattorney,
I havesold out all your rightandtitleto
theMinnesotapropertyfor fiftythousand
dollars. Your unclemaymakemoreout
of it, but therewill be expenseand risk,
whichin youreaseareavoided."
" I quiteagreewith you,Mr. Sheldon,"
saidMrs.Tracy. "I haveno doubtyou
havedecidedfor thebest. I amreadyto
ratifywhatyonhaveagreedupon."
" And I also,"saidTom. " Fifty thou
sanddollars!" herepeated,joyfully. " Do
youhearthat,Bertie? Wearerich."
"Then motherwon'thaveto makeany
morevests,"saidthelittleboy.
"No, indeed! She can sit down and
foldherhands."
"I shallobjectto that,"saidMrs. Tracy,
smiling'."I don'tthink I shallbewilling
toleadanidlelife."
"Nor I," saidTom.
" Doesthatmeanthatyouwill still con
tinuetosellpapers,Tom?" askedDuncan.
"I think I can find somethingbetterto
do. To beginwith,I meanto entermyself

at someschoolfor a year;for my.educa
tionis notwhatI wishit tobe."
"I approvethatplan,"saidMr. Sheldon;
" andwhenyou.havecompletedyouredu
cation,if youcaretoadoptmyprofession,
I will receiveyouintomyoffice."
"Thank yon,Mr. Sheldon. I can'tde
cideyetwhetherlaw or businesswill suit
mebetter,but I shall certainlyadoptone
or the other. I donotwishtobeidleany
morethanmymother."
A weeklater Mrs. Tracy and her two
boysfoundthemselvesinstalledin apleas
ant flat uptown. Tom, with the assist
anceof hismother,furnishedit handsome
ly, butwith moreregardto comfortthan
ostentation;andnowfor thehappyfamily
a new'andbrighterlife commenced.The
privationsto whichtheyhadbeeDsolong
subjectedthey rememberedas a dream.
Tom entereda schoolof highreputation,
and quickly distinguishedhimself, his
naturalabilitiesbeinggreat. He has a
pleasantcircleof friends,madeiu partat
ProfessorMartini'Bdancingschool. Even
his cousinGeralddoesnot disdaintovisit
the cousinwhom he once lookeddown
upon,and is showingthe goodeffectsof
Tom'scompanionship.He is still rather
a snobat heart;but at all eventshehas
givenupdrinkingandpool-playing,to the
satisfactionof his father,who,with all his
faults,is desirousthathis soumayfill a
creditableplacein theworld.
It is not certainthatGeraldwill inherit
a fortune. Commerciallife is besetwith
dangers,andthereare thosewhoquestion
thesolvencyof DudleyWeeks. Should"re
versescome,it is tobehopedthatGerald
will takealessonfromTom,andhelphim
selfbacktoprosperity.
Last weekTom receiveda letterfrom
StephenConrad,oncethe hermitof Cen
tralPark, in whichhewrites:
"I am enjoyinga happiness,my dear
youngfriend,which I had not daredto
hopefor. My neighborsand townsmen,
acceptingmy atonement,havegivenme
both their confidenceand esteem. A
crowningproofof this is that last Mon
day,*attheannualmeetingof thedirectors
of the savingsbank,I was electedpresi
dent,Mr. Boss havingdeclineda re-elec
tion. Youcanhardlyimaginemysatisfac
tion. Once againI find myself trusted
and respected,and my old errors—sins,
lather, let mesay—coudoned. The long
andpainfulyearsof exilehavebornetheir
fruit. Now I havea favor to ask:When
yourschoolvacationcomes,comeouthere
withyour motherand brother,andspend
a weekwithme. I will try to makeyour
stayagreeable."
The invitationwas accepted,and the
visitwasenjoyedbyall.
One more characterremainsto be ac
countedfor Tim Griffith,thepickpocket,
alsoknownasLord HarryVernonandMr.
Trevor. He is confinedin the peniten
tiaryfor indulgingin his favoritebusiness
of pickingpockets;andthe communityis,
nodoubt,betterofffor his enforcedseclu
sion.
Tom,in hisprosperity,hasnotforgotten
his earlyfriendsand associates,andmore
thanonenewsboyhasbeenmadecomfort
ablebya timelygift of moneyorclothing.
Prosperityhas not hardenedTom'sheart,
andheis alwaysreadytohelpthoseof his
ohl friendswhostandin need.

THEEND.

Mr. Putnam'sstories,"Tom Trttr/f" /ititl"XumherXinety-thie,"hareproredsopopu
lar irtthour readersthatire aresuretjwj/
trill hepleasedtohearthatanotherseriallit/
thesameauthorwill heeommeneetliu a f'eirireeksin THE GOLDENARGOSY.

GOODARV1CEQUAINTLYEXPRESSED.
ThefollowingcoupletIs acuriosityiu iu way
tbeonlyvowelemployediuit beinge:

Persevere,yeperfectmen.Everkeeptbepreceptsten..

VIVID GLIMPSES OF RANCH LIFE.
OME of thewealthycattlemenof the
Westlive in Denverandothercities,
Midinstructtheranch" bosses"tore

port to themby wire everythingof im
portancethatoccurs.Acorrespondentofthe
NewYorkSunsawabatchoftelegramswhich
gaveanamusingpictureofthecowboys'life.
Theyreadasfollows:
HiredthreerustlersfromTinCupattwenty-
fivedollarsandgrub. Sendarmsaudammu
nition.
Threeheifersfellovera blufflastnight,and
brokeneckandlegs. Killedoneandskinned
others.Gotmeatenoughto litsttwoweeks.
Hadaseven-milechaseafterthefourTex-
ans. ltundownonehorse,andgotJim laid
upwitha sprainedankle. Senddownsome
greaseandwhisky.Get.whiskyat Jones's.
Ho hasthe bestfor medicine.If hehasa
three-galloncaskbettersendthat. Amlittle
sickmyself.
Splendidweatherforcattle,butmeninbad
shape.
HerdoffaboutsixtymilestosouthonPer
kins'srange,I guess.Heardtiringthismorn
ing.
If youthinkyoucanrun this ranchbetter
thanI can,supposeyoucomeoutandtryit.
Sendmoneybyfirst train. I'm sick of this
fault-finding.
I'll stayuntiltheendoftinsseason.Didn't
meananythingin particular.Haveyouboen
downto Joness yet?
Amgoingoutto-daytohuntupherd.Don't
knowwheretheyarc,andamalittleworried.
Willbegonosonictime.
Thencamesomedispatcheswhichhudevi
dentlybeensentbytheothercowboys,in the
absenceof the" boss."
Thebossliasbeengonetwodaysnow,and
nobodyain'tsoonhim. Doyouwantmefor
boss?
Herdall right,butbossskipped.I'mkeen
ing thingsstraight.Howmuchami togel
forbeingboss?
Reportedherethatthebosshassoldfour
teencarloadsof beststockandskippodto
Mexico.It ain't necessaryfor youtocome
out. I'mhere,andwillrunthingsjustasif I
alwayshad.
Sorrytoinformyouyourbosskilledaman
last night,and had to jump the country.
Terribleexcitementhere. I m in chargeof
yourranch,andwouldliketobeboss.
It is hintedaroundthatyourheadmanhas
beenlynchodup iu the mountains,andI
thoughtasyoumightbeneedingachiefthat
I wouldapply. I'm fromthePanhandle,and
wasalwayschieftill 1camehere.
Nextwasamessagefromthebosshimself,
announcinghisreturn.
Gotbackhereto-dayafterthealmiglitiest
rideyoueverheardof.Missedtheherdsomehow,andwhileI wasawaytheycameback
here TJt;Jerstnndthat the boyshavebeen
teleg-i.;y.ingyou that 1 had skippedthe
country,amiapplyingfor my place. Justkeepthemtelegrams.Herdall right. Oneof
theboysliedtomeaboutwhereitwas,andI
camemightynearnot gettingbackat all.
Am on deckagain.Don'tcomeoutunless
youwantto.
Lickedfourcowboysthismorning,andgot
it in for somemore.Don'tcomeout just
yet
MauledJim. Jerry, Felix,andBill (Cottonwood),andgotmauiedbyBill (Brazos),Torn
Gilpin,Hank,Simon,andthreerustlers.Will
boall rightto-morrow.
LickedBill (Brazos).Tom Gilpin, Hank,
Simonanilthreerustlers.Sendtwodoctors.
Thingsall peaceful.TomGilpin saidhe
waschief,andlickedhimagain. Nevermind
doctors.Mandead.-
A hundredothertelegramsstillonfilegave
averyclearinsightinto numerousdisturb
ancesthathad takenplace,andconcerning
which the ownerhaddonenothingmore
thantosendanoccasionalanswercounseling
peace.
Anotherbatchof dispatchesgaven lively
accountofa little" unpleasantness"between
twogangsof herders.
Loffler'smencameoverto-dayandmade
bigtalk. Triedtodrythemupbutcouldn't.
Jim gotmailandhitonemanawipe,andthe
otherspiledon. Our mencameup, andfjcffler'smenretreatedaboutfourmilestolog
cabin.We aregoingtomoveon thornto
morrow.
Arrivedhereat :i p.m.Big light up the
valley.Biggestlightyoueversee. Gotsix
ofBeaver'smenheretohelpus.andamgoing
in again.
Your dispatchcametoo late. Got to see
this thingthroughnow. Lefflcr'smensurrounded,andall gottocroak. Sendall your
dispatcheshere.
Got nine Injuns to help. Gavethemall
knives and rifles. Loffler's men starv
ing. We'llgo in andslicethemup at day
break.
Didn'tgetoff to-day.owingto rowamong
Injuns. Willsettlethingsto-morrow.Look
outforblood.
Sendonyourtroopsif youdare!We'vegot
twodoputysheriffsin irons,andwill hang
themtheminutewoseethetroops.
Too late! You oughttohavetelegraphedsooner,Loffler'sganghasgottogo.
Heavyfiringall night. Boysenthusiastic.
Goingtomoveatsunrise.
Gothereat8o'clockto-night.Leffier'smengotaway,andwechasedthemall oversix
townships.Madethemhump.Willboback
on the rangeas soonaswecanmovecom
fortably.Pleasesendtwocollins rightaway,
Nothingextra. Just goodplaincoffins.
Whilethesemissiveswerebeingcopied,a
messengerboycameinwithatelegramwhich
thecattlemanopenedandroadaloud:

TomBeldenjumpedon Dan, aud Dan
chasedhimupahill. Thereyet.Danswear*
hewill kill him. Amtryingto getDanofi'.
Whatshallwedo?
Themagnateof theherdssighedwearily,
andsentsomesortofananswer,afterwhich
heturnedaroundandsaid:"I amgetting
prottytiredof runningaranchbywire,and
thenexttimeI goup intothecountryI am
goingtostopthe nonsense.It costsaheap
ofmoney,andtheboysdon'tdoanythingbut
describetheirdifficulties.I believetheyget
Intobroilsfor mybenefit,andfor thefunof
sendingtheparticularsofthemtome. That
rowthat youhavejust beenrendingabout
betweenmymenandLeffier'swasthemost
aggravatingaffairI overheardof. Theboys
randownall our ponies,and,besidesunfit
tingthemselvesforwork,theykeptmeatthe
telegraphofficeprettymuchall thetimefor
twoor threedays. Whentheywereontin-
warpaththeycouldn'tbofoundformorethan
halfanhourat anyonestation,andI hadto
geta map,andfollowthornthebestw'ayI
could.WhenI thoughtI had locatedthem
theywouldshowupatsometelegraphoffice
fiftymilesfromwhereI thoughttheywere,
andfinallywhenI senta message.I hadit
droppedateverystationwithinacircuitofa
hundredmiles. It wasalivelytime."
Just then anothertelegraphmossenger
camein.andtheownerreadamessagefrom
hisboss:
DaubroughtBeldendownat secondshot.
Coroner'sjurynowsittingonBelden.Don't
sendanymoredispatcheslikethat last one,
It destroysdiscipline.

BEAKSIN THE CATSK1I.I.MOUNTAINS.
Hereisahuntingadventurewhichactually
occurreda fewdaysago.andonlyabouta
hundredmilesfromNewYork. It is related
bytheKingstonFreeman.
John Johnsonand PatrickJohnson,bro
thersand hunters,of ShandnkenCentre,a
villageof UlsterCounty,NewYork State,
discoveredtracksofCatskillMountainbears,
lastSaturday.Theystartedon thetrail of
thebearsandfollowedthemfor threedays.
Onthemorningofthefourthday,nearBig
Indian;theycamefacetofacewiththebears.
The animals,insteadof trying to escape,
faced their pursuers.The Johnsonsdis
chargedtheirweapons,andseverelywounded
theshaggybeasts,but thewoundsserved
only to make the boarsmore ugly and
dangerous.They ran after the two men,
who,findingtheywereabouttobeovertaken,
drewtheirhuntingknives.Thelargestbear
stoodup on its hind feetanddealtPatrick
Johnsonastingingblowoverthehead.
whilethiswasgoingon,theotherbrother
haddispatchedhis smallerantagonist,by
plunginghisknifointoa vitalspot. Hothen
cameto therescueof his brother,wholay
stunnedandbleedingon theground,with
Bruin standingoverhim. Heattackedthebear,and receiveda blow that rendered
hisleftarmuseless.
Hokeptonfighting,however,forhis own
andhisbrother'slife,andwasin thenetofmakingonelastdesperateplungewith his
knife,whentheanimaldroppeddeadat his
feet,thewoundit had receivedfrom the
gunbeingafatalone.
Thetwobrothers'clotheshadbeentorninshreds,andtheyworeweakfromlossofblood,
but theymanagedto reacha farmhouse,
wheretheyworetakencareof. Thelargest
boar weighedthroehundredand twenty
pounds,the other one two hundredand
ninety.

STRATEGYCONQUERSSPEED.
The rabbitsin Oregonhaveincreasedin
numbersof lateyears,owingto thedestruc
tionoftheirenemies,thocoyotes,whichhave
boonpoisonedoffbythosheepmen,andthey
arebecominganuisance.Asthecountrybe
comessettledtheywill graduallydisappear;
for,althoughnodogcancatcha full-whis
kered,fan-tailedjack rabbit,yetdogssoon
learnthecoyote'strick,andonewill chase
afterthorabbit,whileanother,whohasfound
outthattholong-earodanimalalwayscomes
bucktotheplacefromwhichhestarted,lies
inwait,and.asthopantingandtiredanimal
noarsthehomobase,he pouncesuponhim
andgathershiu.in.
Onerancher,saysthePortlandOreotmian,
hasa shrewdoldshepherddogwhichmanagestocapturerabbitswithoutassistance.
Whenhefirststartsthorabbitherushesfuri
ouslyaftorittorashortdistance.Therabbit
lightsoutfora ten-milerun.andfinallyfinds
hiswayhomerathertired. Nextdaythedog
startsthe rabbitnguinand raceshimfarenoughtowarmhimup.nndhedocshisreg
ularroundagain,andcomeshomobunged
up. Thenextdaythedoggoesout,andwhen
thorabbithobblesoffhoputsinhisbestIn-ks
andsooncaptureshisprey.

BIRTHDAYPRESENTS.
KrsoKalakaua,theHawaiianmonarch,cele
bratedbisbirthdayrecently,andtbefestivity\va--
evidentlythoeventof tbeyeariu Honolulubo
ciety.An.ongtbepresentsreceivedbybinmaiest-
werepig*andchickens,a checkforeighteendel
larsandfiftycents,amoneyorderfor$570.rod*-
s-.veetpotatoes,andlotaof poi. Whetherit wu.-.
uppluorhuckleberrypoiihnotnutted.
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Nowthereissometruthbothinthesewords
andin thecommonsaying,contradictoryas
theymayseem.Goodhabitsarewell,and
anindependentself-controliswellalso. It is
bestnot to doa goodact mechanicallyand
merelyfromtheforceof habit,butto do it
deliberately,andfromadefiniteandparticu
larmotive.
Eighthabitsarevaluableinasmuchasthey
producerightactions;but themanshould
controlhis habits,andshouldnot becon
trolledby them. Be completelyyour own
master.

The travelerwhosurveystheEast River
fromthe loftyspanof the BrooklynBridge
mightsupposethathe standsfar abovethe
highestsparsof anyvessel. And yet last
yearseventeenshipslost their top-mastsin
passingunderthebridge.

Thesutijectofnextweek'hbiographicalsketch
will beGeorgeW.ChUds,editorof thePhila
delphia"Ledger."

Another Story by Oliver Optic,

Wehaveanannouncementtomakewhich
will perhapssurpriseand certainlygrati
fy everyreaderof TheGoldenAmost. We
shallcommencenextweekanotherSerial by
OLIVER OPTIC.
Of all theauthorswhowritefor theboys
of America,notoneenjoysmorefameand
popularitythanOliver optic. Youhave
all readhis matchlessstories; thereis, ae
youknow,onenowrunningin theAhqosy;
andwedonotthinkyoucanhavetoomanyof
them.YouvM nowhavetheunusaitreatof
twostoriesfromhis pen,in addilioTUtothe
■unequaledarrayof otherserialspresentedin
thesepages.
OLIVER OPTIC hasjustcompletedanew
storyfor theArgosy,andit is sounusually
fascinating,evenwhencomparedwith tlte
otherworksof thisfavoriteauthor,thatwe
havedecidednotto Iceepour l eaderswaiting
for it.buttocommenceitspublicationatonce.
Nextweek,therefore,theremil appearin
TheGoldenAugosytheopeningchaptersof

ALWAYS IN LUCK,
thenewstorywhichOLIVER OPTIC has
just writtenfor us. Wewill not spoil our
readers'enjoymentbyforecastingits plotor
characters; wewillcontentourselveswithas
suringthemthatweneveireada betterstory.

TheEnglishbishopwhostatedrecentlythat
totalabstinencedidnotagreewithhishealth
hasbeensharplytakento taskfromvarious
quarters.Heis remindedthattwothousand
doctorssinneda declaration"that thomost
perfecthoalthiscompatiblewithtotalabsti
nencefromall intoxicatingbeverages,"and
ischargedwitha "seducingerrorin physiol
ogy."

TO SAIL UNDER THE WAVES.
A newideain submarineboatsis reported.
An Englishinventorhasconstructedaboat
whichis sometimessixtyfeetlong,andsome
timesconsiderablyless. In otherwords,it
shutsupandopensoutlike a telescope,and
sinks iu the formercaseandfloatsin the
latter.
A boatofthiskind,whichcoulddivodown
andhanga torpedoto an adversary'skeol,
wouldbeanawkwardcustomerto dealwith
inanavalbattle. Perhapsthe soafightsof
the future are goingto be decidedunder
water,astheland warsmaybe decidedby
balloonsinmid-air.
Thenewidea,however,is onlyIn itsinfancy-
yet,andmaynotbe practicallydevelopedfor
alongwhile. Thetelescopingboatto which
wereferredis saidtoworksatisfactorily,but
it hasonlybeentried,so far,in thoshallow
andplacidwatersoftheLondondocks.

AN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.
ThetransformationofTheGoldenArgosy
intoasixteenpagepaperwasa ratherbold
experiment,and we awaitedour readers'
opinionuponthonewdeparturewithsome
littleanxiety.
Thereturnsarenowprettywelliu. Wehave
receivodalargenumberoflettersonthissub
ject.Theycomefromallpartsofthecountry,
andarewritteninallmannerofstyles,butin
onethingtheyareunanimous.It is almost
Impossibleto ploaseeverybodyat once,but
theArgosyhasevidentlysucceededin ac
complishingthe feat. Not a singlecorre
spondentdifTersfromtheuniversalopinion
thatwehavemade,toquotetheactualwords
usedbysevoral," agrandimprovement."
Ofcoursethesekindlettersareverypleas
antreadingforus,andweshouldliketomake
someacknowledgementto thowriters.But
wehavereceivodsomany,thatwofindit im
possibletoreplytoeachonebyletter;andso
wetakethis opportunityof askingall our
friendstoacceptoursincerethanksfor their
good-willtowardshe Argosy; a good-will
whichwetrustwill longcontinue,andto se
curewhichnoexertionsonour partwill bo
lackinginthefuture.

, — .
HE HAD NO HABITS.

We areoftentoldthat it is well to form
goodhabitsin er.rlylife. But a successful
businessmanoncesaidtoa friend:"I have
nohabitsof anysort. I thinkthata manis
athisbestwhenhecontrolshimselfinevery
action—whenheis nottheslaveofanyhabit."

REGARD FOR OTHERS.
The goldenruleof "Do asyouwouldbe
doneby,"needsthis supplement: Be espe
ciallyconsiderateof othersin little things.
Howmuchmoresmoothlyand easilytho
worldwouldgoroundif everyonewascare
ful to regard,in all the trivial everyday
affairsof life,thefeelingsofthosewithwhom
heisbroughtintocontact!
Therewasaportlyandmiddle-agedChina
manin somepartof theCelestialEmpire.
His parents,who livedwith him,wereno
longerevenmiddle-aged,andthe senseof
approachingdecrepitudemadethemsad.
Thegoodsonbethoughthimof aplantore
lievetheirsorrow.
Procuringa largehoop,hotrundledit about
in frontof his housewithgleefulwhooping,
and as muchagilityas his ownadvancing
yearswouldadmit.Thisexhibitioncfyouth-
fulnossonhis partwould,ho fancied,make
his parentsfeelthattheywereonlymiddle-
agedyet.
Now,howmanyof The GoldenArgosy's
readershaveasmuchthoughtfulregardfor
othersasthiskind-heartedCelestial?

DISAGREEABLE IMPORTATIONS.
Evil communicationscorruptgoodman
nersboth in themoraland in thenatural
world. Howoasily,for instance,aretrouble
someweedsordangerousinsectscarriedfrom
landtolandl Wehavenoticedin theArgosy
thatnearlyall of theweedswithwhichthe
Americanfarmerhas to fight havebeen
broughtacrossthooceanbyEuropeansettlers. Thebotaniststell us that220species
havecometous inthisway,eighty-threeofthemduringthe last fiftyyears.The commonplantainis knownto theIndiansasthe"whiteman'sfoot,"becauseit hasfollowedthewesternprogressof thopale-facedsettlers. The handsomebut uselessScotchthistlearrived,it is said,in an emigrant's
mattressstuffedwith thistle-down; andchickwoedgrewfromchickseedimportedforcagebirds. Yellowtoadflaxwasintroducedasagardenflower,andspeedilyoverranourpastures.
In return,wehavesenttoEuropeatroublesomewater-weed,whosescientificnameisAnacharisalsinastrum.whichis threateningto chokesomeof the English rivers andcanals.It issaidthatastudentof CambridgeUniversity,who hadbotanicaltastes,importedaspecimenofthisweed,andafterexaminingit threwit fromhiswindowintoastream,whereit recoveredandtookroot-It is to bewishedthateachnationcouldkeepitspeststoitself;butmoderncommerceunfortunatelyrendersthisQuiteimpossible.

CHARLES B. LEWIS,
"M. Quad" of theDetrpU .Pre**.
NodoubtallthereadersofTheGoldenArgosy
areaequaiuterlwith"BrudderGardner,"thekiudly
Socratesof theLimeKilnClub,butperhapsthey
donotkuowsomuchof thecleverhumoristwho
hasmadethequaintolddarkyfamous.Wemean
totellthemsomethingabouthim.
Hisrealnameis CharlesII. Lew1b,andhewas
bornatLiverpool,Ohio,onthe15thof February,
1844.HewasonlyeightyearsoldwhenhisparentB
movedtoLansing,Michigan.Hereheattended
theUuiouschool,andepentayeariu auagricul
turalcollege,afterwhichhewenttoworkiu the
printin),'officeof theLausingDemocrat.Abright
boycanpickup a wouderfulamountof in
formationiu a newspaperoffice,andyoungLewis
doubtlessavailedhimselfoftheopportunity.
thencamethewar,andasuddencallformen
to fightfor their
country's Hag.
Lewiswasenthu
siasticIntheUnn-n
cause,and It is
saidthathewas
thefirstmanin
Lansingtoheen
rolledasavolun
teer. He joined
theSixthMichi
gancavalry,aud
served through
thewar,credita
bly,thoughwith
outgainingspecial
distinction.After
Lee's surrender,
bis regimentwas
orderedto Fort
Bridger,Utah;aud
beforeitwasmus
teredout in the
followingyear,it
tookpartinsome
stirringIndian
fighting.
Hismilitaryex-
perience over,
Lewisreturnedto
Lansingand,tohisworkupontheDemocratAfter
acoupleofyearsheheardofabetterpositioniuthe
South,and,wrappinghisassetsiu a bundle,he
startedofftoseekhisfortune; whichhefound,
thoughinaveryunexpectedway.
ArrivedatCincinnati,hetookpassagedownthe
OhioonasteamerculledtheMagnolia.Nowin
thosedaystheracingpropensitiesofthesteamboat
captaiusweredevelopedtoa dangerousextent.
TheMagnoliahada reputationtokeepup,aBshe
wasaccountedthefastestboatontheriver.An
othersteamerhadgotoffwithafewmilesstartof
her,andshesetouttocatchherrival,or*'bust"
intheattempt.Shedidboth,atexactlythesame
moment.
Lewishadthemisfortunetobeneartheboiler
whentheexx>loBiouoccurred; andafewminutes
laterhewasgatheredup,withbattetedlimbsand
shatteredhopes,fromamongthewreckage.Buthis
vitalitywasstroug,and,afterahardexperienceina
Cincinnatihospital,heregainedhishealth.
Thisaccidentwasso discouragingthatLewis
abandonedhisinvasionof theSouth.Hisspirit
ofenterprise,however,wasuotwhollyquenched,
ashisfirstactiononrecoveringwasoneagainst
thesteamboatcompany,whomhesuedforheavy
damages,andwithsomuchenergythatthecom
panywasobligedtopayouttwelvethousanddol
larsasapeace-offering.
LewisnowreturnedtoMichigan,andworked
ui»onasmallpapercalledtheJacksonian,ofPon-
tiac.Onedayhesetup fromthecase,without
copy,anarticledescribingthesensatiouswhichhe
feltwhile"progressiugsidewaysthroughtheair,"
asheputit,immediatelyaftertheburstingof the
Magnolia'sboiler.Thearticlewasheaded"How-
it FeelstobeBlownUp,"andsigned" M.Quad,"
because,asthemodestwriterremarked,"abour
geoisemquadisuselessexceptinitsownlino—it
won'tjustifywithanyothertype."Thehumorof
thiseffusionwassotakingthatit wascopiedby
newspapersall overthecountry,and"M.Quad'
foundhiruBelfsuddenlyfamoiiB.
Hewasoffereda positionontheDetroitFree
Press,whichwasnotthen,asnow,a paperof
nationalreputation.Heaccepted,andit is said*
thathisfirst"screed" iu hisnewpaperwasa
hiimoroiiBdescriptionofadogfightwhichhewit
nessedonhiswayfromthedepot.
Hewasdetailedtolookafterthelocalandcrim
inalnews,andhereheBtruckoneof thebright
ideaswhichhavemaciehlniandhispaperbowidely
popular.Whilechroniclingthedai'yincidents,
tragicandcomic,of theDetroitpolicecourts,he
originatedthefamousarticlesentitled" Hoursat
theCentralStation,"in whichJudgeHarbaugh.
andthecourtofficer,AbijahJoy,appeared,under
chenames,of "HisHonor"and"Bijah,"asthe

CHARLESB.LEWIS.

principalactorsfnaseriesof Bcenesmostlyimag
inary,andi-bollyhumorous,whichraisedasmile
fromtheAtlantictothePacific.Curiouslyenough,
someof thesecomicsketcheswerecopiedin the
I.Mini,.iiTimes,thePallMallGazette,andotherEng
lishpapers,asbeinggenuineillustrationsof con
temporarymannersinAmerica.
Lewiswasnowpromoted,anddispatchedtohis
oldhomeatLansingtoreporttheproceedingsof
theMichiganlegislature.ButhereM.Quadwas
outof hisownline,andthegorgeousraimentof
exaggerationandromancewithwhichheinvested
theprosaicproceedingsof theMichiganSolons
failedtopleasehisunappreciativemanagers,who
Bpeedilyrecalledtheirtooimaginativecorrespond
ent.
M.Quad'snextideaprovedtobethegreatestof
all hissuccesses.It wasthe"LimeKilnClub,"a
weeklyreportof themeetingofanimaginaryself-
improvementclubofcoloredcitizens."Brudder

Gardner,"aspres
identof theclub,
givesutteranceto
manya gemof
dryandhumorous
philosophy,and
hasbecomea fa
miliar character
alloverthecoun
try. A darkyin
Memphis,Tenn.,
on oneoccasion
wrotetoaNorth
ernpaperinquir
ingthecostof an
advertisementfor
missingrelatives,
audBtatedthathe
hadtakenthead
vice of Brother
Gardneron the
subject.
Besideshiswork
ontheFreePress,
Mr. Lewis has
produceda great
deal of miscel
laneousliterature.
He contributed
theweirdaudpa

thetic"BlackHillSketches"totheCincinnatiEm-
ffitirer,andhasdoneaquautityoflessnoteworthy
pen-diiviug.
WhenhisfirstcontractwiththeFreePressex
pired,hereceivedsometemptingoffersfromother
quarters,buthecouldnotbeinducedtoleavethe
citywherehefirstwonfame.
Hestilllivesthere,dividinghistimebetweenhis
littleofficeintheFreefYetfbuilding,andhispleas
anthomeonPitcherStreet.
In1882hemadeaSoutherntour,visitingCharles
ton,Atlanta,Chattanooga,andothercities,andcol
lectingmaterialforaseriesofwarsketches,pub
lishedinthePrtAPress.
Iu ]>ersonMr.Lewisis ratherslenderlybuilt,
withanearnestaudBomewhatharrassedexpression
of face.Heis a Freemason; strangetosay,be
takeslittleinteiestinpolitics.Allwhoknowhim
bearwitnessto hisevenandamiabletempera
ment,whichhassomeofthepardonableeccentrici
tiesofgenius.Hispeuhasgainedforthejournal
towhichhebelongsa nationalreputation—and
morethanthis,for theFreePresshasaflourishing
branchin Loudon,withanofficein theStrand—
andyetMr.Lewisis themostmodestmanonthe
staff.
Hehasmanyfriendsaudfewenemies; a kind
heart,andanopenhand.

RichardH.Tithkrington.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
Gratitudeis themostdignifiedreturnyoucanlavishonyourbenefactors.
Thosearewealthierthanallwhohavetrampled
underfootthedesireofriches.
Fretfulnessof temperwillgenerallycharacterizethosewhoarenegligentoforder.—Dtair.
Themanlycourseistoowntheblunderaudreinstatethereputationwhereithasbeendethroned.
Attentionto smallthingsis thesurestmethodof preparingone'sselffordealingwithgreatthings.
Ikyouwillalwaysrememberthat,whateveryou
aredoing,Godstandsbyasa witness,youwillnevererrinallyouracts—Fjrictetus.
Onegoodmotheris wortha hundredschoolmasters.In thehomesheis a loadstoneto ill
heartsandaloadstartoalleyes.—OeorgeHerbert.
Life in Christhasboundlesspossibilities; theeffortlessvirtueofabornseraphisnotasworthy,perhaps,astheuobleactofagalleyslave.—/*.H'.Farrar.
AWordtoGrumblers.—Wehadbetterbecontentwiththeworkgivenubwhichweare%bletodo,andperformit faithfully,thanvainlywishforsomethingbeyondourreach,whichwewouldnotbeable,perhaps,properlytoperform.
Religionis thetiethatconnectsmanwithhisCreator,andholdshimtohisthrone.If thattieis sunderedorbrokeu,hefloatsawayaworthless
atomin theuniverse—itsbrilliantattractionsallgone,itsdestinythwarted,anditswholefuturenothingbut darkness,desolation,anddeath.—
DanielWebster.
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Br EDWARD8.ELLIS,
Authorof-the" YoungPioneerSeries,"Log
CabinSeries,"" GreatRiverSeries,"etc.

CHAPTER X.
"myfather."

<-X>EERFOOT.theShawanoe.hadtakenonlyTiSrta fewstepswhenthesupposedbearflungoffhisshaggycoat,and.risingto
theuprightposifibn,dashedoffat his

utmostspeed.Hewasa swiftrunner,andquicklyvanishedfromsight.
Deerfoot.havingcompelledtheWin
nebagotouncover,didnotfollowhim.
Hecamebacktohis friendswiththe
sameshadowysmile lurking about
thecorners'ofnismouth.
Fredwasonthepointof venturing
a remark,but the Shawanoeraised
hishandasa signalfor himto hold
hispeace.Comingbacktohisformer
place,heturnedhalfwayround,and
wasobservedtohegazingintentlyat
a pointa shortdistancetotheright,
andpartlybehindhim.
The undergrowthwasagitateddif-
erentlythanwhendisturbedbv the
bear,anditwasquiteevidentthatit
wasa personwhowasapproaching
thespotthistime.
The threewerewatchingthe ap
pearanceof thestrangerwithanin
tensityofinterestthatmaybe imagined,whena low.joyfulcryescaped
FredLinden,who,regardlessof time
andcircumstances,madea sudden
rushtowardthepointwheretheout
linesofamanhadbecomevisible." My father!"exclaimedthehappy
youth,droppinghis gun,andthrow
inghis armsaroundtheneckof his
parent,whowas no less delighted
Thanhe."Why.Fred,myson!" calledthefa
therin turn,ashereturnedthe fer
ventembraceofhischild.Then,as if ashamedof his weak
ness.Fred releasedhimself,blushing,andpickedup his riflefromthe
ground."Iwasafraid—that—somethinghad
happenedto you,"heexplainod,in a
chokingvoice."Andsotherehas,anda gooddeal
otit,too. Hallo,Terry.I amgladto
seeyou,"addedMr. Linden,warmly
shakingthehandof the Irish lad."I didn'tknowthatyouhadsetout
furourcamp."
"Begorrah,but it's raesilf that
knowsit," repliedTerry, provoked
withhimself,because,despiteall he
coulddo,themoisturewouldgather
inhiseyes."If I hadknowedivery-
thingthatlknownow.whin I st.-u-t-
ed.why I would have knowedas
muchasI do now.whichis there
markanuncleof minemadewhinhe
wasaboyin school,andgotwhipped
forowninguptosomethinghedidn't
do." •
"And you,Deerfoot!"addedthehunter,seizingthehandof the Indi
anyouth; " yourpresenceis wortha
dozenmen."
Deerfootwastouchedby theevi
denceofaffectionbetweenfatherand
son.HeallowedLindentoshakehis
handin his own impulsivefashion:
butthemomentit wasreleased,he
assumedthe attitudeof a sentinel,
whosebusinessit wastowatchover
thesafetyoftherest. Heseemedon
thepointofspeaking,but.singularlyenough,didnotutteraword."Thisis a ratherstirring reception,"remarkedthehunter,addressing himselfto all three; " had Iknown,Fred,thatyouwouldbecalleduponto passthroughsuchexperience,I neverwouldnaveallowedyou
toleavehome.""Wehave,hadagooddealofadven
tureonour wayhere,butwecamethroughwithouta scratch. I was
dreadfullyafraidthat it wasall up
withyou.WhereareMr.Bowlbyand
Hardin?"
"Theyare safe—that is, for the
present;thoughthereis noknowing
nowlongtheywill remainso. But,Deerfoot,tellmethemeaningof theperformanceat thecabin. I did not
seeyougoin thedoor,butI sawyou
curneout,andI mustsay that you
didIt quickerthanI believeanysuchperformanceevertookplacebefore."
TheShawanoesmiledat therecol
lectionofthefigurehemusthavecut
whenheleapedthroughtheentrance,
andranwithsuchamazingspeedfor
shelter.Beforereplyingto thequeryofhisfriend,he scannedtheir surroundings,as if to assurehimself
'hatitwassafeto givehiswholeat
tentionfora fewminutesto hiscompanions.
Fortunately,thelittlegroupwasin oneof'liedensestportionsofthebrokenforestthat
surroundedtheclearingin whichthe log
structurestood.Just thentherewasnotaWinnebagoinsight,anditwasnotlikelythatthefourwhohadscrambledbackin sucha"iirry,woulddareto show themselvesforsometimetocomo.
Suchbeingthe situation,Deerfoottold,in

"J
? °wnmodestway,whathadbefallenhimattarhis separationfrom the lads. Hewucnedverylightlyon themannerinwhichneextricatedhimselffromthe powerof tho"vewarriorswhosoughthislife.

That'sjustlikeyou!"exclaimedtheluin-
.6rj,..>'"Uspeakasthoughyou hadn'tdoneanythingworththe telling,butyourexploitisoneof themostdaringthat I everknew,louwalkedintothatcabin,wheretherewereuvemortalenemies; youclosedthedoorbe

hindyou,but,whenyouwantedtoleave,you
didsoinspiteofthemall,andhereyoustand
without somuchasa hair of your head
harmed."
"Deerfootwouldhave fallen but for hisbrother,who shotArrow-of-FirewhenhisgunwasleveledatDeerfoot."" I amproudtosaythat it wasmyriflethatbroughtthatwretchlow; I sawhimdrawa
beadon you,and then—well, I thought it

wasa goodchancetotireoffmygun."
"You couldn'thavetakena bettertime,"
remarkedFred," thoughTerryand I hadour
gunsleveled,andwouldhavelet fly thenext
second.""Well,fromthewaythingslooked,there
wasn'tanyleisureforconsultation."

leastfearofIndianswhenwecameto trap
andhunthere."" But Terry'sfatherlost his life bytheirhands,"gentlysuggestedFred." True; but that wasseveralyearsago.
Lastwinter,and thewinterbefore,weonly
saw an Indian now andthen,and every
oneof themwasfriendly. Wehadthemin
thecabin,andseveraltimestheystayedover
night,besideseating venisonand buffalo
meatwithus. So,whenweputupthatrough
structureof logs,wedidn'tdo it with any
ideathatwewouldeverhaveto use it asa
defenseagainsttheredskins.Youseethat it

hasn't a ioopholeor windowin it, so that
in caseof troublelike this, I wouldmuch
ratherbeoutside,thanin."

werestolen.Bowlbywasin favorof pursuingthethievesat once,butashehadalameankle,andtherewasno tellinghowmuch
startthoredskinshadgot,Hardinand I de
cidedagainstit. It wassomeconsolationto
Andthattheyhad not disturbedtheotheranimals,whichwerecroppingthegrasssev
eralhundredyardsawaytotheleft.
If I hadn'tbeenconvincedthatyouwere
on thewayhere,"continuedMr.Linden.ad7dressinghisson." andthatwewerelikelyto
missyou,wewouldhavemountedour remaininghorsesandmadefor home,forwe
wereconvincedUnit therewasa largewarpartyofthoscampsinthoneighborhood,and
that theymeantto maketrouble. Hardinand I triedtopersuadeBowlbytomountthe

HEAIMEDWHEREHEFANCIEDA DUSKYFACEWASPEERINGFROMTHECABIN.

"Whofiredthesecondshol?"" Hardin; hewasatmyside,buthewasin
sucha hurry,whenhesawtheWinnebagoestryingtogetinsideagain,thathedidn'tstop
to makenis aimsure. He addedalittleto
tholr fright,however,and,beforehe or I

couldreload,theyweresheltered."" But,father,howdidall this comeabout?
Howdid it happenthatyouwereoutof thecabin,andthoseIndianswerewithin?"" Deerfootwouldlike to hearhis brother
tellabouttheWinnebagoes."saidtheShaw
anoe.whowasascuriousastherestto learntheinterestingstorythatthehunterhadto
tell." Well,"saidMr. Linden,lookingaround,
ns if to assurehimselfthatit wassafetorelate his experience,"we have hudsomestrangeadventureswithinthepasttwenty-
fourhours. Youknowthatwehadnot the

" I'mthinkingthat the spalpeensin.there
areofthesamemind,"wasthetruthfulopin
ionofTerryClark." Therecanbenodoubtofthat. Well,yes
terdaymorning,womadethediscoverythat
thereweremoreIndiansin thewoodsabouthere,thanwe hadeverknownbefore. We
sawthesmokeof theircamp-fires,andfrom
thetopof theelevationweobservedanodd-
lookingcolumnof smoke,whichwoknew
wasintendedforasignaltosomoof thepar
tiesfartheroff. Thatmadeusuneasy,for
therewasabadlookaboutit."" Didyoumissanyofthehorses?""Yes; wofoundshortlyafterthatthethreepackanimalsworegone,auditdidn'ttakeus
longtolearnwhathadbecomeofthem.The
marksofmoccasinsweretooplainto admit
anydoubt.Youcanunderstandthatwewere
prettymad,whenwelearnedthatthebeasts

fleetestanimal—that'smyown—and hurryoff;buthewouldn'tlistentoanythingof thekind,anddeclaredthathewouldstaywithus
andseethethingout."Beforothemiddleofthoafternoonmatters
lookedmoresquallythan ever. By using
groatcarewewerenot discovered,though
wecaughtsightof severalpartiesofIndians
prowlingaround.Somoofthemsmashedall
ofourtrapstheycouldfind,and it wasplain
theywerelookingforus. Therewereanum
berwhofanciedwemightboin thecabin,and
wesawthemknockat thedoorseveraltimes
beforepullingthelatch-string,whichisalways
hangingout,exceptatnight." Thobuildingwouldhavebeena regular
death-trapat sucha timo.and I neednt tell
youthatwo knewbetterthanto trustour
selvesin it,as longas hostileIndianswere
soplentiful. Thereis a placesomedistance
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hack,amongthorocks,whoreweknewthe
Winnebagoes,asDeerfoolcullsthem,would
havehardworkto flnilus. Therewestayed
till this morning. SinceBowlbywas too
lametowalkwithanycomfort,wo lofthimthere,whileHardinandI stoledowntosee
whatshanomattershadtaken.Thesmoke
comingthroughthechimneyshowedthat
someoftherascalswereinside.••What,theymeantbykindlinga firewas
morethanwecouldtell:butwhilewewereconsideringthematter,who shouldcome
boundingoutbutDeerfoot,Worecognized
him.andsodid not fire. Whenoneof theWinnebagoesplungedafterhim.I thoughtit
agoodideatolethimknowthattheShawanoe
was not withoutfriends.After the little
flurrywhichyouall saw,I hurriedaroundto
findDeerfoottohearwhathohail tosayforhimself,and—well,"laughedthe hunter,"herowoare."

CHAPTERXI.
WHATXEXT?

tat AKDLYlessinterestingthanthenarra-
|~| tlveitselfwerethecharacteristicatrti-
EsJ tudesofthelisteners.x I FredLindenstooderect,guninhand,
andwithhiseyesfixedonhisfather.Pride
andaffectionglowedin theboy'sface,andho
neithersawanyonebesidehisparent,nor
knewanything,forthetime,exceptthestory
thathewastelling.
TerrvClarkhadrestedthestockof hisrifle
onthegroundin frontofhim,withhis arms
foldedover the muzzle,in the attitude
that Deerfootoftenassumed.His height
compelledhimtoreachupwarda littlemore
thantheShawanoedid.so thathis elbows
werealmostevenwithhischin.
Terrywassoabsorbedbytheaccountto
whichhe listenedthathis mouthwaswide
openandhis eyeswereexpandedto their
fullestextent. Hewasobliviousof every
thingelse.
Deerfootwasbetweenthopartiesandthe
clearing,in whichstoodtho cabin,andhe
lookedsteadilyatthelatter. Heappearedto
bepayingno attentiontothewords,but It
neednot besaidthatnotoneescapedhim.
Hehadinclinedhisheadtooneside,likeone
strivingto Identifysomeindistinctsound.
He did notaskanyquestion,or makeanycomment,but thestorywas impressodas
vividlyuponhisbrain,asit wasuponthatof
theotherlisteners.
In mostrespectstherevelationof Linden
onlyemphasizedwhatDeerfootalreadyknew.
TheWinnebagoeshadcircumventedhimin
onerespect,bysendingtheirfleetestrunner
bythemostdirectrouteto thocampin themountains,andthroughhimtheschemewas
laidforentrappingthethreefriendswhoar
rivedonthesucceedingmorning.
Fortunatelyfor thehunters,theyweretoo
wiseto shutthemselvesin thecabin,wheretheywouldhavebeenwithoutfoodorwater,
andatthemercyoftheirassailants.
It wasastrangestrokeoffatethatthevery
redskinswhosoughttoImprisonthewhites
in thostructurefoundthemselvesheldthere
bytheriflesoftheirtriumphantfoes.
This beingthecase,thenaturalquestion
thatoccurredtoLinder.andthetwoboyswas
astothobestcoursetofollow.
"Whereis Mr.Hardin?"askedFred,when
thestorywasfinished." I leftnimoveryonder,notfaraway,where
heandI stoodwhenwetiredat thecabin.
Hadn'twobetterjoinhim,Deerfoot?Heex
pectsus."
"Deerfootthinksasdoeshisbrother."re
pliedtheShawanoe,whowasonthepointof
makingtheveryproposition,for thereason
thathewishedtomovearoundsoastohave
a viewof the frontof thecabin,wherethe
Winnebagoesmustmaketheirappearance,
whenevertheydaredtoshowthemselves.
Tho Shawanoeled thowaythroughthewood,which,as I havesaid,wasin many
placesof thoroughestcharacter.Hisfavor
itepolicyat suchtimeswasthatof compell
ing all to walk in Indiantile,as ho had
learnedtodowhenachild,andwhenhewas
asfiercein hishatredof thewhitepeopleas
aspittingwildcat.
Hardinwasexpectinghiscomrade,andhe
methimandhis friendsbeforetheyreached
thopointwherehestoodwhenhefiredatthe
Winnebagoesinfrontofthecabin.Deerfoot,therefore,pushedonalittlefurtheruntilthe
mostfavorablespotwasgained.
Youneednotbetold that,Hardinwasas
muchdelightedasLindentoAndtheyoung
Shawanoe.Hehadseenandheardenough
oftheyouth,toconsiderhisassistanceequal
to thatof a halfa scoreof others. Gifted
withaphenomenalacuteness,Deerfoothad
cultivatedthosesenseswhichoftenestcame
intoplayinthewoodstothohighestpossible
point.
Therewasalwaysacertaingraceanddignity abouthim,and his friendsnoticedit
whenhepressedthehandoftheeffusiveHar
din. Sometimesa personin theexcessof
his admirationof the young Shuwanoo
wouldassumeacertainfamiliarity:butthe
warriorneverforgothimself.Thathepos
sessedastrainofquainthumorinhiscompo
sitionhadbeenprovenmanya time,bufitmaybosaidthatIt wasalwaysof thequiet
ordor.
Havinghaltedwherothowoodandundergrowthgavethemgoodshelter,ourfriends
naturallylookedat thecabinwithdeepin
terest."WehavealotofthemshutIn there,"saidHardin,"but howlongcanwekeepthem
fast?"" Aslongaswewantto."saidFred." Providedwedon'twantto doso long."
correctedhisfather;" foryoumustnotforgettliat weare liableto an attackin the
rear."
Lindenhadpointedouttherealdifficultyof
thesituation.HadtherebeennoWinnebagoesin thoneighborhood,besidethefourcoopedup in thecabin,it wouldhavebeenan easymatterto hold themthereuntiltheywereat themercyof thehunters. Ihaveshown,however,thattherewasnotthedisguisedonealone,butagoodmanymoreinthe surroundingwoods,besidesBlackBear

whowas approachingwith the main war
party.
It willbeseenhowimpossibleitwas,under
thecircumstances,for suchasmallcompany
ofwhitesto prolongthesiege.Indeed,the
probabiliteswere that withina fewhours
theywouldhaveall theycoulddotodefendthemselves;whythendelaytheirdeparture,
whennothingcould begained,and much
mightbelost?
WhileDeerfoot,screoninghimselfbehindatree,closelywatchedthefrontof thebuild
ing, theothersstoodfurther back,where
theyweresowell shelteredthattheyhadno
needtogiveanythoughttodangerfromthe
front. They discussedthe situation in
guardedundertones,Fred and Terry doing
littlemorethanlistenin thepresenceof the
olderandmoreexperiencedhunters." FromwhatDeerfootandFredhavetold
me,"saidMr.Linden." I amsatislledthat
thereisbutonethingtodo.""Whatis that?"" Getout of thispartof thoUnitedStates
withoutdelay.DeerfootsaysthatArrow-of-
Fire (that'stho fellowlyingon his facein
frontof tho cabin)told himthatBlackBoar
hadfiftywarriorswithhim,andwascoming
thisway."
"MaybeArrow-of-Firetold a lie." sug
gestedHardin.
"More thanlikelyhespokethetruth. At
anyrate,therecanbenodoubtthatthereare
manymoreIndiansin thowoodsthanwecan
manage.Theywill breakup intosmallpar
ties,andmakesucha sharphuntthatthey
mayfindwherewehaveleftBowlbyamong
therocks,thoughI mustsayhe iswellcon
cealed.Thereisn'tanymorechanceofmakingafighttherethanin thecabinitself. We
cangetnothingtoeator drink,anditwon't
takethemlongtosmokeusout.""Whatwouldyouadviseustodo?"
"Put Bowlbyononehorse.Fredonanother,andTerryonthethird,andthenlotthem
racealltheyknowhowforGreville."
"But theywouldhaveto followthetrail
alongwhichBlackBearandhiswarriorsare
comingthisway."wastheprudentsugges
tionofHardin.
"I havethoughtof that,andI seethatif
Winnebagoesarethereitwouldbetheworstthingfor ustodo."
"But. father,wosawthem,andknowit,"
remarkedFred,inanearnestundertone." Ye canbelavewhatFrid says."solemnly
remarkedTerry; "he is tellingthe thruth
thistime.""But."explainedtheelderLinden," since
BlackBearandall hiswarriorsarepushing
thiswav.theyareboundto arrivosooneror
later.Wewill take the horsesoft in thewoods,andhavethemready.Deerfooti.--
shnrpenoughto findoutwhenBlackBear
andall thoothersarehere; thenwo will
startthethreehomeas fastas theycango."
"Butwhatisthegoodotlhatl" askedFred;"wohavecomeheretogiveyouhelp,andnow
youproposetosendusoffagain.''
"I proposethatwo shall all leave."his
fatherhastenedtosay;"and thatyoushall
takethelead. If wehadagoodblock-house,
withprovisionsandwater,therearenotwo
personsintheworldthatI wouldratherhave
therethanyouandTerry;butyouciinunder
standthat it is surodeathtostaywhenthe
advantagesare so overpoweringlyagainst
us."
"You think then,George,thatweshould
abandoneverything?"
"Ofcourse;theWinnebagoeBhavemadea
longjourneyfromtheirhuntinggrounds,and
aronowontheirwayhome;theyhaveturned
asideto do whatdamageandmischieftheycan,andtheywill nottarrylonginthispart
of thecountry.All wehavetodoistokeep
out of theirwayuntil theyleave,andthen
comebnck,repairdamages,andbeginoveragain.Besides.I don'tseethatwohaveso
muchafteralltoabandon."" Theyhavesmashedmostofourtrapsand
will be likelyto burntho cabinwith ourpeltries."" Therearenotmanyof them,and,when
weputupanotherhouse,we'llseethatit hasloopholes,andthatthereisawayofstopping
themfromshuttingoffour supplyof water.
Wocankeepenoughfoodonhandtostandasiegeatanytime."
Theroseemstobesomesenseinwhatyousay,"remarkodHardin,witha smile;"let'sspeakto Deerfoot,and find out whathe
thinksofit."
The two steppedto the spotwheretheyoungShnwanoewasstandingmotionless,
withhiseyesstillfixedonthecabin.

CHAPTERXII.'
THEE1XIEOPTHECLEABINO.

•-tnEERFOOT,aswashiscustom,listened
Tftii attentivelyto thepropositionof hisI '=-1friends,and,whon.it was finished,■L—'pleasedthembysayingthathethoughtit the wisestcoursetheycouldtake. Herepeatedhis beliefthat tho war partyofWinnobagoesnumberedfullyfifty. ThiswasenoughforthemtodivideIntosmallparties,and makosuchthoroughsearchthat nohidingplacecouldbesecureagainstthem.The first requisitewasthat theyshouldassurethemselves,sofuras theycould,thatthetrail leadingnorthwardto Grevillewasclearof theirenemies.That beingsettled,tho threemountedmembersof theparti-wouldHaveasimnletasktogallopbacktothesettlementaheadof anypursuittheWinnebagoescouldmake.
It wasmanifestlytheprovinceof theShawanoetodecidewhenit wassafetostartonthisflight,andevenhe,withall his acumen,couldnot be absolutelycertainuntil theactualeffortshouldcometobemade.It wasnotatall impossiblethatArrow-of-riro falsifiedwhenhedeclaredthattheirwarpartynumberedfiftymembers.Hemayhaveerredthewrongway.andit wasnotunlikelythattherewereconsiderablymorethanfifty.DuringthebriefconversationthatLindenandHardinheldwithDeerfoot.thelatterexplainedhis ideamorefully. Fromwhatheknewof thehabitsof his race,hebelievedthatBlackBearandallof hiswarriorswouldi"Conthespotbyor beforethemiddleoftho

afternoon.Hewasconvincedthatthechief
wouldbowiththelastsquad;andtherefore
it would be reasonableto concludethat,
whenhewaspresent,noneof therestwere
absent.
Deerfootsaidthathowoulddo his utmost
tofindoutwhenthochieftainarrived.Knowingthesaehombysight,hewashopefulof
detectingbispresencewith littlelossoftime.Meauwhilo,he inquiredparticularlyas to
the locationof thecavewhoreBowlby.nodoubt,wasimpatientlyawaitingtheirreturn,
and the placewheretho threehorsoshad
beenlefttograze.Theanswerstoboththese
questionswereverysatisfactory.
Bowlbycouldnothaveboonmoresecurely
hidden.Deerfoothadneverseenthe spot,
but thedescriptionof the hunterswas so
clearandgraphicthathewouldhaverecog
nizedit atonce.Hewaspleasedtolearnthat
thoapproachtotherefugewas,foraconsider
abledistance,overbouhlorsandrooks,where
thefootleftatrail toofaintandshadowyfor
theeyeevenofaWinnebagotofollow.
The redmencouldnottrackhimthither,
andBowlbywastoowise,despitea certain
recklessnessthat sometimesmarkedhisactions,torevealhimselftothem.Furthermore,DeerfootwastoldthatBowlby
wouldnothavetogofar,beforestrikingthe
trailatapointbeyondwheroBlackBearand
Ids warriorswere likely to gather.Then,

Crovidod
thepathin frontwasclear,Itwould

eplainsailingtoGreville.
So far as the horseswereconcerned,the
outlookmustof necessitybelessfavorable.Theywereliabletobefoundatanytimebythe
Winnebagoes,whowouldconfiscatethemin
shortorder. In casetheyshoulddo so.the
situationwouldbecomecomplicated.As to
whatcouldbedonein suchanevent,Deerfoot
andhis friendsdecidedto givenothought
untilthenecessityarose.
LindenandHardincouldnotsharethebe
liefof their Indian friendthat theyran no
riskin remainingwheretheywereforabrief
whilelonger.It seemedto themthai?it was
losttime,buttheyhadsuchfaithinhisjudg
mentthattheyofferednoobjection,though
theywouldhavepreferredto leavewithouta
minute'sdelay." Letmybrotherslookatthecabin,andtell
mewhattheysee,"saidtheShawanoein his
quietway.
Thetwodidasdirected,butwereunableto
detectthe causeof Deerfoot'sobservation.
Therelaytheformof Arrow-of-Fire,flaton
hishack,withhisfaceupturnedto theclear
autumnsky,strickendownashe hadbeen
in his attemptto take thelifeof Deerfoot.
Hehadnotstirredafterfulling,andbisdeatli
hadbeensoouickandmercifulthathewas
sparedthesufferingthattoooftencomesto
thoseofhiskindwhen/atoat lastovertakesthem.
Therewas somethingimpressivein the
sight,butit mustbe saidthatamongthosejXueret

- m>..^cessionwhosurveyedit therewas little feelingof
sympathy;thevictimhadearnedhis taking
offtoowellforthomtocare.
"Do my brothers see nothing to tell
about?" askedDeerfoot." I donot,"repliedLinden;" howIs it with
you,Bufe?1'" I canreportnothingmorethanyourself,"
repliedHardin.
"Let mybrotherslookatthedoor,"addedDeerfoot,withhisfaintsmile.
The huntersdid as requested,but were
unableto discoveranythingmorethanthey
hadnotedbefore.
Observingtheirdisappointment,theShnw
anoeexplained:
"It is notclosed.itis drawnbacka little,
asit waswhenDeerfootwontforwardtopull
thelatch-strings^""Ah, I seenow,"exclaimedLiuden.in anundertone;"the Winnebagoesare tired of
beingshutup there,and are trying to find
outwhetherft issafetoshowthemselves."" lietmybrothershavecarethattheyaro
notseenbytheWinnebagoes,"warnedDeer
foot." Look."saidHardin;" thedoorgoesbnck
a little further;you cansee the darkness
inside:nowtheyhavô topped—ah! oneof
themispeepingaroundtheedge."
Therecould.beno mistakeaboutthat.
Deerfootnoted with interestthe sup
pressedexcitementofhiscompanions."By gracious!" exclaimedHardin: "I
wouldliketogivethomanothershot,Deer
foot.just to let thomknowwearoon tho
watch;whatdoyousay?"
"My brothermustmakehis aim suro,"repliedtheShawanoe,therebygivingassent
totheproposal.
Hardin droppedon onoknee,and took
deliberateaimatthepointwherehebelieved
hesawthefrontispieceof awarriorpeering
outfromthecabin. Everyonein thewood
wassilentandmotionlessduringthiscritical
moment.Thentho triggerwaspressed,a
sharpreportfollowed,andthebulletspedon
itsmission.
Whatthe resultwascouldnotbeknown
withcertainty,thoughthohunterwascon
fidenthehadnotmissed.
Nosign,however,showedthatanyexecu
tion had beendone. Deerfoot,who was
gazingintentlyat the point',observedthat
thadoordid notstir. It wasneitherclosed
nordrawnfurtheropen. TheIndianbeyond,
aspartlyrevealed,vanishedasifwhiskedout
ofsightbysomeresistlesshandbehindhim.
but whetherhehadfallenbackward,pierced
by tho Jeaden'mossengor,or whetherhis
withdrawalwasa simpleprecaution,not
evonDeerfoothimselfcould declarewith
certninty.
But onethingwascertain:It wouldbe
sometimebeforethoWinnebagoeswithinthe
buildingwouldtakesuchariskagain. It was
safeto counton their waitinguntil relief
camefromtheirbrotherwarriors,whowould
soonconvergotothespot.
"Now,"saidLinden,"it strikesme,Deerfoot,thatit isworsethanlosingtimetostay
here. BlackBearandhisredskinshavenotarrived,but theywill soondo so: someof
themarenearat hand,and the soundof
Hardin'sgunwilldrawtheirattentiontothis
place,andwemayfindourselvesin theworst
kindofdanger."

" Mybrotherspeaksthowordsofwisdom,"
assentedtheShawanoe:"Deerfootwill goandmakesearch;he will notbe longandwhenhereturnshowillhavemuchtotellbisbrothers."
"What shallwedo,whiloyou'reaway?"
askedFred Linden,steppingforward,andnaturallymuchconcernedtoknowwhatplanwastobefollowed.
TheShawanoestooda minutea«if undecidedhowto answerthepointedquestion.Hisfriends,as liasalreadybeenshown,woreIn sucha densepartof thewood,thattheywereaswellscreenedfromdiscoveryastheycouldbeanywhereelse. But theyweretoo
nearthecentralpointof interesttothegatheringWinnebagoes,sincetheywereon theedgeof the clearing. Shouldthewarriorsbegingatheringverysoon,thewhiteswere' it dlTifllcultto extricateihem-likelyto find
selves.
Besides,sincetheyintendedto getout oftheneighborhoodassoonaspossible,nothing
wastobegained,andmuchmightbelost,bytarryinganylongerwhoretheywere.
SoDeerfootquicklyreachedhisdecision."My brotherswill gopartwaywithme—ah,see!"lie suddenlyaddedin excitement,pointingagainat thecabin.Lookingatthobuilding,nil werestartledbyu strangeandsuggeslIvosight.

ITobecontinued.)
AukyourHeirritealerfor The (IoldexAn-ciosy. lie ran getyouanynumberyoumay
irant. — -—■—
AWKLl.-IUSl11>I.1\KI>SEKTIKEL.
Strictobediencetoorders1banecessarypartof
militarydiscipline,butit niaysometimesleadto
curiousresults,ashappenedonceat a military
stationnearIterlin.
Oneof thecemmauderstherehadstationeda
sentinelinfroutof bisownresideuce,withordei-e
to paceup unitdowna certaindistance.The
officer,apompouspelf-importantmau.wasexpect
ingvisitorsthatday,audhewishedtoimpress
thomwithhismilitarystj le. Catlingthesoldier
|beforeliim,liegavehiBorders*"Youaretopace
jthedistanceassigned,withtourgunatthe•carry.'
Doyouunderstand?""Yes,commander.""Oil
noaccountareyoutodeviatefromvourwalk,
or removeyourweaponfromits position.You
understand'i" " Yes,commander.""Yenwill
observestrictsilence.Onnooccasion youto
speakwithanyoneon yourbeat.Yeuunder
stand1" "Yes.commander.""Verywc-U;goand
obey."
Anhourlaterthoofficer'sguestswereushered
intohispresence.Theyenteredeachwithabroad
grinonhiscounteuance."Myfriend,"askedone1of tliemofthehost." wbntis thisprocessionin' frontofyourhouse?" "Procession—procession!"'' blurtedoutthehost,
growingredin theface.*'Well,lookoutvour-
H»hV'
Thecommanderrushedtothewindow.There
wasthesoldier,as'stiffanderectashisown
weapon,withe\enstolidlystiiriiu;straightahead,
inarchingsolemnlyupanddownhisheat,while' followingIdluwasamobof youngstreet-loafers,
armedwitholdbrooms,sticks,pitchforks,aud
otherimprovisedweapons.
Seeingthatthesoldierwasapparentlyuncon-
iscionsof all aroundhim,oneboldscnTjipbad
!affixedtnthesentinel'scost-tailastring,sttl.eend
ofwhichdangledarustytincan.Audthisunique
\processionhadbeengoingonforhalfuuhour,to
theintensedelightof thepopulaceinthestrtet1audtheedificationof theguestswhentheyar-
Irived
Outtrashedtheirateofficer.Themob.seeinghim,dispersed,andliebegantoventhisangeron
thesentinel." Idiot—bluckhcad—senseless! Why-
didyounotstrikethemdown—dispersethem?""Thecommanderforeeta.I hadordersnottore
movemygnufromposition.""True. I aiita
fool! Butyoumighthaveordered'themoff."
"Thecommander,pardonme,foigetsrtgain.I' liadordersnottospeak."" It is true; but "
"Thereis no'but.' Youordered;1 obeyed.
Whatmorecanbesaid?"Indeed,nothingcouldbesaid.Theofficerswal
lowedhiswrathasbesthocould. It wouldbe
altogetherunmilitarytopunishasoldierforobey
ingorders.

»
-NOUHFATbllAKKB,AFTERAll.
A citizenof Chicago,saystheLnfgerof that
town,visitedtheprairies,audreturneddisap
pointed.
" Howdidyonlikeyourtrip?" afriendasked
him."Well.I wasagooddealdisappointed.Tilings
havebeenmisrepresented."*'Youdon'ttellme!"
"Youcan'tbelieveanythingyouhear.Why.1
wasevendisappointedaboutthewind.Youknow
whatwhoppingbigstoriestheytellaboutthewind
outthere?''
"Yes.""Well,don'tyoubelievethem.I didandI got
fooled.FromwhatI d heardaboutthetallblow
ingiu theprairiecountriesI wentoutWestex
pectingtoseea goodshareof thepeoplehing
downandholdingonto thegrasstokeepfrom
beingblowna*ay,butI didn'tseeanythingofthe
kind. Youmaystandaboardstraightupagainst
thehouseandthewindwill holdit therethree
weeksatastretch,butwhenIt comestoblowing
thehairfroma dogslickandclean,whyit just
can'tdoIt,that'sall."

♦••»
CAIiltlFU I XAMMOUSLY,

Themanagersof railroadsandothercorpora
tionsdonotalways,wearesorrytosay,pleasethe
shareholderswhosepropertytheycontrol.There
wasonofinancierwhogotoverthisoppositionina
veryingeniousway.
Heusedtomeethisshareholdersonceevery
year.Theplaceofmeetingwasanimmenseroom
withneithersealsnortablein it. Thefinancier
readouthisreport,andthenadded:"All those
whoapprovetheproceedingsof theboardwill
standupandtheotherswillsitdown."Ofcourse
nobodysatdown,andthefinancierconcludedby
saying: "Approvedunanimously."
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THE ENDLESS STORY.
BYMARYA.I1KVERK.

Afresheningwind,huAprilshadow,
Abird'ssongtrillingclearamifast.
\ gleainofvioletsfromthemeadow,
AbuildedneatandSpringinpast.
Warmgoldenbloomsthatbreakasuudei'
Thecalmoffullperfectionwon:,\lightningspark—acrashofthunder.
Androseleavesscattered—Summer'sdone.
Mgbtthistledownsthroughtheblueairflying,
Swiftwanderingleavesofgoldandred,
Anemptynestbythewaysidelying—
Amatelesabird!—fairAutumn'sdead1
Abright-whiteworld! Hoftsnowwreathsblowing.
Andfringedcavesdroppinginthesnn,
Thenfloatingiceinthegreatseagoing.
Againtheendlesstale'sbegun!

[Tliisstorticommencedin jYo.208.]

or

ByHORATIOALCER, Jr.
Authorof " Itagged])icl;Srries.""Struggling
I'picards,"" FacingtlieWorld,*'etc.:etc.

CHAPTERXIX..
MK.WOLVERTONMEETSTWOCONGENIALSPIRITS.
4*Wkj/*HAT areyoudoinghere,Mr.Wolverton,"repeatedHob.,sternly.

"Oh,it's you.Bob,is it?"said
Wolverton,with assumedlight

ness." Really,youquitestartledmecoming
uponmesosuddenlyin thedark."
"I noticedthat you werestartled
spondedBob,coolly. "But thatisn'tan

re-
nnswer-sponded

ingmyQuestion.BythistimeWolvertonwasonh.i ieet.and
hadrecoveredhisself-possession.
"Whatright haveyouto putquestionsto
me.you youngwhelp?"he demanded,an-
"BecauseI suspectyouofdesignsuponmy
property.""Whatdoyoumean?" snarledWolverton.
"I will tell you;I think youmeanttocut
therope,andsendmyboatadrift.""Howdareyouinsulttoebysuchacharge?"
demandedtheagent,workinghimselfintoa
rage.
"Iliavereasontothink thatyoumeantto
dowhatI havesaid.""Why-shouldI doit?"
"In order to injuremebythe lossofmy
wheat."
"Youareafool,youngman! I aminclined
tothink,also,thntyouareoutofyourhead.""If youhadanyotherpurpose,whatis it?"
Wolvertonbethoughthimselfthatinorder
toavertsuspicion,hemustassignsomerea
sonforhispresence.Todothistaxedhisingenuityconsiderably."I thoughtI sawsomethinginthewater,"
hesaid. "Thereit is: atwig;I seenow."- Andwhatwereyougoingto dowiththe
razor?"' Noneof yourbusiness1" saidWolverton,
suddenlŷfindingit impossible,onthespurof
themoment,tothinkofanyreason.
"Thatis easytounderstand,"saidBob,sig
nificantly."Now,Mr. Wolverton,I haveawarningtogivoyou. If anythingbefallsmy
boat.I shallholdyouresponsible.""Doyou knowwhoI am?" blusteredWol
verton." Howdo you,a boy,daretotalkin
thisImpudentwayto a manwhohasyouin
hispower?"
"It strikesmo.Mr.Wolverton,that I holdyouinmypower."
"Whowouldbelieveyourunsupportedas
sertion?"sneeredtheagent." It isnotunsupported.I broughtwithme
EdwardJones,myfaithfulassistant,whohu,s
seenyourattempttoinjureme."
Atthis.Edward,a stalwartyoungmanoftwenty-four,steppedIntoview." I sawit all."liesaid,briefly."Youarereadytolie,andhetosweartoit,"
<a\dWolverton.but his voicewasnotfirm,
forhesawthatthetestimonyagainsthimwas
toostrongtobeeasilyshaken.
"I don'twonderyoudenyit, Mr.Wolver
ton."saidBob.
"I won'tremainhereanylongerto bein
sulted."saidWolverton,whowasanxioustogetawaynowthathisplanhadfailed.
Bobdidnotreply,andtheagentslunkaway,feelingfarfromcomfortable."Whatcursedlucksenttheboytothecreekto-night?" hosjaidtohimself. I wasonthe
pointofsucceeding,andthenI wouldhave
hadhimin mypower.Couldhehaveheardanything?"
Wolvertondecided,however,thatthiswas
notlikely. He attributedBob'spresencetochance,thoughhiswordsseemedtoindicate
thathesuspectedsomething.Hewasobligedtoacknowledgehis defeat.Yet it wouldbepossibleforhimtoreturnin anhouror two,
andcarryouthisevil plan. But it wouldbetoohazardous.The crimewouldinevitablyhetracedto him.andhewouldbeliableto
arrest.No,hardthoughit wasto bringhis
mindto it.hemustforegohis scheme,anddevisesomethingelse.
Whentheagenthadloftthescene,BobBurtonsaid:"Edward,you maygo home.Imeantostayhereonguard."
"Butyouwill not hein conditiontostart
to-morrowmorning.You will betiredout.""I can'ttakeanyrisks this lastevening,
Edward.""Thenletmetakeyourplace.I will stayhere."
"But.it willbehardonyou.""I will lie laterto-morrowmorning.Toneanrelieveme,if youlike,atfouro'clock.""Letitbebo,thenI Toomuchis at stakeforustoleaveanythingto chance.I don'tthink,however,thatWolvertonwoulddaretorenewhisattempt."
MeanwhileWolvertonretracedhisstepstohisownhouse.Therewasonelonelyplaceoatheway,buttheagentwastoomuchab

sorbedInhisownreflectionstohaveroomfor
|fear. Hisoccupationofmindwasrudelydisturbed,whenfroma clumpof bushestwo
mensprangout,andone,seizinghimbytheshoulder,said,roughly:"Yourmoneyoryour
life!"
Wolvertonwasnotabraveman,anditmust
boconfessedthathewasstartledbythissud
densummons.Buthewasn'tin thehabitofcarryingmoneywithhimin theevening,and
anoldsilverwatch,whichwouldhavebeen
dearatfourdollars,wasnotanarticlewhoso
losswouldhaveseriouslydisturbedhim. So
itwaswitha tolerabledegreeof Composure
thathe answered:"You havestoppedthe
wrongman.""Woknowwhoyouare. Y'ouareAaronWolverton,andyouarearichman."" Thatmayandmaynotbe,butI don'tcarrymymoneywithme.""Emptyyourpockets!"
Wolvertoncomplied,butneitherpursenorpocket-bookwasforthcoming." Didn'tI tell youso?"hosaid,shrugging
hisshoulders." Wewon'ttakeyourwordforit."
Thefirsthighwaymanplungedhishandin
to theagent'spockets,but his searchonly
corroboratedWolvertou'sstatement."You,a richman,gowithoutmoney!"heexclaimed,withroughcontempt." Perhapsi mighthaveexpectedsuchameeting.Wolvertonreplied,with cunning
triumph."Youmusthaveawatchntanyrate!"" I haveonothatI willsellyouforfourdol
lars."
As he spoke,he voluntarilyproducedthe
time-wornwatch,whiclihadservedhimCortwentyyears.
Thethievesutteredanexclamationofcontempt.Theirdisappointmentmadethemangry. TheyhurriedlyconferredastothepolicyofkeepingWolvertonintheirpowertillhe
shouldpaya heavyransom,but therewere
obviousdifficultiesin thewayofcarryingout
thisplan.'
AaronWolvertonlistenedquietlytothedis
cussionwhichconcernedi>iin sonearly.He
smiledattimes,anddidnotappearparticularlyalarmedtill one,morebloodthirstythan
theother,suggestedstringinghimupto the
nearosttree."Myfriends."hosaid,for thefirsttimebetrayinga slightnervousness." I can'tsee
whatndvuntageitwouldbefor youto hang
me."" Yondeserveit forfoolingus!" repliedthe
secondhighwayman,withanoath." In whatway?"
"By notcarryinganymoney,or articleof
value."" I grievefor yourdisappointment,"saidWolverton,withmuchsympathy." If youmockus,youshallswinganyway."" Don'tmistakeme1 I havenodoubtyou
areveryworthyfellows,onlya littlounfortunate, what sumwouldhavepaidyouforyourdisappointment?"Fiftydollarswouldhavebeenbetterthannothing."
"That isconsiderablemoney,but I maybe
abletothrowit in yourway."
"Now you'retalking! If youareon the
square,you'll find us gentlemen.We aro
readytohoarwhatyouhavetosay."
"Good! But I expectyou to oarn the
money."
"How?"inquiredthefirstgentleman,sus
piciously.Thewordearnmightmeanwork,
andthatvasnotinhis line.
"I'll tellyou."
Therewasanamiableconferencefortwen
ty jiinutes,butthisisnottheplacetoreveal
whatwassaid. Enoughthat it nearlycon-
cornedBobBurton,andinvolveda now_plotagainstthesuccessofhisenterprise.

CHAPTERXX.
ANUNEXPECTEDPASSENGER.

JlTTHEnextmorningtheboyswereupbright
'■Ik}awlearly. It wasa gloriousmorning,fa andBobacceptedit asauspiciousof a
pleasantandprosperoustrip.

Clipwasinwildspirits. Howasnaturally
vivaciousandfondof change,andthepros
pectoftherivertripmadehimveryhappy.
Bob,asapracticaljoko,putona graveface
andsaid:"Clip.I don'tknowbutI shallhave
toleaveyouathome."
"What fo',MassaBob?"inquiredClip,his
faceassumingalookofdismay.
"I amafraidmymotherwon'tbeableto
getalongwithoutyou. Therearesomany
tilingstoattondtoontheranch."" leant donogoodontheranch,"said(.'lip,
eagerly."I'm onlya lazy,good-for-nothing
niggt
'7T
:er.
_hon I don'tseehowyoucanhelpmo,
Clip,"returnedBob,hiseyestwinklingashe
listenedtothiscandidconfession."Dat'sdifferent.MassaBob. I ain't no
goodontheranch,but I'm powerfulhelpon
theriver. Pleasetakemoalong,MassaBob,"
pleadedClip.
"Just as likelyasnotyou'llgetlost.Clip.Besides,youmightmeetyour oldmaster
fromArkansas."
"He won'tcatchdis nigger."said Clip,
shakinghishead,resolutely." Pleaseletmo
go,MassaBob."
"Your argumentsaresocogent,Clip,that
I supposeI shallhavetogivein."InstantlyClip'sfacewasradiant.Hodidn't
knowwhatcogentargumentswere,hutas
longastheyhadaccomplishedhis desiroho
wascontenttoremainin ignorance."Butif yougivemeanytrouble,Clip,"Bobadded,seriously."I mayhaveto put you
ashore,andletyouwalkhome."
Clipgavethemostemphaticassuranceof
goodconduct,andwasinformedthathecould
go.
Therewasmuchto do,evenon the lastmorning,and thoughthe boyswereearly
risers,it wasfully ten o'clockbeforethey
werereadytostart.
HalfanhourbeforethisBobhadasurprise.
SamWolvertonwasseenapproachingonarun,breathless,andwithouta hat. He ar
rivedatthelanding,justasBobwasputting
offin the flat-bottomedboat,witha loadof
provisionsforthevoyage.

" Whatonearthis thematter,Sam?" asked
Bob,in surprise." LetmegetontheboatandI willtellyou"
Theboatwasput back,andSamjumped
on.'
"Nowwhathashappened,Sam?"
"Do you seethis? saidSam,pointingto
hisrujhtcheek,whichwasstainedwithblood."Whathashappenedto you? Did youfull
andhurtyourself?"
"My uncleknockedme over,andI fellagainstablockofwood."
"What madehimattackyou?"inquiredBob,indignantly." I don'tknow. He gotmudwithmofor
nothingatall. He'sbeeninanawfultemper
allthomorning.Somethingmusthavehap
penedtovexhim."
Bobsmiled.Hecouldunderstandwhathad
happened.Wolverton'sdisappointmentat
the failureof his villainousplan hadno
doubtsouredhim,andlike a bornbully,he
hadventedhisspiteuponthepoorboywho
wasdependent,uponhim." I wishyou'dmorespunk,Sam,"Bobsaid."Hewouldn'tdaretoattackmeinthatway."'
"You're strongerandbraverthan I am,
Bob. I can'tbelikoyou. I wish1could."" Yourundoisnomorenorlessthanabul
ly. Heimposesuponyouhecnusohothinks
it is safetodoso. He wouldn'tdaretackleme,becauseheknowsitwouldn'tbesafe."■"Bob,"saidSam,solemnly," I've bornoit
aslongasI'mgoingto. I amnotgoingback
tomyuncle'shouse.""Doyoumeanthis,Sam?"•"Yes,I do. It'stheonlyhomeI have,butI
wouldrathergowithouta homethantobe
beatenandill-treatedbyuncleAaron."
"I commendyourpluck,Bum. I can'tsay
I thinkyouaredoingwrong."
"I havea favorto askof you,Bob. You
aremyonlyfriend."
"Whatis it,Sam?"" LetmegowithyoutoSt.Louis. It would
makemehappytobowithyou,andI should
beoutofmyuncle'sway."
Bobpausedforconsideration,thoproposalbeingunexpected.
"But suppose,Sam,I amchargedwithab
ductingyou?"" I'll takealltheblame.Letmehideonthe
ferryboat,andI won'tshowmyselftill you
havegotmilesaway."" Thatmightdo."saidBob.smiling. " Per
hapsit isn'texactlysquare,butwithsucha
manasyourunclewemustmakeuseof his
ownmethods.""Y'ouwill takeme, then?" askedSam,
eagerly.
Bythistimetheyhadreachedtheboat.
"Clip."saidBob." gowith Samandhide
himsomewhereontheboat,but.don'ttellme
whereheisconcealed.Then,if oldWolver
toncomesafterhim,I cansaytruly that I
don'tknowwhereheis."" All right,MassaBob,"saidClip,showing
histeeth.
Whenthecontentsof the boathadbeen
transferredto the largercraft,Bobrowedback,leavingClipandSamtogether.The
boatwasroofedover,asalreadystated.Be
sidesthebinstherewasa cornerin which
somebeddinghadbeenplacedfortheaccom
modationof the youngvoyagers.But it
seemeddifficult,tofindasuitablehidingplace
forSam.
"Wherecanyouputme?"askedtheyoung
runaway,withatroubledlook.
Cliplookodabouthim,rollinghis eyesinperplexity.
At lengthhis facebrightened,"for an idoa
hadcometohim.
In onecornerwasanemptybarrel. Some
stoneshadbeenbroughtaboardin it.andit
hadbeensufferedtoremain,withtlieideathat
it mightpossiblyproveof use. Theparticu
lar usoto whichit wasto boputcertainly
neveroccurredtoBoborClip." Getin thero,SamI" saidClip. ''OldMass'
Wolvertonwon'tlookforyouthere."
"ButI shallbeseen."" YouwaitanilI'll showyouhowwe'llman
age,onlygetin!"
Thusadjured,Samgotinto thobarrel,and
withsomodifficultycrouchedsothat,hishead
waslowerthanthotopofthebarrel."Now"I'll showyou, saidClip.
Hetookawhitecloth—itwasapieceof sail
cloth—andspreadoverthotopofthebarrel.
"Now oldMass'Wolvertonwill havesharp
eyestoseeyou."saidClip,triumphantly.
""That maydo,"saidSam. "But it isn't
necessarytoputit onnow. It will betimeif
myuncle-makeshis appearance.I'll keep
outofsightinthecenteroftheboat."
MeanwhileBobhadgoneto thehouseto
bidgoodbytohismother." I feelanxiousaboutyourgoingoffonsuch
alongtrip,Bobert."saidMrs.Burton." YouforgetthatI amalmostaman,mother.
It is timeformotoassumesomeresponsibility."
"But youareonlyaboy,afterall,Bobert.Think,ifauythingshouldhappentoyou,what
wouldbecomeofme?""My dearmother,youmaydependonmy
takingexcellentcareof myself.I don'tsee
whatriskordangertherecanboingoingto
St.Louis. It isn'talongtrip. I shallboback
in lessthanafortnightif nilgoeswell."
"It will seema verylongfortnighttome,
Robert."
"I havenodoubtyouwillmissme.mother,
butvouforgetI haveCliptolookafterme."" Clipisonlya poorcoloredboy.butI am
surehewillprovefaithfulto you,"saidMrs.Burton,seriously."Even the humbleare
sometimesof greatservjee.I amgladheis
goingwithyou."
Bobdid not mentionthatSamWolverton
wouldalsobehis companion,as heforesaw
thattheagentwouldnot unlikelyquestion
hismotheronthatpoint.
Bobreturnedtotheboat,andwasjustabout
tocastoff,when"Wolvertonwasseenonthebank,wavinghishatandshoutingfrantically." I guess.MassaSam,you'dbettergetinfo
thebarrel,"saidClip,withagrin.

(Tobecontinued.)
Sskyourneitisdealei
--OSY." ......
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it was (ini.n:
Perhapsthemostromanticandstriking
eventin thehistoryoftheWestwasthedis
coveryof goldinCalifornia,whicliopenedup
themostprolificgoldfieldsin theworld,and
createdoneof the greatestStatesin the
Union. Thetalohasbeentoldinmanyways,
andthereal factsof thecaseareprobably
littleknown.
The commonversionof thestoryis asfol
lows:
JamesW.Marshallwasengaged,in Janu
ary,1818,with twoMormonsin repairinga
racefor a sawmill at Sutter'smill,on the
Americanforkof theSacramentoRiver,near
the townof Coloina,aboutthirty-fivemiles
eastof Sutter'sFort. The springfreshets
hadinjuredthemill race,andMarshallwas
overseerof thegangengagedin repairingit.
OnedayMarshall'slittle daughterpicked
upalumpofgoldandshowedit toherfather
asaprettystone.Marshallknewnothingofchemistryor goldmining,andyetcouldnot
getridoftheideathathehadsecuredanug
getof gold. Everydayhe wentsearchingthroughthemill racefor otherbitsof the
preciousmetal.Themenatthemilllnughod
at him.andcalledhimcrazy,andtheykept
atworkrepairingthorace,sowingwheatand
plantingvegetables.
Tho fiercecurrentin the mill rncohad
washeda gooddeal of the ore out, and
Marshallfoundno difficultyin securinga
numberof specimensofwhathebelievedto
begold. Thenhisassociatesbeganto think
ho mightbe right. About the middleof
Februaryoneof thepartywent,toSanFran
ciscowithspecimensof theore,for thopurposeof learningwhetherit wasreallygold.
Thefirstmanwhoexaminedthespecimens
wasan old Georgiaminer,whorecognized
thopreciousmetal.
HeatoncewenttothespotwhereMr.Mar
shallhadgothisspecimens.Theoldmillwas
going,andnogoldhadbeenthoughtof by
anybodyelse. In a shorttimetheGeorgia
minerdugoutalotof finespecimensof goldore,richerthananythingthathadbeenfound
in Georgia.He got thomenat themill to
makerockers,andtheyall easilyrockedout
an ouncea day. Tho newsspreadrapidly,
andbytheendof theyearminerswereat
workon everylargestreamof tho SierraNovuda,alsointheSacramentovalley.
Marshalldied,a poorman,abouteighteen
monthsago,andntthattimencorrespondent
of theSun,whohadknownhimpersonally,
gavethefollowingaccount:
"MarshallandamannamedWeimor."he
said,"built forColonelSuttera sawmillat
Coloma.Cal.,andhadfinishedit inFebruary,
1848.Thomillhadbeenerectedatthehead
ofabarwheretheriverbendsaroundit in
theformof theletterU. Themill racehad
beencutthroughthobar,andwhenthemill
wasstartedit wasfoundthat theracewas
tooshallow." Thewaterwasshutoff.andMarshalland
Weimorwentdownintotheracetoascertain
wheroitwastobedugdeeper.HeroMarshall
saidtoWeimer:'Whatis thatwhichshinesjustat thotoeofyourboot?' Weimerthen
pickedup theshiningobject,andtheyboth
thoughtit a piecoof brass.Theybeganto
conjecturehowitwaspossibleforupieceof
brasstogetintothorace.Fromthefactthat
nobrasshadbeenusedin theconstructionof
themill,andthatthepiecefoundhadbeen
wornsmooth,theyconcludedthatit wasnotbrass,andmightbegold.
"On thatdayMrs. Weimerwasmaking
soap,andforthispurposehadmadelyefrom
woodashes.Totestthemetal,Mrs.Weimer
boiledit severalhoursin this lye.andwhon
sheremovedit fromthelyeitwasusblackasink,andthemennowfolt.suretheyhadfound
gold.
"This discoverywas madein February,
lms. ThodayI donotremember.Assoonas
this lye testhad beenmade,Marshalland
Weimerwentinto themill race,andwith
woodenbowlswashedoutsometwoorthree
ouncesof gold,andMarshal]carriedit to
Montereytoascertainif it weregold. This
wasthenearestplacewherethemoansto
makethetestcouldbohad.
"ColonelSutterresidedat his fort,near
whatisnowthecityof Sacramento.Hetold
mo the story of Marshall'sreturn fromMonterey.ColonelSuttersaid: 'I wasin
bed.and it

:

wasabout 2 o'clockat.night. I

heardsomeonerideuptothefort,thehorserunningatthetopofhisspeed.Thenabang
ingatthegate;then I heardtheclankof the
spursonthebrickfloorsof thefort; then a

poundingat thedoorof myroom,andwhen

1 openedthedoorin rushedMarshall,shout
ing:" It's gold! it'sgold1 " '"Marshallnowtookabout300Indiansto
WebberCreek,distantaboutsixmilesfrom
Coloma.Therehewashedout a largeamount
of gold. Hispartwassufficienttobuyfrom
Sutterthe sawmillatColoma.In 1819Mar
shallandJohn Winterownedthe mill to
gether,andtheyalsoownedWinter'sHotel.

I paidatthehotef*iooaweekboard,without

a room.
"Marshallwasthenworthmorethan$nio.-
ooo,buthisgenerositywaswithoutlimit. He
gaveto all whoaskedof him. He hadno
businessqualifications,andwhensharpbusi
nessmencameinandbuiltupthelittletown
of Coloma,Marshallwassoontradedoutof
allhisproperty.His moneyhehadlentorgivenaway.
"Then Marshallbecamea prospectorforgoldmines.Severaltimes I fittedhimout
withmules,men",andprovisionsto gopro
specting.Ho knewthecountrybetterthananyothermanat tho time,andledtheway
to manyrich placermines; but he never
foundanythatwerorich enoughfor him.
Oftenhashe leftmineswherehecouldtake
outsixorsevenouncesperdayto eachman
to seeknn El Doradowhorehundredsof
thousandscouldbemadein aweek."
Andyet thisman,whosodiscoveriesmade
thousandsrich,diedinpovertyandobscurity.
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L!FE IS NOTALL SORROW.
WEmaybehappyerewedie:
Wemayenjoyourearthlylife,And,risingo'eropposingstrife,
Wemayfulfillapurposehigh.
If lifewereinourfeeblehand,
Ourtearsmightthenforeverfall;
ButOnethereiswhorulethallRejoice,rejoice,isHiscommand.

therewerenofirearmsin theStateof Pennsylvania.. . .Raisinghisrifleto hisshoulder,Mattook
deliberateaim,andfired,withtheresultmen
tioned#ttheopeningofthisstory.Oh,'hewenton,“my.Remingtonis not
meantforshootingsuchlittlethingsasthat!I onlycarefor largegame,youknow;if we£ ''mgoseorabuffalo,thenyou'llseewhatcan(10.

andgazedat themso inquisitivelywitlargeandwistfuleyes,thateven't#£it wouldhavebeenashametoshootthe£ '''' perfectlystill,and- eerdid notsa'. i eemto be at all
n a few minutestherewas a rustlinamongthebushesnearthespotwhere#fawn,hadfirstcomeintosight,andacouple
offullgrowndoessteppedintotheclearin:

----
“Y. -ou haveSayedus;weoweou -*w' r livesto
elf,”replie ed,“we oweourlivyoursecondbarrel,too; so we'''SQuare,afterall.” ut
--4---4-----
ASHAMPEANUT.

MEANNESsis nota boy'sfault. Hereisa

cessfulmarksman;"how did

“I amafraidthatwearenotlikelytomeet “Now'syourtime ** - tory - -
- - ** , Mat,”saidhis cousinstory,toldin theBostonPost,of a li

t

m't '' to-dayfortheyarenot.' in a whisper:"fire at thefattestone on whodidn'tmindplayinga trick tlelad

T'S DEER HUNT çommon,abouthere a
s theyused to be.”said yourleft-ho, wait a moment."he'ided - - - - - upon a clergy

MA - Nedjoking;"butwearê."uitelikely to see “thereyouare,fire a
t

hin'"And £p'i ||".butwhodisdained to takecreditthat he

BYHENRYM.H.A.MiLTON
''''',£ # and£''' head'al'i hadnotdeserved: -

-*
- - ''' . s ee. tl e tothe leftof thetw. I *- * -

| |

#

RACK!”wentMatMelville'srifle,and| Thethreehunters,soon,reachedthesum- morethanforty££ Inan

–4-----

# redsquirrel,trightened,but un-|##' hill,andthepathwhichtheywere theboys,werecrouching.The stagwas to change, to "congregati' *'''- he odisturbe
wherethe rising generation's#

humannature is allowed fo
r
inat'' andsensibleway.Thevisitingclergyman£e: tothe Sundayschool,and after

the exerciseswereabouthalffinishediserose to makea littlespeech."I knowthatyouare{lnenterprisingSundayschool.”
hesaid,"becauseI seeyouhave
Somanynewbooks.I knowthat
# are it happySundayschool,ecauseI see so manysmilingfacesaroundme. And I know
thatyouare a generousSun.daySchoo!,becausethatlittleboyoverthere b

y

thelongpew
doorofferedme a peanut a

s I

"# in.”1e attentionof theassemb
wasinstantlydirected to the #

tle boy,whobegan to snickeruncontrollablyto himself.“Weil,

harmed,scramblednimblyalongthe followingnowdescendedandpassednear windward o
f

the ri - -- -
branch o

f
a talloak,anddisappearedtheborders o
f
a
n

extensiveswamp. A couple n
o suspicion o
f£ers. andevidentlyhad theserene,old-fashioned,un

fromsight in theleafywood.
“Well!”exclaimedtheunsuc;

thathappen?Idon'tunderstand
howthatsquirrelgotaway;he
musthavestartedjust a

s Ipulled
thetrigger.”
NedDarrellandAbeGeiger,
Mat'stwocompanions,weretoo
considerateto say anythingaboutthis signalfailure,althoughtheysmiled to each
otherwhenMatwasn’tlooking.Theywerethesons o

f

twoPennsylvaniafarmers,whosefarmslayclosetogetherin thenorth
ernpart o

f

theState.
The country,aroundtheir
homeswaswild and thinlypopulated;the woodedAlleghanyMountainsranthroughit in countlessbrokenandirregularranges;buttherewasgoodfarmingland in thevalleys,
andthehomes o

f

NedandAbe
werehomeso

f

comfortandplenty, thoughnot o
f luxuryor

wealth.
Thetwoboyswerenearly o

f

thesameage,andinseparable
companions.Theyhadhelpedeachother in theirfarmwork.theyhadtrudgedtogetherto and
fromthenearestschool,which
wasthreemilesaway, in thevillage o

f Kentrytown;andmany

a timehadtheysalliedforthinto
thewoodstogether, to shootpigeons o

r squirrels,or What
evergametheycouldfind.
Bothboyswereenthusiasticsportsmen,andastheygrewtowardsmanhood,theirambition
aspired to largergame,They
ratherdespised,squirrelsnow,
anddidnotthinkthatanythingless than a deerwas a wic
timworthytheirprowess;and
lastspringtheyhad, to theirgreatsatisfaction,shot a largebear,whichhadbeenprowlingcloseaboutMr.Geiger'sfarm.
MatMelvillewasNedDarrell's
cousin.His homewas in New
York,and h

e

wasnowpayinghisfirstvisittohisuncle'sfarm.
Hewasrathera dandifiedyoungfellow,whopridedhimselfupon
his fashionableair andcorrect
costume.Heknewbutlittleof
thecountry,but h

e broughtwith
him a beautifulandveryexpensive rifle,with whichhe expected to do somewonderfulshooting.NedandAbehadonly
ratheroldandclumsyfirearms,whichMat viewedwith dis
dain.
“I amglad to hearthatthere

is considerablegamearoundhere,for I mean to showyou
what a goodshotcando,when |

hehas a first-classRemington |

W Wlikemine.” |M - *- "'N' *Z - ** * ''

In fact,Ned,afterwards,re; £ - - *~1. £ % £ '' ''N'
markedprivately to hisfriend - - " ..J." |- - Ż|| - # " \'

he possiblycould, and then
Abe 'N'

| ' | lookedup a
t

the waiter,and
“My cousinMattalkslike a ' '' - - - |||}|||| |

Dutchuncleabouthisshooting,'' - - -- £ 'A' | - 'W'. |\\\- - £ft |` - - 'N'W', \. | said: “I wasnotashungryas

|
|
| W Q "i" I

thought I was. Howmuchand | shouldlike to seewhat h
e

N
* | 'Nean(10. ||| 'N'''

man?' askedthe clergyman,You'renot sorryyouoffered
methepeanut,areyou?”“Did
}'' th-thinkthatwas a peanutgaveyou?”askedthe little
% still snickeringviolently.hy, yes;wasn’tit?” “

-o-o!’twas only a shell!”-------
NOTFAMILIARWITHLoh.STERs.

A GooDstory is toldon the
Hon.FrankLawler,thegenial
congressmanfrom thesecond
Chicagodistrict,by a writer in

theIndianapolisJournal.
Severalyearsago,whenthe
congressmanmadehisfirstvisit
to NewYork, a friendinvited
him to a restaurant,wherethey
calledforsoft-shellcrabs.Law
Ier hadneverseenanybefore,
and did not knowwhatthey
were.Helikedthem,however,
and a fewdaysafterwards,wish
ing to regalehimselfagainwith
someof the toothsomecrus
taceans,hehuntedup theres
taurant,walkedin,andsatdown
at a table;buthehadforgot
tenthenameof thefoodhede
sired. -
Lookingover a bill o

f fare,he
saw"lobsters.” Hecalledthewaiter,andsaid:“Waiter,haveyouanylobsters?”“Yes,”said
thewaiter.“Bringme a doz:en,”said Lawler.“A dozen?”
exclaimedthe waiter,in as
tonishment.Lawlersawthat
hehadmade a mistake,huthe
was not going to admit it

.

“Yes,”hesaid:“don’tyou 8uppose I knowwhat Iwant?Bring
me a dozen.”
The tablewascleared of
everythingthatwas o

n it
,

and
Lawlerpitchedin, He ateall

.

what's the matter,my little

| | ' - | - ** * *

threedays a
t

hisuncle'sfarm £ ''.| M *. t £ ?ca'.'''Mat hadonlybeentwo or | |

whentheboys,havingnowork Waiter.“Wh it is not as
on hand,determinedto spend -- **** -- - - -

- y,
be”

a day in thewoods,and give THEFAWNADVANCEDCLOSEToTHEBOYSANDGAZEDATTHEMINQUISITIVELY. '" i'.######".£
theirvisitoran opportunity to - needn'tmindthechange,”and,
showhis prowess. It was a splendidau- o

f woodcocks,startedup,beforethemand . MatMelvillesightedcarefully a
t

thebuck'shandingthewaiterfifteendollars,#. Law
tumnalday,warmandSunshiny,with a 'flittedaway;butone o

f

themhadnot# forehead,whileNedandAbepreparedt
o send|lerwalkedout. -

fainthaze,throughwhich,thedistanthills t? : Very fi
ll

before it was stopped b
y
a bulletbulletsafterthetwodoestheinstantthat –4-----

thesouthshimmeredfaintly,rangebeyondfromAbe's,rifle. NedDarrellfired a
t

the Mathadput in hisshot. A momentlater arange,whilethewoodswerebeginningto put otherpne,but it wasnotstrange,that, h
e sharp,reportrangout,instantlyfollowed b
y SAVEDBY A THISTLE.

ontheirgloriousraiment o
f

autumn.. missed,a
s
it requiresindeeda skillfulshot twoothers.Thetwodoesprickeduptheir THEScotchthistle,whichwehavecounted

isuttheboyswerestrangelyinsensibleto to bringd"wntilyingwoodcockwith a rifle, ears a
t

thefirstexplosion,buthird n
o

time amongthetroublesomeweedsbroughtinto
thepoeticalaspect o

f natur', a
s theyshoul- Goolshot,Abé!”criedNed,whowasnot to fiee,for theseconddroppedthemboth,thiscountry, is neverthelessthehonoredna

deredtheirrifles,trampeda littleway u
p

the tooselfish to applaudhisfriend'ssuccess. | mortallywounded. |tionalemblem o
f

thepeoplewhosenameroad,andturnedoffinto a woodroadthatled' " It wasmoreluckthananything,”saidAbe,;

-

steeplyuptheSile o
f

thehillsthatrosebe- a
s
h
e stoopedto pickup thebird,whichhe pulledthetrigger, o
r

elsethelatter'smark: follows:
hindMr.Darrell'sfarm.,,... ** transferredto hisgamebag. manshipwasverypoor;forthebulletmissed ÖncewhentheDanesinvadedScotland.
Forsometimethe walk'd.£nwithoutSee; Soonafterthis,theboysreachedtheedge o

f ! thehead,andonlygrazedtheanimal'sside. theypreparedto makeattackon a sleeping
inganygame,andMatMelvillebegan to find a good-sized£ whichwaspartlyover-Thebuckhesitatedfor a moment,andthen,garrison.Sotheycrept,alongbarefootedasthe£path disagreeable., , , ... | grownwithsumacbushes,andtallragweed,with a furious“runt,” h

e

loweredhisantlers,silentlyaspossible,untiltheywerealmost o
f

“Well," h
e cried,after a while,"you,fel- Anoldloghousestood in thecentre,deserted; andcamecharginguponhisenemies! thespot just a
t

thatmomenta bare-footed
lowssaidthatgamewas s

o plentifulonthese| andruinous;and a row o
f

falienlogsshowed: "This is a veryunusualthingfor a deer,soldierstepped o
n
a greatthistle,andth:

iniits,and I haven'tseen it livingthingexceptwhere a snakefencehadmarkedoff the andneitherNednorAbehadthoughtof the| hurt madehimutter a sharp,shrillcry o
f

onelittlerat. Howfar, d
o youmean to walkformertenant'spatch o
f

cornandpumpkins,possibility o
f

such a
n occurrence;# still it |P: The soundawokethesleepers,andamong,thesetrees? I wantsomethingto NedDarrelluttereda lowexclamation,and is,the , fact that manyhunters,havebeeneachmansprang to arms.Theyfoughtwith

:^i: - . * - - Mr.* ** pointedtowardsanobjectmovingamongthe killedby a chargingbuck;andtheanimals,greatbravery,andtheinvadersweredriven
The littlerat'was a chipmunk.Mat,”re- tallweedsontheoppositesideo

f

theclearing.areespeciallysavagein theautumnalseason.backwithmuchloss.pliedhiscousin:, “wecan't,expect to See| It camenearer,andNedandAbesawthat it is.Theboys'positionwasindeedperilous,for The plantwhichhadgiventhemthetimely
inich so close to thefarm,but if wecrossthe was a youngdeer.Matwasn'tquitesure Ned,andAbehadjustfiredtheirsingle-bar-alarmwasadopted a

s

thenationalemblem.iiii weshallgetintotheOldMineValley,whetherit was a cow or an antelope. reledrifles,andhadnotimetoreload;while - 4-e- -
which is quitedesertednow,andthere is a Whateverit was, h

e proposedto havea shot Mat,whohadtwobarrels to hisweapon, w
a

bigswampwhere w
e

nearlyalwaysfindsome- a
t it
,

andwaslitting# Remington to his#0 muchalarmedthat it droppedfromhis - LIBELoUsEVENIF TRUE.

th!' - ** shoulder,whenNedwith a sharpgesture,hands; Bhows to lawyer)—"Smithcalledme a fo:
"if youwantsqmethingto 't' addedmotion'dhim to put it downagain... - Quickas# Ned Darrellpicked it jackass in thepresenceof thewitnesses.Isn'tAbe, there'sa red,squirrel o

n

thatoakyon- Hold o
n
1
"
h
e whispered:"that is a this fromtheground,raised it to his shoulder,thatremarkactionable?”

der...sittingstillandstaringit'; year'sfawn,andtheremust b
e

somemorej andpointedit a
t

thebuck.Thesharpantlers| Lawyer—“Yes,it is libelous,certainly."
"Is there?Whereabouts,is he?”AndMat deernotfaroff;keepquiet,andwemayseewerebarelyhalf a dozenyardsfromthemuz- Brown(anxiously)—“Andh
e

saidhecouldprove
lookedabouthimvainly.Hiseyeswerenot some o
f

them.” zlewhenhefired,andthedeerrolledover—it.”

so sharp a
s

those o
f

thecountrylads. Matobeyedwithrather a badgrace;and stonedead. Lawyer—“Thatwon'tmakeanydifference.”
Atjengthhecaughtsight o
f

thelittlerodent,thethreeboyscroucheddown in a bigclump Matwas,quiteovercome.Forgettinghis Brown(relieved)—"Allright, if youaresureof
whosaton a branchthatoverhungthepath, o
f sweet-fern,andlookedeagerlyacrossthe|

self-conceit, h
e graspedhis cousin'shand,that. G
o

aheadandsuehimforfivehundreddol.
abouttwentyyardsahead, a
s coolly a
s thoughclearing.Thefawnadvancedclose to them.andcried: lars.” -

But eitherthe buckstartedbeforeMat bears.The reasonfor this fact is toldas

*

side
whi.
and

fa
st

pris
ille,
pro
thin
wristhey
hillcapt
it."
àWr
use:
hear!"),
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him to tell wherethe

[ThisstorycommencedinNo.209.]

MW:MWN:}.
By OLIVER OPTIC,

Authorof“TheBoatClubStories,”“America,AbroadSeries.”£"oung
andOntrardSeries,”etc.-
CHAPTERXVI.
A PLUCKYPROTEST.

P'£ WasOvercome,andin thehandsoftheenemy.Hewaitedamo
mentto gethis breath,andthenre
newedthestruggletoupsethiscaptors.Hewasnotatallinclined

-

tosubmittotheoutrage.
Hewasrathersorrythat
hehadnotshownfight
in thepe' n
steadof pursuingapeacefulpolicy.
Eachoftheshantyites
wastwoor threeyears
olderthanhe,£theywerenotphysically
aswelldevelopedashe
was. He hadbelievedthathecouldholdhis
ownagainstall threeofthem;buttheirstrategy
hadbeentoomuchfor
him. In vain he
wrenchedand twistedandwrithedto escape:
but all his assailants
Were# downuponhim. Hisstrengthwas
soonexhaustedagain,
andhecouldnolongerresist.
Bucktook from his
sidepocketa longcord,
whichhepassedtoLife,
andtoldhimtomakeit
fastto thewristofthe
risoner. Fordy pro;ucedanotherline,and
roceededtodothesame
hing with the otherwrist. It wasplainthattheyhadcomeup the
hill for thepurposeof£ rStoutOponent.Thecordscould£ beenfor nootheruse;besides,Clipper
heardthemsaythattheymeanttoputhim"on
thegridiron.”
Thesuffererconcluded
thattheoperationwas
yettocomé;andhehadsomecuriosityto know
whatit was. Hesuspectedthatit wassomesortoftorturetoinduce

boatswere.WhileClipperwaswonderingwhat
wasto happento him
hiscaptorhadfastene
the cordsaroundhis
wrists.Withoutregard
tothepainheinflicted,Fordypulledonthelineattachedtotheprison
er'srightwrist,underhis head,until hehadbroughtthetwohandstogether,Buck rollin
hisbodyoversothatit
couldbedone. Fordy
thentiedthetwowrists
of thecaptivetogether
behindhimn.ThusSe
cured,Clippercouldnolongerofferanyeffective
resistance.Hiscaptors,pantingfromtheirexertions,rosefrom#oftheirvictim,satisfle
thathehadbeenren
deredharmless.ButFordyandLiferetained
their hold upon the
cordsattachedto the
wristsofthedrisoner.
Forafewminutesthe
threemightyconquer
orsof theonecaptive
lookeduponhimin si-.
lence.Clipperwastoomuchexhaustedtodoanythingmore,and,he laystill,uponthe# Hewouldhavebeengladto see
tiltBuckramforamomentjustthen. -‘I havea greatmindto set fire,to hisshantynow,”saidFordy,whenhehadre
coveredhisbreath. -
“Shutup,Fordy!...Youhadnearlymadeamessofthewholething;andwedon'twant
anymoreofyour£ addedBuck.“I madeamessof it!” exclaimedFordy,palewithanger. -“Youwantedto smash# NowVol.canseewhatalittle# willdo. repliedBuck,complacently;and he evidentlyre
£d himselfastheheroof thefinalconquest.
“I ledonin thewholething;and,if anybodyhasmadeamessof it

,
it wasyou,Buck

Ward!”retortedFordy.“You couldn’thave
doneanythingwithoutme.”

e politicfollowermadenoreply.Theexpeditionwas a successsofar,andhedidnot
care to have it spoiledbythewrath o

f Fordy.
“Canwefindanytool to openthattrunk
with?”askedBuck, a

s
h
e

lookedabouthim.“I saw a hatchetonthewood-pilebeyond
theshanty,”repliedLife. *“Bring it along,”addedBuck."It is about
timeweweremoving.Tomandtherest o

f

thefellowshavegotwakedupbythistime:
and if wegettheboatswemaystartforthe
lakethisafternoon.Come,Clipper,geton
yourfeet; it is time to march.”. -

A
t

firsttheprisonerwasinclined to resist:andwasonthepointof tellinghiscaptors
that if theywantedhim to movetheymustcarryhim.Buthedesiretltohavetheshanty
itesleavethevicinity o
f

hiscastle;besides,

“wiLL YoUEVERwanTToSTRIKEA GENTLEMANAGAIN,

whathehadheardaboutstrategyledhim to

Wonderif hecouldnotdosomethinga
t

that
ame.Buthefoundthat it wasnotaneasythingtogetupwithhishandstiedbehind
him. Buthe succeededin doing it withoutanyhelpfromhisoppressors.Now,youlobster,areyouready to tellus
wheretheboatsare?”askedFordy,asheplacedhimself in front o

f

themountainboy,
whowasharmlessnow.Ihavetold£ aboutthem,andtoldyouthetruth.”repliedClipper,withdignity.I don’tbelieveyou! If youdon'ttelluswheretheyare,wewill roastyouon a grid
iron,”addedFordy,savagely.Youcanroastme a

s

"much a
s youlike; I

hayetoldyouthetruth.”Come,come,Fordy,quitthatvaporing.I

Awayfromthe influence,andespeciallyawayfromthe#" e
,

oftheleaderoftheshantyites,probablyBuckandLifewould
havehadmorehonorandgoodfeelingthan

to assist in persecutingonewhohadsimply
stoodupforhisrights.
Theyoungtyrantwent to thebushesnear
theshore,andcut a goodsizedstick. He
trimmedoffthetwigsashereturned to theprisoner.Theusehehadforthisimplement
wassoonmadeevident,forheimmediatelybroughtit smartlyaroundthelegs o

f

hisvic
tim. It hurt,but'' was to proudevento winceundertheinfliction.Don'tyouwant to hit meon the headagain,asyoudid('' andasyoudidto-day?”demandedFordy,withthemeanest
andmostlow-livedexpressionthatwasever

o
f anger o
r pity,andjustthenhelookedlike

a younglion.
“If youstrikehimor metherewill be afightonthespot,”repliedLife,ashebran
dishedthehatchethewascarryingabouthim;“Didn'tyouhearhim insultme,Life?'
leadedFordy,lookingdoubtfully a

t

the
atchet.
“Nogentlemanwouldstrike a fellowthatwastied,”addedthepluckylittlefellow.
"Make it up,fellóws,”interposed.Buck,
whowasguite a

s

muchdisgustedwiththeleaderasLifewas.

A peacewaspatchedup,andthepartystarteddowntheriverwiththeirprisoner.Theywent b
y

thewaytheyhadcome,Fordyholdingone o
f

thecordsattachedto thevictim,andBucktheother. Clipper'styrantfrequentlytwitchedthe

-
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thinkhespeaksthetruth,”interposedBuck.
“Who’srunningthisexpedition...youorI?”demandedFordy."You arerunning it intothe
ground.Come,let's b

e moving
O11.
"If youpick meup again,
BuckWard,youcangooneway
and I will gotheother. I won’t
have a fellow in mypartywhokeepstryingto pickmeup,"growledFordy.
“Wewon’tfall out.Fordy. I

didn’tmeananything.”pleadedBuck,whowastoopolitic to quar
rel withhis host..."Whatare
yougoing to d

o withClipper,nowyouhave
gothim?” .“I amgoing to takehimdown,to thecamp,
andgivehimthebiggestthrashingheeverhad in hislife. I'll teachhimwhat it is tohit

a gentleman.”
Buckshruggedhisshoulders.“Whydon'tyoudo it uphere,andhave it

donewith?”heasked.
“I wantTomLittleandhisfellowstosee
how it is done.Wewerecleanedoutatour
owncampyesterday,and I neverfeltsomor
tified in mylifeaswhenthefellowscameand
founduswhipped.Thenwe camehome
fromthetripupFlashRiver,like a lot o

f

curswiththeirtailsbetweentheirlegs.”
“But it wasStiltwhosentyouoff.”
“This cubwasthecauseofthewholeof it.

I said I wouldhavemyrevenge;and I will.
Nofellowevergotahead o

f

mebefore;and
thislobsterwillwishhehadn'tbeforeI have
donewithhim,”blusteredFordy.

line,whichcausedquite
as muchpain, a

s

theswitchwould havegiven,but he did not
ventureto-strikehim
n.a' wasall of halfan
hour before the y

reachedthegullywhereClipperhadfirst seenthem. The Shantyites
lookedanxiouslyaboutthem,and'' theythoughtthey h mis
takenthe locality,for
thetrunkwasnottobe
Seen.
“Whathasbecomeof
it?” askedFordy,lookingfromonetotheother
ofhiscompanions.But
hedidnot lookat his
prisoner.
“Give it up!” ex
claimed Buck. "It
couldn’thavewalkedoff
itself.Itmustbesome
whereabouthere.”
WhileBuckheldtheprisonerbytheline,the
other two,looked, allaboutthelocality;but
notrunkcouldbeseen.
CHAPTERXVII.
THEPRIsoxER ATTHE

O youknowanythingaboutthe
trunkthatwas

ago?”demanded.Fordy,turning to hisprisoner.
“I declinetoanswer,”

CAMP.

| 1

herean hour

repliedthe mountain
boy''“Thatmeansthatyou
doknow######about it,” storm e

Fordy.
Clippermadenoreply.Somewouldhavesaid
thathewasfanatically
opposedto tellinga lie;but hedidnotbelieve
that a falsehood,would
he'
hiscaseatall.“Whydon'tyouan

swerme,youlobster?”
demandedFordy,flourishinghis stickabouthim.
"I havenothingto say,
and I declinetoanswer
you,”repliedthemountain boy,preparingto
takethe consequences

o
f

hisrefusal,

..
.

Do1''' hear
that,

Life? Heknowswhere
thetrunkis,andhere
fusesto tell. I can
makehim tell,”added
theleader o

f
theshantyites.

“How can he knowanything aboutthe
trunk?”askedBuck.
"Wasn’the up at hisshantywhen we got
there? If thetrunkbelonged to himhewould
nothaveleft it herein
thewoods.”“Whydon'thesayhedon’tknow a myth inaboutit, then?”argueFordy. “I believein
makinghimanswer.”“He couldnot have
beenhereafterweleft
thetrunk,forwewentright
''', tohisshanty.”repliedBuck.
ut theyhadgone alongwayround,andhad
beennearlyanhour inreachingit

.

"Somebodymusthave
beenherewhilewewere

a
t

theshanty,”saidLife.
"The trunkcouldnothavewalkedoff itself.

YoULoBSTER7"

seenontheface o
f
a boy.“Doyouthinkyou[Ofcoursethetrunkdon’tbelong to Clipper.

willeverwant to strike a gentlemanagain,youlobster?”
forhewouldnothaveleft it here.”
“Butheknowssomethingaboutit; andhe

“I meverstruck a gentleman;and I shall wouldn'topenhismouth,”addedFordy,ashe
neverhaveoccasionto strikeone!”repliedshookhisheadmenacinglybeforethepris
clin'mildly.“Doyoumean to sayI’mnot a gentleman?”
howledFordy,ashebroughttheStick to bear
onthelegs o

f

hisvictimagain.
"Stopthat,FordyGaybroon!Iwon'tstandWedon'tgetahead,any.

Oner.
“Don’tyouhithim,Fordy!”saidLife,with
histeethfirmlyset.
“What'stheuseofstayinghereanylonger?

Weshallnotbe
it!” shoutedLife, springingup to the over to thecampuntilafternoon,”saidBuck,
leaderoftheshantyites.“If youstrikehim
again Iwillcutthecords,if I amkilledfor it.It is meanandcowardlyto hit a fellowwith
hishandstiedbehindhim.”
“If youdon'tmindwhatyou say,Life
Murkison.I willgiveyousome o

f

it!” repliedFordy,angrily,asheturneduponhisassoci
ate. “A littleof it woulddoyou a deal o

f

good.”
Life wasthesmallestandWeakestofthe

lookingat his watch.“We canmakehim
answer a

t

thecamp a
s

well a
s

here.”“I thinkwecan,withonetraitoramongus,”
addedFordy,glancinga

t

Life.“I hadratherbe a traitorthan a bruteand

a coward. I don’tlikethis business,anyway,”answeredLife. “But I am in it
,

and
amwilling to see it throughasweplannedit

.

If wedidn'tfindtheboatsoverhere,wewere

to takeClipperoverto thecamp,andmakeparty.Thetearsstood in hiseyes,whetherhimfindthemforus.”

:
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"How wereyougoingto makehimfind
themfur us?" nskodFordy.with a heavy
snoer. . , , .,"Hohelpedtakeoneof ourboatsfromtho
camp,andI wasreadyto beephimonthe
gridironuntilhetolduswheretofindit.
"Don'tjawaboutit anylonger!Lotsstart
upthoteamandhurryovertothecamp."in
terpose*Buck. "StiltBuckramwentoffwith
apartyfo»aweekthismorning,andwecan
haveitallourownway,withoutinterruption.
Theothersassented,andtheinarchtothe
landingplacewas resumed. Whenthey
reachedthepoint.Clippersawtwoboatsin
thewater. Onewasa hotelboat,andthe
otherwashisown. Themaraudershaddis
coveredthehidingplaceof the Lucy,and
takenpossessionofher."Wehaveonemoreboat,Mr.Clipper,"sold
Fordy,astheycametothebankof theriver:
andheenjoyedtheregretwhichthemountain
boycouldnotbutshowinhislookswhenhe
sawhisboatinthehandsofthoenemy.
Clipperw.asputoffin thehotelboatwithFordyandBuck,whileLife wastorowthe
otheroverto thecamp.The prisonerfelt
rathersadwhenhe learnedthatStilt had
goneawaywitha party. Withoutthoold
hunter'sassistanceit mightgo hardwith
lilmandwithPerryBunse. But hedidnot
despair,for he felt thatsomeluckychance
wouldrestorehis liberty:andthenliecould
takecareofhimself.
It wasaftertwelvewhenthoboatsleached
PeachBay. TomLittle andthepartythat
hadcomewith himwereon the shorein
frontof theshanty.Theyall lookedcuri
ouslyatClipper,aswithhishandstiedbehind
himTiewasledtothoshore." This fellowis the boat-stealer,is he?"
saidTomLittle,ashesurveyedtheprisoner
fromheadtofoot.
"That is thefellow;hefoughtlikeatiger,
andwehadsometroublein catchinghim."
repliedFordy,alwaysreadytomagnifyhis
ownprowess."Wehadtousestrategyinthe
end.huthereheis.""Well,whatareyougoingtodowithhim?"
"We aregoingto makehimgiveup the
boatshestole,in thefirstplace,andthen "
"Nevermindthesecondplace,Fordy."in
terposedTom. "Tho onethingwewantis
theboats,andwhenwegetthem,therascals
maygo to grass.I hadnoideatherewas
suchlawlessnessintheAdirondacks."" It wasbroughtinherefromoutside,"said
Clipper,whocouldnotblameTom for tho
viowhe tookof thesituation,afterthelies
thathadbeentoldhim."Whobroughtit in,mygaylark?"asked
Tom." FordyGaybroonbroughtmostofit.""Good!" laughedTom."Goodandtrue."addedClipper."Doyou
thinkit is quitelawfultotakeafellowprisoner,as I havebeen,tiehis handsbehind
himsotightthatheis inpaineveryminute,
andwhiphimlikeaslave?"
"But youstoletheboats:andI amtold
thattflisisa highcrimein theAdirondacks.
whereeverymanhasto trustIdsneighbor,
repliedTom.whoappearedtobeinterestedin
thesubject.
"I havelivedherofor someyears,andthe
tlrstboatthateverwasstolenwastakenbyFordyGaybroon,"addedClipper,stoutly."Ionlyhopeyouwill Inquireintothematter
beforeyoutakeanypartin theproceedings."
"Are you in painnow?"askedTom.evidentlyimpressedbythemannerof thepris
oner.." I am; thecordscutmywrists.""Here.Fordy,this fellowis in nain: andI
don'tbelieveintorturingevenathief,"called
TomLittle,asFordycamefromtheshanty
withtwomorecordsin hishand.
NeitherhenorBuckhadheardwhatpassed
betweenClipperandTom. Theyhadlefttheprisonersin chargeof thenewarrivalswhiletheywenttothoshanty." I don'tcareif heis inpain."repliedFordy.
roughly." A fellowthatstealsboatsought
toboinnain.""Buthesaysyoustolethefirstboatthat
waseverstolenin theseparts.Fordy."added
Tom.
"He says I stoleit!" exclaimedFordy.castinga lookof hatredandmaliceat the
captive.
"That'swhathesays:andI shouldliketo
knowsomethingmoreaboutthisbusinessbe
forewegomuchfurther.Buttheydon'ttor
tureevenamanthatis tobohanged."repliedTom,goingbehindthecaptivetolookat the
cordsthatboundhim.
He couldnot helpseeingthat theywere
drawnverytight,andmustcausethevictim
agreatdealofpain,especiallyashehadseen
BuckandFordypullingveryrecklesslyonthe
cordswhentheyled the prisonerashore.
Withoutannouncinghis intention,lie pro
ceededtountiethecords.
"What are youdoing,Tom Little?" de
mandedFordy,furiously,whenhesawwhat
hisfriendwasdoing." I amgoingtoputthisfellowoutofmisery.
The cordis cuttinghis wristsasthoughit
worea handsaw."repliedTom,coolly,for,
unlikeBuckWard,heseemedtohavenofear
ofFordyGaybroon.
"He will got loose,andrun away!" pro
testedFordy. "Don't do that! Besides,I
wasgoingtoputhimonthegridiron."
"On thegridiron!Whatdoyoumeanby
that?"askedTom.withoutceasinghisbenev
olentlaborat.thecords."Hestoletheboats:andhewon'ttellwheretheyare. He is uglyandsaucy,andlie hit
meovertheheadyesterday,andhedid the
samethingto-day.I amgoingto makeaspreadeagleof himandputhimonthegrid
iron. I shallkeephimtheretill hetellswhere
theboatsare."" Youdon'tsaywhatyoumenubythegrid
iron."
"A ropefromeachwrist andeachankle,
carriedto fourtreesin asquare,andhauled
taut. Thai'sa gridiron,or a spreadeagle,
whateveryoupleaseto call it. If howon'ttell thetruth then,a little birchstickmayhelpthematter,"repliedFordy.whoseemedtoenjoythepictureliedescribed." Youhavebeenreadingthe'BookofMartyrs.'Fordy,"addedTom,shakinghishead.

"What do yon mean,Tom-Little? You
havetakenthecordsoff his wrists!" ex
claimedFordy,rushingtowardstheprisoner." That'swhatI meanttodo. I thinkwo
will look into this thinga littlebeforewobringoutthegridiron."saidTom.Fordylashedhimselfintoaviolentpassion.

CHAPTERXVIII.
THETROl'BLEINTHECAMP.
BE youcrazy,TomLittle? Y'ouhave
let therascalloose!"yelledFordy,
in furioustones.* Therearesevenofushero,andif

wecan'tmanagethis fellow,weoughttolet
himgo,"repliedTom,calmly.
"He is as uglyassin: andthetlrst thingyouwill know,youwill geta crackonthe
[leadthatwillknockyouover. He hasgot a
listlikeapavingstone."howledFordy." You
havenorighttolethimgoafterall thework
wohavehadtocapturehim."" Heisn'tgoneyet:andweshallbeasquad
ofchickensifwelethimgo,"
"I won'trunaway:I shal''>otoogladto
meetthechargesagainstn>.<!oanythingof
thesort, lean gotale<-.«witnanybodythat
meansfair play,"siiJ. CUpp*' verymuchsurprisedtotlndc i-iendif .nocampof theshantyites.
"That sounuaab^utright."'addedTom.turningtoForlv. " Hetalksaboutfairplay:
andthat'swhatI believein,evenfor a dog.""I shoi.idliko toknowwhatbusinessyou
havetocomeinto-mycampand tip things
overin thisway. I askedyoutocome;but I
didn'task you to meddlewithmyaffairs,"growledFordy." Youaskedmeto takea handin dealing
with this fellow:and I amonlydoingit. 1
shallnothelppunisha fellowwithoutknowingsomethingaboutthebusiness."
Don'tI tellyouhe stoletheboats? Isn't
thatenough?"" Notquite; I wanttoknowwhatthefellow
hastosayforhimself.Therecanbonoharm
in that. If hehasstolentheboats,andwon'tgivothemup. I will help you punish theprisonerashodeserves."repliedTom." It'snoneofyourbusiness!Youhadjust
asmuchrighttopullmyshantydownasyou
hadtoletthatvillainloose,"stormedFordy." I thoughtitwasaneventhingwithallof
ushere.If I amexpectedtogridironafellow
withoutaskinganyquestions.I shallsimplystepdownamiout,andquittheranch."
"My sentiments,exactly!"exclaimedArtMundv,onewhohadeoniethedaybefore
withTom."Sosayweallofus!" shoutedPhilFagford,
anotherofthem.»" Amen!" addedKit Craven." I amwithyou,"addedLifeMurkison."I
havehadaboutenoughof this tiling. "Theshantyis big enoughfor sevenof us:butIgiveupmybunkto someonewhoisnotex
pectedtotorturea fellowwithhishandstied
behindhim."
"You are a black-heartedtraitor. Life
Murkison!" foamedFordy.
Clipperwasverymuchastonishedat the
turntheaffairhadtaken,andhisconfidence
inboycharacterwentupa hundreddegrees.
It hadseemedto himverystrangethateven
threeboysshouldbefoundwhocouldtreat
himin suchan outrageousmanner.Life'spluckyprotesthadchangedhisviews,buttho
revolutionatthecamphadmadetheloveofhumanitybubbleupinhisheart."Come,come,fellows!It is meanto go
backon a friendin this way,"said Buck
Ward. "Fordyis a goodfollow,andhehas
invitedus all to his shantyto spendthe
summer.Wearetohavegreatlarkson the
lakesandrivers;andwhat'stheuseofspoil-
insthecakebeforeit is linked?""I holdthatfair playis a gooddealbetter
tbanpolitenesswhena fellowbeingis to be
puton thegridiron,"returnedTom Little.
"Evena manchargedwithmurderor robberyis treateddecentlyuntil he is provedguiltyofthecrime. I ilndI amexpected,be
causeI ama guestat PeachBayt amp,to
takepartin torturinga fellow,beforeI knowanythingaboutthemeritsd*fthecase. 1am
notevenallowedto hearwhattheprisoner
lias to sayfor himself. For onecountme
out."
Theotherswhohad takenthesameside,heartilyrespondedto this speech.But,be
forethematterhadproceededanyfurther,agentlemanonhorsebackrodeintothecamp.
Hewasbetweenforty-liveandfiftyyearsold.
ratherthin in llesh,witha rodnoseanda
blotchedface. He dismounted,hitchedhis
horsetoatree,andwalkedtowardsthegroup
of eumpistswith a ratherunsteadystep,
whichseemedtohavesomeconnectionwith
hisblossomingnoseandface.Hecarriedalarge riding whip in his hand,whichho
flourishedaboutin his effortsto correcthissuspiciousgait.
"Well. boys,what'sthe matterlitre?"
askedthevisitor,whocouldnothelpseeing
thattherewastroublein thecamp,though
his perceptionmusthavebeensomewhatobtuseatjust,thattime.
"That fellowhasstolenourboats,father,"repliedFordy.makinghastetogetinhisownexplanationbeforeanyoneexposedtheunpleasantnessofthesituation:andhepointed
attheprisoner.
"StoleyourIn.at-, didhe?"saidSir.Gaybroon,speakingnsthoughliehadatongueasbigasthatofanox." Surehedidit. Fordy'.

' "
Of courseI amsure!"protestedFordy.
"Stole the boats,did you, you youngwhelp?"continuedMr. Gaybroon.walking
untoClipper,whostoodinthecenterof thegroupofshantyites.
As hespokehebroughthis whiparoundthelegsoftl.eprisonerwithall thepowerofhisarm.
"Shame!Shame!"criedTomLittle; andhisfriendsjoinedin thecry.
"Stoletheboats,did you?"repeatedMr.Gaybroon.asheraisedhiswhiptoadministera secondblow.
But his movementswerenot verywelldirected,andClippereasilydodgedtheblow.Asthewhipcamedown,lie seizedholdof It.and, in the twinklingof an eye,he had
wrenchedit fromthohandof his persecutor.

In the -light strugglewhichensued,Mr.Gaybroonwent over backwards,anil laysprawdingupontheground." How dare you striko my father,you
villain?" screamedFordy,asherushedwith
clenchedflstupontheprisoner.
Clippersimplywardedoff theblowsaimedat him. He hadnotstruckMr. Gaybroon,
and if thegentlemanhadnotbeenaffectedbyhiscups,hecouldhardlyhavefallen. BuckWardtriedtopacifyhis chief,andsucceededindrawinghimoff.
Withtheassistanceof Mr.TomLittle,Mr.Gaybroongotuponhisfeetagain. Hiswrathwasevengreaterthanthatof his son. Hesworelikoanirato,andvowedvengeanceonClipper.Hemadea springat him: buttheyounghunterhadnodifflcultvinkeepingoutofhisway.
"What'sthetroublehere,Fordy?" askedthe father,whenhe had in somemeasure
recoveredhis self-possession." There issomedisputehere."
"Thisfellowstoleourboatsyesterday,and
hewon'ttelluswhathohasdonewiththem,"repliedFordy,pointingattheprisoneragain.I amin favorofmakinghimtell thetruth:buttherestofthefellows,exceptBuckWard,
wentbackonme. TomLittle let him loose
afterwehadspentthemorningIn catchinghim,andhadtiedhishandsbehindhim."" Youhavegotpluck,youhave,Fordy:andI admireyourspirit. Whatdid you let tho
thiefloosefor. Little?" saidMr.Gaybroon,
withasillygrinonhisredface." Becausethecordshewastiedwith gave
himgreatpain. I havejoinedin thesearch
forthoboats,and I amwillingtodoall I can
to set thingsright. But I wantto seefairplay,andhearwhatthoprisonerhastosay."" This fellowhit meyesterdayandagain
thismorning,andknockedmedownwhen I

wasn'tthinking;and I meantogetevenwith
him. Heis anuglyfellow,"answeredFordy." Thoprisonertalksandnetslikea gentleman;andsomeof usarein favorof giving
himfair play,"saidTomLittle. " Butfiveof
us havebeentoldthatwehadbettermind
ourownbusiness,andweproposotodo so."
"You hadbetterput thingsas youfound
themwhenyouinterferedwithmyaffairs,"
saidFordy,angrily.
"What doyoudesireus to do beforewogo?""Tie thehandsoftheprisonerasyoufound
themwhenyou begantomeddlewithwhat
didnotconcernyou."repliedFordy."Forone. I shallnotdothat,"repliedTom." No!No!No!" shoutedhisadherents."Mr.Gaybroon,all I desiredwasthoop
portunityto hoarwhattheprisonerhad tosayfor himself.His storyis differentfrom
thatof your son; and theremaybe somemistake,"Tomexplained." If Fordysaysthis rascalstoletheboats,
that'senough, said the father. "Wo will
punishthe prisoneras hedeserves.Come,
my boy, I think wecan handletho fellow
withoutanyhelpfromtheseshabbyguestsof
yours."
"Come,Buck, let'sputthingswherethey
werel"nddedFordy,whowantedto assure
himselfof the continuedloyaltyof his last
adherent.
Mr.Gaybroonwasmorezealousthanwise
in his son'scause,and he rushed upon
Clipper. Tho mountainboy foundthat he j
mustbe overpoweredbyhis assailants,and
reducedtobondageagain,unlesshodefended
himself.Ho retreatedto a largetamarack,
so that Buckcouldnot jumpon his back
again.
"Fair play!" shoutedTomLittle,asheand
hisadherentsrushedtothorescue.
To the astonishmentof Clipper,the live
dissatisfiedshantyitesplantedthemselves
betweenhimselfandtheenemy.

I Tobecontinued.).

Askyourneirsdealerfor The GoldenAk-
tiosY. lie ran getyouanynumberyoumay
want. -»»>

LOUTIN A LONDONNO.
It is popularlystipposedin this country
thatLondonisperenniallyenvelopedinapea-
soupfog,throughwhichtheinhabitantsare
blindlygropingtheirdangerousway. Now
thisis adelusion: forthoughtheLondoners
arenotlikotheAtheniansof old,"everdelicatelymarchingthroughthemostpellucidair," nor cantheyboastof an atmosphere
comparableto thatof NewY'orkandother
Americancities,yeta reallythickfogoccursveryfewtimesduringtheyear.
Somefunnysceneshappenwhenoneof
thosecloudsovershadowstnoBritishmetro
polis. "An amusing incident,"writes a
correspondentof thoPall Malldatetle,"oc
curredduringthefogwhichenvelopedcertainpartsof thometropolison Tuesdayafter-i noon.-Attractedbythetiringof a salute.I

enteredSt.James'sPark fromtheDukeof
York'ssteps.Immediatelyinsidethepark
the fog was so densethat it

.

washardly

i possibleto distinguisha light ten yards
distant.
"I wenton. however,ami in a veryfew
minutesfoundmyselfin thecenterof a small

. knot of loiterers.The firing had ceased,
but I couldheartherumbleof thewheelsof
gun-carriagesand everynow and then a
snortfroma startledhorse.Criesof ' Where
areyou ? ' and' Whereareyou.gunner?' were
repeatedallaround*." Then I realizedwhatwashappening. A

squadofLifeGuardswasgettingintomore
orlesshopelessconfusion. I couldjustdis- i

tinguishthe helmetsof a dozenof them'

standingin line,andhereandtherealantern
wasdartingaboutamongthosewhowouldI

havetakentholeadin themarchhome.To
movethogunswas,however,impossible,for
a fowpacesbroughtthemin contactwith
someobstacle.Everythingwas then at a

| standstill,savean officeror two. Thesei wantedtoknowthewaytoWhitehall.One
informantinsistedthatWhitehallwastothe

| left:anotherwaspositiveit wastotheright,i In theendthe officersadoptedthe latter

I advice,androdeinto therailings.HowtheI squadwouldhavegoton hadthe fog not.

I lifted it
.
is difficulttosay."

RRES^ONDENTya\EXCHANGESV

CORRESPONDENCE.
W.D..Trenton,N.J., andothers.Yourexchangeti
areinadmissible.
L. P. M.,Brooklyn,N.T. Tliestjrvyouname
didnotappearinTheGoldenArxiosy,andwedo
notknowit.
BenO.Cull,PrairieCity,Iowa.WritetoH.w.
Hunter.1145Broadway,NowYork,orB.Pike'sSonB,930Broadway,NewYork.
W.A. B.,NorthLeominster.Mas*. 1

.

Ttaerois
nopremiumonthocentof1858.2.Volumesof
ThrGoldenAigosycost$3bonnd,$2unbound.
iRONnoD,Brooklyn,K. Y A Christmasstonphouldbesubmittedto us in November.Our
storiesarcalwaysselectedseveralweeksinad-
vatice.
F.H.T.,OldChatham,N.Y. Periodicalscanbe
"entered"orregisteredbythepublishertosecure
thospecialpostagerateof 1 cent^perpound.This
isdonebyapplicationtoapostmaster.
W,A. E. Salem,N.C. 1.TheSett Stampfc

CoinCo.publinha cutalogueof coppercoins. 2
,

Tocleanthemtheymaybewashedinvinegarand
thenthoroughlydriedinsawdust.
F.A.B.,Johnstown.N.Y. Thehalf-centof1TM
isworth25centsin goodcondition; thatof IT'JT.
withthickdie,is worth7&cents,andwiththindie,15cent*. A Mexicandollarisworthitsweight
insilver; a lla>tianquarterwecannotprice.

A WeeklyHeader.Hereis a reclpofor shoe
blacking: Takeivoryblack,twopounds; molasses,
twopounds; sweetoil.onepound.Bubtogether
tillwellmixed; thenaddoilvitriol,three-quarters
ofapound; coarsesngsr,lialfapound,anddilute
withstalebeer.
J. L.T.,Providence.R. I. 1

.

DeerfoottheShaw-
anoewasacharacterin"Camp-tireandWigwam."
whichranintheArgosy,nos.98to113,aud"Foot
printsin theForest,"whichappearedin nos.13h
to153.2.Mr,Algevis stillon,deck,andweI ■ <■
thathispenwilllongcontinuetodelighttheread
ersofTrkGoldenAhoosy.
J. A.C, Chicago,111.1
.

Hereis a versewhich
maydo:

Somefriendsmaywishtheehighrenown,
Andotherswishtheewealth;

Mywishfortheeisbetterfar-
Contentment,blestwithhealth.

2.Vol.IVof theaYoosyis nowonsale; price$3bound,$2unbound.
W.K.P.,Washington,D.C. 1

.

Ofthe.conspira
torsagainstAbrahamLincolnfourwereexecuted,
threeweresentencedtohardlaborfor life,and
onefor sixyears.Oneoftheseconvictsdiedon
theDryTortugas,and*theotherthreewere.par
donedbyPresidentJohnson: butwhetheranyof
themarestillalivewedonotknow.2.Themelt
ingofsnowinthestreetswithsaltisobjectionable
becausethesaltdestroysshoe-leather.3.Your
writingis regularandgoodonthewhole,though
somewhatangularandungraceful.

EXCHANGES.
Wewishto informourreadersthat it is

againstourrulesto insertexchangesoffire-arms,
birds'eggs,dangerouschemicals,oranyworthless
or objectionablearticles,aswellasallexchan^t-
whicharereallyadvertisements.Donotsendns
exchangesof thischaracter,aswecannotpublish
them.
FrankB.Littljswood,P.O.Box32.Darien,Conn.

A mechanicalorganette(cost$14),in goodcondition,forametal-rimmedbanjoingoodcondition.
C.Harris,Box391,Henderson,N.C. Anorgan
etteandaBcrollsaw,foramagiclanternandviews
thatcostnotlessthan$5,oroffers.Alllettersan
swered.
JohnLamont,Fargo,Dak.SomeGermancoins
forotherforeigncoins;also120tin tagsanda
smalldarklautern,withredandgreenlights,for
Indianrelics. *
D.F.Flynn,1823BarkerStreet,Philadelphia.Pa.
Vol.VIIofGoblrnDay*,afewnos.missing,forvol.

I. II or III ofTheGoldenArgosy.Writebefore
sending.
H.W.Allen,BedWing.Minn.Vols.Ill, IV. V
andVIotHarpers YoungjP/mple,bound,andiu fine
condition,forany2 boundvols,ofGoldenDays,ex
ceptvols.V,VIandVII.
VomiMKBNohden,15(5EastSixty-sixth■ Street,
N.»vYorkCity.Macaulay's" HistoryofEngland,"
in 3 vols.,for the"FrankNelson"or "Rocky
MountainSeries."byCastlemon.
FrankDobson.BergenPoint,N.J. A handhik
ingpress,chase5 by 8

,

with 8 fontsoftype,cases,
rules,border,cuts,etc.,all in first-rateorder,for
thebestofferofcoins,oranythingofequalvalue.GeorgeU.Logan,OakLaneStation,Philadelphia,
Pa. Anyoneof thefollowingbooks,"TheI-ast
Daysof Pompeii,""Childrenof theAlley,*'or"ShiftingWinds,"forthefirst8 nos.ofTheGoldk>-
Argosy.Vid. I.

J. H.Lochlochleb,(121L Street,X.W,.Washing
ton,D.C. A rubberstamp,agameof"Authors,'*
andabout25numbersofGoldenDays,forauyvol
umeof TheGoldenArgosy,boundorunbound.
Alllettersanswered.
JohnP.Devine,70SJayneStreet,Philadelphia,
Pa. A pairof skates."TheArabianNights."Cut
ter's"Physiology,"15nos.of GoldenDays,anda
largenumberofscientificperiodicals,foragood
magiclanternorchemicalapparatus.
LouisF.Dunbar.P.0.Box1017,NewYorkCity

A largemagiclantern,cost$30,a pairof P. A
;

S.
AmericanClubrollerskates,10-inchsize,a pairof
iceskates,vol. V of GoldenDay*,250rareforeign
stampsinatialbum,andotherarticles,allvalued
atabout$40,tora44to50-inchbicycle.
Bert Bartlett,2518FifteenthAvenueSouth,
Minneapolis,Minn.Vols.II, III andIVofGoUiew
Days,a pairofnickel-platedteeskates,si/*10.and

a pairof Barneyk Berryrollerskates,size101-2,
all in goodcondition,for a self-inkingmodel
printingpress,witnoutfit,chasenotleas'than3 1-4
by 5 1-4.
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GOD'S WORK AND MAN'S WORK.
BYROBEBARTWICKTHOEPK.

"I will build,"Haidthearchitect,"mansionsmore
fair.
Marble-columned,andstatelyandgrand,
Mf 1domed,perfection.buae,turretand
atair.

AndthewindsthefameofthebuilderHhallbear
Totheuttermostpartsofrhelaud."
'Neaththebroaddomeofheaven'sencirclingblue,
Sculpturedcolumnsroaredblatelyandvast.
Andthoarchitectsmiledasthepalacegrew;
But thefingerof timepierced(honecolumnsthrough,
Wliilethemountains,God'sbuildings,stoodfast.

HEROISM IN THE MINES.
BYARTHURF. ASCOTT.

j bvHBBE isinEnglandadecoration,called
'-fv "10A"**1-'Modul,whichis Rivenasarewardfor distinguishedgallantryin*■ savinglite. Manyathrillingtalecould
be told oftheperilousactsbywhichit has
beengained,noneperhapsmoreheroicthan
thoseoftherescuepartyat theStratfordPit
Colliery.
OnFebruary19.1883,thelittleold-fashioned
town of Atherstone,in Warwickshire,
openeditsTownHall,andfromfarandnear,
highand low,rich and poor,friendsand
strangers,all metwith onecommonsym
pathy,one thrill of gratitudeandpride,to
seetenoftheirfellow-mendecoratedwiththe
AlbertMedalbythe specialdesireofQueen
Victoria.
No deedsof valoron thebattlefieldcould
havebeenmorenoblethantheactsforwhich
thesebraveWarwickshiremen modestly
cameforwardtoreceiveanexpressionof theregard,thatall,fromQueenVictoriadownward,feltfor them.
Onthe2dof May,188-J.a fearfulandanappallingpieceofnewsspreadlikewildfireover
thevillagesall round. TheStratfordPit CollieryatBaxterleyhadhadanexplosion,and
ninelivesworeshutup inthemine.
Atfirstthenewscouldhardlybebelieved.
Foraboutninoteenyearsthepithadbeensoveryfreefromgasthatseveralofthecolliers
saidit wouldbesafetoworktherewithnakedlights.
Thepit hasthreeshafts,ablowing,adraw
ing,anil a ventilatingone;and thesethree
areworkedbyan immensewheel-fan.whichkeepstheairasfreshasundergroundaircan
bekept. Theblowingandthedrawingshafts
areverynoareachother,and I believetheirdepthis 365yards. At thebottomof these
isan inclineof900yards,andat theendof
thisinclineare two turnings.Oneleadsto
thespotwhereeightmenanda boywereatwork,and theotherto a hugeboilersomethirtyor fortyyardsoff. It issupposedthat
thecoalssurroundingthis boilertooklire,
andthat,ofcourse,speedilyfiredthepit.
Aboutten o'clockontheeveningofthe1st
ofMayeightmenanda boydescended,littledreamingthatInthisworldtheywouldnever
secthosetheylovedagain. Mostprobably
theywereworking till Tuesdaymorning
quiteunconsciousofthoterriblodangerthey
werein. This particularTuesdayhappened
tobean"off-day."sothecolliersdidnotap
pearattheirusualhour,butwhenthealarm
oflirefell upontho place,not a handwas
missing,notoneminerhungback:all rushedforward,intentonlyupononedeed,thatof
savingthe ninesoulsshutupin thatfiery
furnace.It wasnoexcitement,nofeelingof
impulsewhich promptedour brny.emen.Theywentwithoutflinchingstraightintothe
ValleyoftheShadowofDeath,foreachman
therepresentknewwhathewasgoinginto,
andthatthechancesofdeathwerefargreater
thanthechancesof life.
Veryearlyinthemorning,assoonasthefear
fulnewswasbroughttohim,Mr.Dugdnle,the
ownerofthemine,hurriedtothepit.andwas
oneofthefirsttoenterit. Heandthirty-two
volunteersworo belowwhenan explosion
tookplace.Howasbroughtoutofthemine,
asyonwill readpresently,anda veryfew
hoursfromthetimethat hehadstartedfull
ollifeandhealthhewascarried,maimedand
suffering,backto that bountifulhomohe
lovedsodearly.
Foraweekhe laythere,patientbuthelpless,forgettinghis ownipainlnhis anxiety
forhispeople.All his questionswereforthem;andevenwlienhelearnedthatina few
hourshomust.sayfarewelltoall thatmade
lifedeartohim.histouchingwordswore:" I
shalldieformy people;I lovemypeople."
Andso.showingthegreatnessofhis lovefor
themevenuntodeath,WilliamStratfordDug-
dalepassedquietlyawayon themorningof
the9thof May.leavingto histwolittle boys
anhonoredname,andtohispeopleamemoryandalovewhichwill neverdie.
Perhapsthesightthatmusthavegonemostdeeplytotheheartsofallpresentonthe19th
ofFebruarywasthe presenceof thesetwo
littleboys,in theirdeepmourning,whostoodontheplatform:and as eachmancame
forwardto receivetheirmedaltheystepped
forwardalsoandshooktheirhands.Theselectionof the menwho weretor.yeivethomedalscausedgreatperplexityatWhitehall,forit wasagreedthatalldeserved
somerecognitionof their bravery,andyet
AlbertMedalsare so choicethatseldom,ifever,haveso manyasten beengivenaway
before.
Atlast,aftermuchdeliberation,ten names
werechosenforthemedal,andaheartymessageofthankswasgivento alltherescuers.
Mr.SmallmanwastheearliestcalledupontoreceivetheAlbertMedal.He isamining"neineor,wholivesaboutlivemilesfromthe'•oluery.Attwoo'clockonthe2dofMayhefascalledupwiththenewsthatninemen
wereimprisonedin the StratfordPit. He
hurriedoffat once,andon his wayhoex
amineda planof themine,as he hadnot
visiteditformanyrears.Hearrivedthereatthreeo'clockexactly,asthefirstbandofvolunteerswasdrivenback,andheheadedanotherparty,makinghim-
jjjlfthecaptainor it. TheArewasraginginhereturnairway,in sucha mannerthatthe

engine-plane,or Intakeairway,wasthoonlypossiblowayby whichthe minersmight
bo rescued.UnderMr. Smallman'sorders
everyattemptwasmadetoclearthesmoke
andgas. Everynowandagainoutburstsof
smoke.andgasesstoppedthis bravoband,
butfortwolonghourstheygallantlythough
unsuccessfullyworkedthere,till theyworoso
wornouttheyworecompelledto rotreat.
A nowpartyofvolunteerscameforwardin
stantly,and,Mr. Smallmanagainheadingthem,theyrenewedthework. Abouthalf-
pasteightthoairbecamemotionless;forono
instanttherewasa dreadfulstillness,thena
terriblethundercrashed,and flamesof lire
flewout,burningMr.Smallmanseverelyand
givingfatalinjury to twenty-threoof that
noblelittlearmy. Eighteenmenworework
ingalongsideof him In theadvanceparty,
andto-dayonlyoneof,themsurvives.Makinghis wayat lastto the shaft,Mr.
Smallmanfoundmanyof his injuredcom
panions,andascendedwith thelasttwoto
thesurface.Eventhen,howevor,he would
notleavethocolliery,and,inspiteof hissuf
feringandthodangerhewasin,ho layonabunch,waitingtogivea correctreporttothe
otherengineers',andbyhis exampleand-ex
periencetoencourageothervolunteers.
The secondnamecalledwasMr. Stokes.
He is an inspectorof mines,whofor many-yearshadlivedintheAtherstonedistrict. He
livesat Derbynow,buton receivinga telegramwiththesadnews,hostarteddiroctly
andarrivedatBaxterleyverysoonaftertheexplosionhadtakenplace.
Thefirstperson,almost,whomhosawwas
Mr. Smallman,lyingon a bench,andsoin
juredthatheonlyrecognizedhimbyhisvoice.
HetoldhimthatMr.Dugdale,hehiete,was
inthopit,andmostlikelyseveralothorsalso." It ismorethandangeroustogodown,for
liremaycomeinatanymoment,"hewenton;" butif possible,haveatryforit."
Thesebravewordscomingfromonewho
hadjustpassedthroughtheburningArewentstraighttothebraveheartofthemanbefore
him. Withoutwaitingan instantMr.Stokeschangedhis clothesandwentto the pit'smouth; findingthere throemen.Spruce,Marsh,andMottram.hesaid;"Youknowthodanger;will you comewith me?" Theyjoinedhimatonce;ClmrlesDayandWilliam
Morrisalsovolunteered,and thesesix de
scendedtheshaft.
They gropedtheir way throughevery
ilangorofsuffocationandalmostdarknessto
theengine-plane;thistheyfoundfilledwith
smokeandnoxiousgases,but theyhadnot
comeinvain,for theyfanciedtheyhearda
faintvoice.Theyallmadeonerushforward,
and there,lying<iuitohelpless,andwithhis
facedownwards,theyfoundMr. Dugdale.Theycarriedhim'out andborehim tothosurface,anil thenagaindescendedtohelpin
thorescueofJohn Collins,
i AfterMr.Stokeshaddoneall thatwasin
his powerto do in the mino.he went,to
the injured and helpedto dress their
woundsand triedto comforttheirfriends.
When the lord lieutenantcalledhim for
wardamedalofthesecondorderwasalready
pinnedon hiscoat,whichhohadwonbefore
foranothernetofbravery.
ThethirdcoiledwasCharlesDay.
Ho wasa deputyat thecolliery,andwas
workingat thepit bottomat teno'clockon
thenightofthe1stofMay,whenhisson,who
wasworkingwith him.first perceivedthe
smoke.He tookpartin alltheattemptsto
rescuethe miners,and although most
severelyshaken,insisteduponbeingoneof
the six to saveMr. Dugdale:afterthatho
joinedthonextpartyin searchof JohnCol
lins. He volunteeredagain,buthewas soshattered,thatMr.Stokeshadtoordermen
tocarryhim away.He haslost threesons,
asbraveashimself,in thissadaccident.
CharlesChetwynd.a collier,wasthe next
to receivethe AlbertMedal:andho did a
deedworthyofanyofourbravestsoldiers.
Then?wasarumorthatacarpenterstill lay
hiddenawayby the fearfulmist. It wasscarcelypossiblehewouldboliving,andto
reachhimwasalmostcertaindeath.Chet
wyndstoppedforward,andheandtwoothers
wentto tneedgeof thesmoke.Theretheylistened,buttheyheardnonoise;theycalled,
buttherewasno answer:theycouldstand
thegasnolonger,andtheyhailtoloavofora
minuteforfreshair. But theyhurriedbackdirectly,andChetwyndsentoneof hismen
fora longrope,oneendof whichhe tied
roundhisownbody,theotherendhogaveto
hisfriends.Then,withhis fncedownwards,
anda handkerchiefstuffedin hismouth,lie
crept backwardsthroughand under thesmoke,till he reachedthecarpenter.Ho
heldhimfirmly,and tighteninghis holdon
therope,thecomradesat thoedgedragged
thembothouttogether.Almostthemoment
thevreadiedthesurfacethepoorcarpenter
died.
Thereisnotroomhereto giveanespecial
accountof thedeedsof thesix nextmen—
Spruce.Marsh,Mottram,Morris,Pickering,
andJosephChetwynd.whoall receivedthomedal,buttheirattemptswerenotlessbrave.
It Is saidthatthequeenkeepsanespecialbook,whereineverynameis writtenand
everydeedcopied,whichhaswonthemedal.
Shetakes an interest in everywearerofthem,amiwhenshecanshehasthephoto
graphof thepossessorplacedby thesideof
hishistory. ...
ttRUTIIEK<;,VlfPNKIfs PHILOSOPHY.
On anotherpageof The Golden Akooky
wegiveasketchof "M.Quad."theauthorof
the Lime Kiln (Tub sketches.Here is a
specimenofhishumor;
" I doangomuchonmottoesansieh,"said
BrotherGardnerasheopenedtiieLimoKiln
(Tub. " I onceknowedamanwhosetout in
lifewiddemotto; 'Excelsior.'Hewasproud
of it nn'hestuckto it,an'delas'timeI saw
himhewasindepoorhouso.Hegetsotired
of luggin'datmottoarounddathocouldn't
workoberthreedaysiii deweek.
"I oneoknoweda manwho carriedde
mottoof 'APennySavedamaPennyAimed'
in all his pocketyan'nopussonoberfound

himwida dollar in cashto his name.He
wasallondosavean'nuffln'ondeairn." Doan'yougit de ideahinteryer heads
datamottooramaximamgwinetorfeedan'
clotheyean'whoopuprentanddoctorbills.
It's mo'in demandanin demaxim. I kiu
showyefo'typussonsinmynayburhoodwho
sot on de fencesall summeran'keep,deir
eyesondemaxim; ' IndustryamdeRoadto
Woalth.'I kin showyefo'tymo'whohang
updemottoof 'ProvidencewillPurvide,'ana
sotdownfur Providencetodoso. If dewife
aimsadollardat'sProvidence.
"Stidyworkat fair wages,wida domestic
wifetobossdekitchen,ammottoan'maxim
nuiTfur anyof us. If anythingfurderam
wantedlet us striveto bo honest,truthful,
charitablean'virtuous.Weneedn'thangout
n signon defencesdatweamstrivin, but
jist git dar widoutanyFo'thob July fire
workstoattractpublicattenshun."

THEWORKERSOFNEWYORK.
Probablymorelargesalariesareearnedin
NewYork than anywhereelse. A corre
spondentofthoProvidenceJournal givesthe
followingdetailsaboutsomoof this city's
busyworkersandmoneymakers:
PresidentChauncoyM.Depowof thoNow
Y'orkCentral,is variouslycreditedwithfrom
$25,000to$40,000ayear. Hemayworkfarinto
tho night,and unquestionablyhasdoneso
againandagain,buthoalwaysappearstobe
athisease,evenwhenhe is explainingthat
hecan'tdosomethingheis askedto because
hohasfour otherthingsto doat thesame
time. UnlikePresidentCleveland,hepaysno
attentionto details.His subordinatesstew
overthetnandcometohimforawordoffinal
decisionwhenthoyhavereachedtheendof
theirresponsibilities.'
The manwhoearns$90,000thehardestof
any manI knowis a celebratedteataster
downtown.To-dayyouseohimandhelooks
likeanyotherman,butif youmeethimin a
monthhence,hewillstrikeyouasextraordi
nary. His hat will thenappearto befour
sizestoosmall,andtobeperchedonhishead
likeamarkingpotonabarrel. This is said
to bo becauselie hasbeenpoisonedbyhisbusiness,andthelowerpartof his faceand
headhasswelledoutof all proportionto his
crownand his hat. He only washeshis
tonguewiththetea,andthenspitsit out,but
in thecourseofdoingthisa thousandtimes
adayforseveralweeksthostrongdrugdoes
itswork,andthenhehasto lie off for a few
weeksandshrinkhis headreadyto beginagain.
I don'tknowhowH.B.Hydeof thoEquit
ableLife,or Mr.McCurdyof th.eNewYorkLife,earntheir$3G.oooa yearapiece.They
get"extras,"I think,thatbringtheirsalaries
muchhigher. Thebestpaideditorin town,
Mr.DavidM. Stoneof the Journal of Commerce,takeshis $15,000a yearverycompla
cently. TheodoreThomasprobablymade
$100,000last year,andwill duplicateit thisyear. He gets$30,000for fifteenweeksas
leaderoftheAmericanOpora.Butheis for
everhigh-strung,excited,andin trouble,and
salariescomehardwithhim.
On theotherhand,Jay Gouldis theper-
sonilleationofeasygoing,andneverloseshis
temperor his head. He treatshis headthroughthemediumofhisstomachbyliving
veryplainly:in fact,hecommitsno excesses
inanydirectionexceptmoneymaking.Ho
hashimselfunderperfectcontrol.He is as
methodicalasamachine,goestobedat such
anhour,getsupatsuchanhour,andspends
justbomanyhoursat his office.Naturally,
everybodywhoworkswith him or forhim
likes him. But neitheras presidentof the
ManhattanElevatednorofthoGouldsystem
doeshetakeanysalary. If hegetshis $5for
eachattendanceatamootingof theWestern
Uniondirectoryit is becausethemoneyis
senttohim.

ONE-ARMED,BUT A HERO.
WehavechronicledinTheGoldenAboosy
somanygoldendeedsperformedbyboys,and
girls too,thatnonoofourreadersneedthink
thatthereareno moreopportunitiesnowa
daysforheroicactions.Belowwe relatean
occurrencereportedrecentlyin the daily
papers:
Onthe19thof lastmonth,whentheafter
noontrainontheSusquehannaroadentered
acutnearPaterson.N.J., fiveboysworowalk
ingdownthetrack. Thetrainhadbeensig
naledtomakea flyingswitch,and thoboys
consequentlydidnot seotheir dangeruntil
thetrainwasalmostuponthorn.Threeof
themgotsafelyoffthetrack,but Robertand
JamesNusbaumer.agedrespectivelytenand
eightyears,foundthemselvesinthewayofthe
train.
Robertleapedasidein time,buthis little
brotherhad not time to escape.He was
caughtby the stepsof tho front car,and
wouldhavebeencrushed,hadnot hiselder
brothersprungforwardandpulledhimaway
justin time. ButwhileJamesescapedwith
aslightbruise,Robertwasstruckbythecar,
andthrownunderthewheelsof thetrain,
whichpassedoveroneof hisarms.
Ho wastakento thecity,andthedoctors
decidedthatamputationwasnecessary.The
bravelittlefellowrefusedto takean anaesthetic;andwhilethophysicianstookhisarm
off at the elbow,he conversedwith those
aroundhim,onlyshowingbytheoccasional
twitchingofhismusclesandthecompression
ofhislipsthathewasundergoinganysuffering. WhentheforearmhadDeenremovedit
wasfoundnecessaryalsoto amputatethe
limbattheshoulder.Stillthelittlefellowdid
notflinch.
If hogetsoverit.RobertNusbaumerwill
haveonlyonearm.butbewill beahero.

OONANONDAKOTA.
The(jrnatwould-be,and,nodoubt,will-be,State
ofDakota,hasmanywarmfriendsandeuloglzers,
nonewarmer,perhaps,thanthegenialandwell-
knownColonelPatrickDuuau.Hospeaksinglow-
iDgtermsofitsmagnificentfertilityandunrivaled
attractiveness."Dakota,"saysthecolonel," isthesoleremain
ingquarter-sectionof paradisein thisWestern
world. It is no uncommonthingfor a whole
Pakotafamilytositononeendof a potatowhile
thootherisroastinginthotire.Webatchourown
wildgeeseof suchdimensionsthatEasternand
Southernteudcrfeefcareliabletomistaketheinfor
wingedhippopotami,onlakesof never-freezing
rose-waterandcologne.Wewallupforwellsth«
holesfromwhichwepull,withsteamderricksand1,800horse-powerengines,ourradishesandbeets,
andmakecow-shedsandcircus-tentsof turnip
rinds.Weputrockersunderouremptypea-pods
andusethemforcradles."
Ponansaysmoreandgrowsstillmoreenthu
siastic; butwewillnotquotehimfurther,aswe
suspectthatatthispointhebeginstoexaggerate.

ImportunttoallWhoWork
l'ora living.WritetoHalletACo.,Portland,Maine,
andtheywillsendyoufullinformation,free,showingyouhowyoucanmakefrom$nto$25nndnpwanlgadayandliveathome,whereveryouarelocated.Soma
havemadeover$50Inaday.Capitalnotrequired;youarestartedfree.Allases;bothsexes.AllIsnew.
(treatincomessurefromthestart Fortunesawaitall
workerswhobesinntonce.—Adv.

For an Irritated Throat,
Coughor Cold,"Brown'sBronchialTroches"are
offeredwiththefullestconfidenceintheirefficacy.

I FITS—AllFitsstoppedtreehyOr.Kline'sGreat
NerveRestorer.NoFitsafterfirstday'suse.Marvelouscures.Treatiseand$2.00trialbottlefreetoFitcases.SendtoDr.Kline.9.11ArchSt..Phila.,Pa—Adv.

HaLK'8Ho.VKVOPHOKBHODNDANDTARtoftenfthe
Cough,relievesthewindpipeandbronchialtubesol
mucus,tonesthelungsandmembranesof thethroat,
and,restorestotheorgansofrespirationtheirnatural
strengthandvigor.
Pike'sToothacheDropsrelievein1Minute.—Adv.

C1APE
ofGoodHopetriangularstamps.8var.,10c.

/PriceListfree.(i.D.CLARK,2OliverSt..Salem,Mass.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

PALMS NATIONALBUSINESS
COLLEGE,

1709ChestnutSt..Philadelphia.Bestlocation;bestfurnishedrooms;besteverytfiing.Llfe-schot..*
-

ship,g$.JO.Rltnatlonsfurnished.Writeforcircular.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy,

MfflDI/ FORALL. $30aweekandexpensesVtfllKH paid.OutfitworthSBandparticulars»•Villi p o.VICKERY,Augusta.Maine.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

4.%
LONG LOANS.
OTo
standaslongasinterestUkeptup.
Peraonaleeeurityonlyfortntt-reat.Send6 csntsforparticular*.Loanforma,etc.NameLhiapaper.X. S

. Gardner,
flBLflftfalManairer.PalaceBuildingCincinnati,O.
In replyingtothinadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Wonderful Mechanical Invention.
Fl'JNiforoldmidyoung.A pleasantpastimeforwintryevenings.Themovingmechanicalanimal,amarvelnfgenluiandpeiserernncSentpre-paidonreceiptof
25contH.StandardMfg.<'o.,B<xi>23,NewHaven,Ct.
Jn replyingtothinadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

HOW TO BUILD HOUSES.A bookgivingplansandspecification*for'2b
houHesofallsizes,fromtworoomsup,sent,postpaiduponreceiptor$8Cent».OGILV1EA CO.,31RoseSt., NewYorkIn replying*tothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

CONSUMPTION.I haveapositiveremedyfortheabove,disease; byitsnrothousandsofcasesoftheworstkindandoflones andlng
bavobeencured.Indeed,sostrongIsmyfaithInItsetllcacythatI willsendTWOBOTTLESFKEE,togetherwithaVALUABLETREATISEonthisdisease,toanv enfTerer.Giveex.pressAP.O.address,dr. t.A.SiOCUM,161PearlStN.Y
In replyingtothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgo*j.
■■ I rnCC I 51ScrapPlctnrea.4tfColoredRemovable
ALL r lltt I Figure,»50AlbumVarata,»AORiddlesA Conundrums,Game*ofFoxA GeeseA NinePennyMorris,I
BookofKeniingtonandotherStitchei,X SetFunnyCards.Send
l©e.forPottage,etc.toHub Card©•.,Boeton,Mass.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgo»j.

FREE
A GOLDWATCHtoEveryArenttellingourBeautifulCard..FullSample*andOutfitforSt-cent■tamp.THEDOMESTICCO..WaJUngford,Conn.In replyingtot hi-adv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

PURES \ AnynamestampedInCOLDlettersnncase,10c.extra.Agentswanted.MammothCatalogue
for2 stamps,(iretrhlllMfg.Co.,Meriden,Conn.
In replying:tothisadv.mentionGoldenArgoay.

AnillM Morphinellril.il I'D1 1Ml 1 1M to20days. \o payUl lUlfl Dr.J. Stephens,Leba
CuredIn 10ly til!cured
banon,Ohio,

la replyingtotbl*adv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Willeffectuallyandper-
mantlyCUREanyeaseof
CatarrhorBronchitis,no
matterhowdesperate.The

TreatmentIslocalaswellasconstitutional.Canonlybegot
atTroy,0. Wedesiretotreati

thosewhohaveTRIEDother[remediesWITHOUTSUCCESS.
Rev.T.P.Childs,Troy,0.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy*

REV.T.P.CHILDS

CATARRH
acntlonGoldenArgosy*

i cure7Tt$!WhenI hnjcure1 donotmeanmerelytoBtopthemforatimeandthenhavethemreturnagain,I meanaradicalcure.

I havemadethediseaseofFITS,EPILEPSYrrFALLINGSICKNESSa life-longstudy.Iwarrantmyremedytoeurotheworstcues.Becauseothershavefailedisnoreasonfornot receivingacure.SondatonciforatrentlsoandaFreeBottloofmyInfallibleremedy.GiveExpressandPost
Office.Itco*tsyonnothingforatrial,andI willenreyou.AddressDr.n.G.ROOT,mPoarlSt,,NawVork.
In replyingtotblaadv.mentionGoldenArgoay,
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A DREAM

Tiff. LASTOF 1118RACE.
AFEwweeksagowerelatedin theARGOSY
ataleofthebeaver'sclevernessinvanquish
ingitsdeadlyenemy,thegraywolf.Hereis
anotherstorywhichshowshowlongit can
evadeanothermorecunningfoe-thetrap
er.
"Therewereveryfewbeaversleft in the
watersof NewYorkStateor Pennsylvania
in 1794,whenBenjaminPatterson,a noted
hunterandtrapperofthosedays,discovered
a colonyin MudCreek,a tributaryof the
upperChemungRiver.Thiswasthefirst
colonyofbeaversthathadbeenfoundthere
aboutforsomeyears.Pattersonsethistrap,
andcaughta beavereverynightfor seven
nights.Ontheeighthnightabeaverescaped
fromthetrap,andleftoneof itshindlegsin
it.
It isapeculiarityofthebeaverfamilythat
if all themembersofacolonybutoneare
capturedordie,thesurvivorwillneveragain
seekanothercolonyor followthe regu
lar life of a beaver,but will becomea
anderer,hidingwhereverit gan,anddis£ acunningandSagacitythatWereSträngetoitwhen it

,

lived in a colony.Afterfindingthebeaver'sleg in histrap,and#iling to captureanymore o
f

theanimals,Pat
tersonknewthathehadtakenall butone o

f

theentirecolony,andthatthatonehadbe
comea crippledwanderer.
These£y beaverswerecalledtrampsbysometrappers,andbachelorsbyothers.pattersonlosttrack o

f

themissingbeayer,
butthenext#" hecame

uponsigns o
f

it.
Hecouldnotfinditshidingplaces,however
andfor fiveyearshefollowedthe''beaverupanddowntheChemunganditsbranches,'#' # trail,butneversucdinginoutwittingitscunning.
ce:# end of fiveyearsPattersondeclared
thatthebeaverborea charmedlife,andthat
therewasnouse in wastingtimeon it

.

His
brotherRichardthought£ andcontinuedthesearchforthebachelorbeaver.

It washeard o
f

all overthevalley,first in

oneplaceandthen in another;butRichard
hadnobetterluck in trappingfor it thanhis
brotherhad,and in 1807all signs o

f

thewanderingbearerdisappeared.It wasthought
that it haddied o

r

leftthelocality.
In1809RichardPattersonwastrappingon
theveryheadwaters o

f

theChemungandhe
discoveredsigns o

f
a beaver.Hecouldnot

locateit in anyonespot,and it keptmovin
downthestream.Pattersonfollowedit all
the way to Newtown,whereElmiranowstands,withoutgettinga sight o

f
it
.

At Newtown dy the beaver, left thestream,and Pattersondiscoveredby its
tracks in thesnowthat it hadbutthreelegs,
and hemadeup his , mindthecrippled
bachelorbeayer o

f

1794hadturnedupagain.
Thetrailledacrosscountrysevenmiles to

anotherstream,whereit disappeared,andall
traceofthebeaverwaslost.
Nothingwasheard o

r

seen o
f
it againfornearlyfouryears.. In 1812.BenjaminPattersonwasfishing in theTiogaRiver,near

PaintedPost,andwassurprised to see a

beavercrawloutfromaclump o
f

willowsnearhimanddrawitself ' thebank.Oneofitshindlegswasgone,andPattersonfeltthathe
wasoncemore in thepresenceo
f

thecharmed

o
f

W!NTER SPORTS.

JANUARY8
,

1887.

COLGATE&008
CASHMERE

BOUQUET

PERFUME,

is none among the number a
t

Once

so harmless, inexpensiveand grati
fying to the senses a

s
a perfectly

preparedperfume. COLGATE & CO.S
CASHMERE BOUQUET PERFUME for

the Handkerchief satisfies the most

exacting and fastidious.

Ladies! Attention!!
EASETS,&c.,givenawayto ladieswhoact a

s agents
forus.SendforPremiumListandfullparticulars.
ATLANTICTEA Co.,Fitchburg,Mass.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Print Your Own Cards
PRESS$3.Largerpressesforcirculars,etc.,$8to$100.Type-setting,etc.,easybyprinteddirections.Send2stampsforCataloguePress,Type,Cards,etc.,to factory.
KELSEY& CO.,Meriden,Conn.

In repyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A niceoneFREE To
Autograph Albums£forourBook of SampleVisitingCardsandAgentsterms.HOLLEYCARDCO.,Meriden,Conn.Given Away!
Inreplyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

RPOSTAGE STAMPs

: Anelegantstampalbum

8 and100differentstamps
£25cts. Price catalogue#2000ills.25c.BISHOPSU.
PS.StAMPALBUM.,112oct
avopages,extracloth,$1.50;circularsfree.PreE
. 5* miumcoincatalogue10c.

SemplePHILATELICMAGAZINE(20pp)FREE.. F. BISHOP,Publisher,LaGrange,Ill.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

L

- --> .

CINoras r.Nirvan-5:|e *

TheonlyperfectsubstituteforMother'smilk. Invaluablein Chölerainfantum
andTeething. A pre-digestedfoodforDys£s: Sprisumptives,convalescents.erfectnutrientin aiiWastingDiseases.Requiresnocooking.ÓurBook,The C

Ş

andfeedingof Infants,mailedInecare.o R ODALE & Co.,Boston,Mass.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A Hampsomeweddino, Birthday,
OR HOLIDAYPREsenT.

THE WONDERFUL

U

Combininga Parlor,Library,Smoking,RecliningorinwalidCHAIR,LouNGE.Ben
orCOUCh.
Price, $7.00*~~ - andup.Sendstam- *P:"|

SHIPPEDto a
n parts

oftheworld.

tin institis

100newandpopularsongssentfreeto allwhosend4 centsto paypostage
100pieceschoice.music6 cents.Cata.loguefree. P

. O.VICKERY,Augusta,Maine.
in replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

THENEATESTANDHAND1EsTTHING
oUT is our NEwPATENTwise,nEEDEDBYEVERYBODYFoRlooouses
onE-INoHJAws,stEELscREW& LEvêR1

0

INTRODUCEIT wil-LseNDonEPOST-PA10FoR30crs

# HAYDEN & BARNES,SYRAOUSE,N.Y.:
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgo").
SampleBook o

f

beautifulcards,1
4 Games,

NEW: tricks i
n magic,436Albumverses.Allfor

a 2C.stamp.STARCARDCo.,Station15,0hio,
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

6PIECESSILVERWARE:allwhowil e Agencyorhelpmakesales.AddressNoiTilfordSILVERPlateCO.Northford,Conn.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

OR10c.--
to paypostage,
Zve.,wewill:endthisCharm.Egn-Knifeandfiveothersampleikki:"ATLANTIC Co.,EastRiver,Conn.

1
n replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy,

W
.

Q." D Its Nature,CausesDYSPEI SIA PreventionandCure.beingtheexperienceo
f

anactualsufferer,b
y

John H
.

McALVIN,Lowell,Mass.,1
4 yearsTaxCollector.Sentfreetoanyaddress.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

CHAFFEP HANDs curEDbyCoBBKCoMPLExionSoar.AskyourDruggl.orsend6c.forsampleto A
.
H
.

COBBMfr.x
:

Battery-marchStreet,Boston,Mass.In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Ç - - *- - -

Thissolidrolled b T00THPicksentFREE to anyLadyorGentlemansendingusthenameso
f
1
5 personstowhomwecansendourCatalogueandBooko
f Engravin

Enclosefive2-ct,stampsto''. postageandcostof adv,BrooklynJewelryMfg.Co.,5
6

CourtSt.,Brooklyn,N.Y.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

BIC OFFER Tointroducethem,wewill*GIVEAWAY1,000Self-ope.ratingWashingMachines.If youwantone,send
usyourname,P.O.,andexpressofficeatonce.THENATIONALCo.,23DeyStreet,N.Y.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

2 5 LovelyCoveredNameScrap*: PictureCARDS,elegantnew

3 designsonly10cts, 6 Packs5
0

3
) cts,otherscharge25ctsperdoz.

- EUROPEANCARDC0.,- -- SS)SamplesFree.Birmingham,C
t.

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
•Y.r.

EWANT YOUI 'i'orwomanneedingprofitableemploymentto representu
s
in everycounty,Salary$75permonthand*: or stlargecommissiononsalesif preferred,Goodsstaple.Everyonebuys.OutfitandparticularsFree.STANDARDSILVERWARECO.,BOSTON,MASS.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

M CUREDAThome.No*",Nervousness,Lostsleepo
r

interferencebusineas...Directions£ TermsLow,Treat.mentsentontrialandNoPAYaskeduntilyou."n SixMonths.benefitel.1,000CuresiParticularsFREETEE
RENAED 5

& co., LAFAYETTE,Ind.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy,

How PRINTING PAYS-“TheProofof thePudding,”&c.w - Hówrichlyit paysto ownaModelPressis shownin a handsomelittlebook,containingseveralhundred“proots,”fromthe15,000''whohaveModelPresses.Businessmen,Clergymen,teachers.Boys,Girls,persons.outofwork,--everybodyinterested.A PressandOutfitcoluolete,from$5.00to $10.00andup.ookmailedfree.Address,
TheModelPressCo.,Limited,912ArchSt.,Philadelphia,Pa.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

And allprices.Wi illustrat'IFR59PHI #18 E: is:ca -A profitablebusinessfor a manwithsmaanterns,for.HomeAmusement:148pageCatalogue,£e.rvicALLISTER,Optician,49NassauSt.,N.Y.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy

O LADIES.
(STEatestTTTTCCTUTT.O.V.Erof.
fered.Now'syourtimeto getupordersfor ourcelebrated
easandCoffees,andsecurea beautifulGoldBandorMoss
RoseChinaTeaSet,DinnerSet,

GoITT3andNTOSSRoseToiletSet,Watch,BrassLamp,

o
r

W:'ter'sI'tionary,...ForfullparticularsaddressTHE GREAT AMERICANTEA Co.,P.O.Box289. 8
1

and 3
3 VeseySt.,NewYork.

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

THE
GREATAMERICAN

Combany

- £S.Wu'l-A
BLACKIN

A
ll

furnishedwiththeAutomaticcoachBrake,"SERVESANRS'TENS.H.R.I.KATHER,""and.Retailedat,ourWholesaleFactoryPrice.SendstampforCatalogueandmentionarriages.

THE LUBURG MANF'600,

beaver.Hepickedup a clubandsprangto;wardtheanimal,but it quicklydisappeared
in thewater.
Pattersonran to a housenearbyandgot a

rifle. Whenhe returnedto,the riverthebeaverwas in themiddle o
f

theriver,Swim
mingtowardtheothershore,Pattersontook£ andfired at it. It disappearedbe
neaththewater., Patterson,believingthathehadkilledthebeaveratlast,jumpedinto

a boatandstartedoutto lookforitsbody.
Beforehehadgonefar,hesawthebeayer
climbupthebankontheothersideanddisappear.Pattersonthensworethathewould
neveragainmakeanyattemptonthelife o

f

a bachelorbeaver.
Allsign o

f

themysterious,trampwasagain
lost. Inthespringof 1814therewasanunusuallylargefreshet in theChemung.A rafts
mannamedIraMapeswasworkingon a raftwithtwoothermensomedistanceabove
Newtown.Thefloodbecamesostrongthatjustafterthemenhadgone to theirraft,early
onemorning,theropebroke,andtheywere
carrieddownstream.Theraftlandedonan
islandnearNewtown. A crop o

f

cornhad
beenraisedontheislandtheyearbefore,and
someof theshocksof stalkshadbeenleftstanding.Theweatherwasverycold,andMapesandthemenstartedforone o

f

thecorn
shocks to shelterthemselves. -

Therehadbeena slightfall o
f

snowduring
thenight.andthemennoticeda peculiar
trackleadingfromtheriver to thecornshock
towardwhichtheyweregoing.The trackhadbeenmadebyananimalwithbutthree
feet.Themenpickedupclubs,and,sur
£ding thecornshock,routedtheanimalOut. -

It was a verylarge,andvery# beaver,and it wassoonkilled.One o
f

itshindlegs
Wals#" andthementhenknewthatthe#' edbachelorbeaverthathadfoiledallthebesttrappersfortwentyyearshadmetitsdeathattheirhands.
Mapeshad a capmadeout o

f

thebeaver'sfur,whichhasremained a
s

anheirloom inhisfamilyeversince.-------
BISMARCKANDGERMANLETTERS,

In hisschemeso
f

statesocialism,and in his
shrewddiplomaticstrokes,PrinceBismarckseems

a pushingandgo-aheadstatesman;butonone
pointhe is obstinatein resistinga manifestim
provement.
Fortenyears,saysthePallMallGazetteo

f

London,therehasbeena steadyeffortmadealloverGermanyto getrid o
f

theGermancharacterinprintingandwriting. It servesnopurpose,en
shrinesnopatrioticassociations,andhasnolegend

o
r historyto makeit interesting.Somewherenear

theend o
f

theMiddleAgesthescribeso
f

allna
tionstook to adorningandaddingflourishesto the
familiarLatinalphabet.Thetastespread,andwhatarecalled“Gothicletters”wastheresultof

it
. Ultimatelytherewasa reactionin favorofsimplicity,andthisreactionis onlyreachingGermanya
t

theend o
f

thenineteenthcentury.
PrinceBismarckholdsbytheoldcharacter.Sixyearsagohecausedcertainmanualsissueda

t

theChancery,thathadbeenprintedin theordinaryLatincharacters,to bereprintedin Gothictype.Therewasa greatoutcrya
t

thetime,and
menofscienceassertedthattheprevalenceofnearsightamongtheGermanpeoplewasdue to thistryingaudminuteprint.ButtheChancellorneveryields,andnowwithintheweekhehassentback
severalBlue-booksissuedbytheBerlinmagistracy
andhadthemreprintedin hisfavoritesight-destroyingtype. - 145N. 8th St., PHILA., PA.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy,

CONTAINSNOSHELLACORACID.
HIGHEST Aw ARD, GOLDMEDAL.
ATTHENEWORLEANSEXPOSITION.

Bottlecontainsdoublequantity.Use n
o

other
GE0. H

.

W00I) & C0.Manufacturers,Boston
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy"


